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It 1, unthi11l(Hhl<\ tl1nt 
Oll<' .... hnu lcl r <'.ioit•C' 111 a 
t't'llll'f t'r,. h11t {'nt·l1 ,·C'ar 
• • 
thl\ l 1 hri..._tin11 l)<'Op}c, ol' t h<' \\'Ol'l<l 
vt't l1l)r tllc'ir nttr 11 tio11 011 t he 
l'llll't~ to1nh n<\n r tl1r ol(l t•it~· of 
. J t\ru"n lt'lll a11cl rrjoit'l' . ·' Tl<' is 
11nt l1t\rc' : for ltl'' i. r i. <'11. a. hr 
,aitl. ( 1on1P <'<' 111<1 t)lH<'<' ,Yl1rr r 
th(' lJorcl la,~. ·· { :\ [attl1r,y :2 :6 ) 
• 
'l'Plltl<'l' 111 tllllOrleS al \YH \ r: s:;\11'-
• 
J'tltln cl the l)IHC'<' ,,·l1pr e thr hoc1 ir.· 
nt' loY<'cl 011r · re:t . T t ,Ya~ 111 t l1e 
.... 11 l)t1 rl1 · of .J erl1. a le111. at the 
111c111or of .J osrpl1 of A ri111athaea 
thnt tl1c' l Jor<l .Je:11.. 1 h rist ,,1 c-ts 
lni(l i11 tlir to111l1. .Joseph , h:110,-v-
i110· that hP ,vot1lcl 11ot a 1,Ya,~s \Yall{ 
- . 
in t11P gartlC'11. l1c1cl }) l'<' l)a red fo r 
l1i111,r lf a to111b. l t ,Ya. cl <:>sti11ecl 
to l)r(·o111e3 tl1e 1110:t fa 111011. of a]l 
to111 lls. Otl1er to111 l)s 11 a,·e l)ee11 
11otal)le: ) loha111111etl : to111l) is 
,aicl to be e11c· r t1. ted i11 cliamo11d., 
h11 t :\I ol1a111111ecl '8 ho11e: a r e t l1er e : 
F ra11<·<1 ho11or -.; t l1r to111 h of ~ a-
poleo11, l)tlt Xapoleo11 . bon es are 
tl1PrP: ( 1 hr i.·t '~ to111l) i. 11otahl r, 
11ot bP<·an. P of th<1 1>01tr.· ,,·ithi1l . 
l111t l>Pt·au.e. ''11<1 i~ r isrn . a l1r 
,aicl . '' , \The11 lie arosr t hr roC'l,: 
of Partli ~al11trcl t l1e1 Roe]< of 
.\g:<' , a11d 11~l1e1·r(l i11 a (la)· ,rl1icl1 
l1a l)rr n l'Plrl>r at<,1<1 fo r al 1n ost t,,·o 
tho11. ancl \ 'Pclrs . 
• 
' ' ' r }1p,· r11t("l'C'(l i11 an(l fo1 t11cl 
• 
11ot tl1 e hocl ,· of the1 TJorcl .Jps1ts.'' 
• 
'I'l1c} l1ocly· ,,·,i. last :-irPn a. a r es11r-
• 
r r<·t io11 ho(l~·, a · it 1>assrcl \Yi t l1i11 
th r c·l onc1. of J1ea\1 <111, , ,·h ile tl1e 
cli l·iplc\ '-itooc1 lool{inµ: tt])\Yarcl . 
• \ t t ll i · · Eac..,i p1·' · t j 111(• tl1r st or,· 
• 
that 11t~,·pr g ro,,·s olcl , ,,.il l h<' l'P-
tol<l t hro11~ho1tt the ,yorl(l. I t ,,·ill 
l>r . nn~r i11 tlll' !!Orgeo11s ri t ual l>)· 
.... 0111<'. c111tl the ~c·ott ish 1)rasa11ts 
,, ill <·l1a11 t it in t 11<' kirl(s of Sc·ot-
la1111 ·~ l1igl1la11<ls. :\I issicn1a riex a11cl 
11nti,·,,..., ,,·ill 1("'11 the1 stor \" i 11 8011 !.! 
• 
ancl .... rrn1011 111 th r :olit11clr. of t l1e 
a1·<·1i<·. a11<l a111ong 1l1r :,.,011 t h-!-,ea 
i .... la11tl 1 o 1 he ac·<·o1111)ani1ne11t of 
th(> ,ra,·C''-, a-; 1hrv l>rc~al{ a!.!ai n: t 
• 
tlir <·oral sl1or<>. 
'f11e eart }1 trr1nl>letl at the <' t'O.s, 
h11t it l<>a1>ecl at the to111h ~ t l1r 
c.111~rl a11Q at hi. hi1·1h, b11 t a t 
th<' to111h thP). rejoic·e . .1\ s \Ye 
.... 1ancl at thr to111l> \YP are1 ag·ai11 
i1n1)re-.;. eel ,Yith the fa<·t t l1at. as 
tl1e ura, ·r. 0011lcl 1101 ho1c1 the l1ocl,? 
of ti1e J JO rel .J PS11S (i hrist, (l\'<?11 8°0 
all ,vl10 arP i11 'hrist shall arise, 
a1 the1 "01111cl of tl1 r t1·nn11). T ho11gh 
tl1e sai11t. lie he11e,1th 11101111tai11. , 
or ,rc\re1 ln1riecl a111011g t11e clecp 
('H\'(\ l'll ~ o l' 1 h<) SC'cl, O l' i1 1 1 h<' fo r-
o·ot tr n l)lcl<'<':-i o f t l1P c)a r1 h . tlir 
:i lC'll('C' or th<' to111h ,,·ill J~p hrol,('11 
h)· thr t rt1n11)e1 's 11ote a11 cl th (> 
cll>acl sl1all t·o111c fortl1. 
R Ps1 tr r rl't io11 i11 it sPlf i :-i 11ot s11f-
fic ie11t ; a~ce11 io11 ,va: 11r ·es:ar y 
to fu ll,, rstahlish tl1e clei t,· of the• 
(1orcl :1 es11s ( 1 l1rist. R f>~n.t r ree t io11 
,Yi t h ot1 t as ·e11. io11 " '011lrl l)r o,·e 
11 ot }1 i11 o' 111ore tha 11 r ean i111a tio1 -~ 
as l azaru. : \ . ('e11. io11 \Yitho11t 
rest1r rertio11, '\V011lcl l emo11. t rfl te 
0111)· a tra11slatio11- as E lijah. Thr 
·virg i11 birt h alo11r 111ig·l1t fa il to 
l)ro,·e Deit}r a .,.,!rla1,z ha(l 110 h11-
111a11 fa tl1e r . i\firacles a lo11e ,,·011lcl 
11ot p, ·idc11te Drit~'". a · t l1E1 p r o1)l1-
et. 11rrf or111rcl 111iracles. Il o,ve,Ter 
th <:> l1or cl .Jes11s ( 1 hr ist hac1 a11 1111 -
lJrOl{e11 e l1a i11 of e \·icl (.\11<'e, pro,,.i111:.! 
l1i111. elf to be Ct D. 
I J l·: 'r 'N 
NI X <: 
\\ ./,al sl,o/l u·r sinr1? 
\\Th il c' 1110,·i11µ: an1011u: 
t h<' <·l1,1 r c·hrs \Y<' fin(l t l1 rrc' 
t,\' J><'S of lll llSic·: 1 ) 'J'h c statPl~· 
c·hlll'l'h ]l\' lll l lS. ~ ) 'rh f' lllCHl (' l'll 
• 
c· lctssi(·~. :3 ) 'r li<' ~out l1rr n 111ll. ic· 
,,·it l1 j11l~r liox ac·t·Pn t . 
rl' lH' C'llt1r t l1 ,rit h <1 11 organi~c·cl 
c·ho ir tt st tall ,· has a ( lcc·isi o 11 to 
• 
111al,e ancl tl1e c1r<'isio11 ,Yhe11 111atlc 
tloe: not 111 c-1,·rry t:a:r in:pire t l1e 
11a i11t i11g of . till ,rat er. or g:r ee11 
1)a:tnre:. "\"\Titl1011t q11e:t ion 0acl1 
of t l1e th r er t~rpes l1as a }) la ·e in 
1l1ri st ia11 ser,·it<' a11c1 ,ve c1o 11ot 
eo11:itl er it 11r o1>rr to 1)r ol1 ibit t11 P 
t1se of a11,r . l1cl1 111118ic. I 11 011r 
• 
01)111io11 , 110,Ye,·rr , 111ra~11rt)8 . l1ol1lcl 
lJr ta l{c:111 to as~l1re l) r OJ)Cr l1ala11cc. 
\, e I ilcr the . 011th0r11 11111. i · i11 
al)o11t thr prOJ)Ortio11 of. al acl to tl1e 
f11ll c·o111'. e cl in11<11\ a11d we apprf'ci-
ate the 111ocl er11 c la ·. ic fol' of f ertor ,,. 
• 
or ~1)rc·ia l 11 11111} ,c• r , jn al)ont 1hr 
11·01lo r ticn1 of t he (l c\ssf> rt . Ilo,\·-
f'Y<'I\ ,Yhrn 011<' i" l1 t111~r)· for th <' 
< {o~pe1l. o r ,ri~hrs to 11sP H sO ll !.! as 
an r"pr ess ion of l)rai~r . tl1rr e> i~ 
110 snhst it11 t r for thr olcl r·l111rc·l1 
]1 ,·11111 . 
• 
T hro11g·l1 tltfl olcl l1)"n111s of t he> 
<· l1t trcl1. 111c>111ories ar r Rtirrf>tl. :e11ti-
111011ts are PXJ)r es. eel , a11cl i11 t h r 
r e11clit ion all 111a)T ha,·e ,q part. \ t 
a !.! r rat cli ·ac1,·c111ta g'r is t l1e ch11rcl1 
,Yh icl1 . rel,: to r E>aeh 111r11 a11cl 
\Yo111e11 t hro11gh 11111~i(·, a11a r t f r o111 
t 110 o l cl ti111e h,·11111:. 
• 
D}~ .. \ TIT 
I)EX1\ LT1 ... 
Drral'-i11g il11 ol cl 
., 11g·lo-~ axo11 t 11st o111 
exte11cli11g o, ·er l1l111-
clrecl. of ,,.ra r :-i t l1e II011 ·e of 10111-
• 
111011. i11 Great Br itain 8et t l1e 
st ag·e for a l)olit ion of the d eatl1 
1)rna]t~· b)· a ,·otP of ~n:1 to 262. 
,\ ... itho11t do,tbt or q11e:tio11 tl1e 
action ,Yicl e11rcl tl1e l1i!!·h ,,·a,,. fo r 
• 
thr 011,Yc:l r (l 111arel1 of cri111e i11 t he 
f'1 n11i r e. T~e<'a ,1...,r of ~t ri11u-e11t la,Y. 
a 11cl rigi cl r11 f or ce111e11 t the ,va,,.e 
of c·1· i111e1 a11cl j11,·f 11ilr cleli11<111e1ll')T 
ill }~11!.!la11tl l1a 11e,·pr reachecl tl1r 
l1i~l1 lp,·pl of that i11 t l1e 1""11itecl 
Sti1te1s. J?r o111 011r J)0111t of , ·ie,Y, 
tliP l1r>art ancl 11ot thr h racl sta11cl~ 
l'<' po11 ihle fo r t11e clecis io11 of the 
f >a rl ia111e11 t . 
I 11 ( }oll ~ c·o,·p11c1 11t ,rith Xoal1 
lit1111a11 !.!n,·<'rn111(l11t ,ra · estallli:l1ecl 
u11(lrr t l1r i11.i1111<·t io11 of (l e11e"'i~ 
n :~-(): . ' , \'.hoso '111rcl cl<' tl1 111a 11 ':,., 
ldoo(l. l)\' u1a11 c..,}1a ll 11i. l>loo(l l1r 
• 
sll<'(l, l'or in thP i111agP of (Jotl 
n 1 a< 1 P h P 111 a 11. • • 'I' l 1 i" l 1 a :-i 11 o t l 1 (1 r n 
1no<l ifiP<l nor ahro~atr(l a 11cl i~ 
.... ti ll in fo r <·r . 
( 'apital J)t111i-.;l1n1c•11t i~ a 11 ol>l iga-
ticn1 of the• 'itate1 a11cl i..., 11ot 01>tio11-
al. ' l' l1P '-;tatP ha · 110 rig l1t to s 11~-
J)C'lltl thf> "c1 11tP11c·r fo r a l(il ler. 
11 l1r 1·c.'s11on~il>ilit,· of tl1 e1 .. tatr· to 
• 
<.'\('tt1tc1 tl1e 111,tr<lrr Pr f)re-cla tes t l1e 
(
1 l1rist ia11 <1ra h,· cll1110. t t l1r ee 
t l1011sa11cl ,·ear · 
• • 
'I'h<1 ri ~ht. of t l1t> :-i t ate a re r lear-
1)· sf't fo rth i11 Ro111c111: :3 :l -7. 
,,.,. itl1011t q11c~st io 11 t l1e a t1tl1orit,· of 
the stat e ,Yc1. i11te11clecl a~ a 
0
pro-
tcC'tio 11 to sot iet, ·, a11cl i11 011r 
• • • 01)1111011 the cleatl1 pe11alt) .. i , 111a11-
latory fo r 011c.1 C'on, ·irtPcl of 11111r-
cl er . l t is t rue t l1at 1n istalte 1na1· 
~ 
b0 111acl e i11 th e icle11tificatio11 of 
t l1e 1,iller , l)11t s t1 (·l1 1u i:ta l(e: \\'Ot1ld 
he o,·er -shallo,,·e<l ,rl1e11 l'o111 pa r eel 
t o the r e:t1l ts g r o,,·i11@: 011t of a 
March 1956 
1>rct<:til'e ,,·hil·l1 frPl\s a 111u rclPre r 
aft<.-' l' abo11t tPll )'Pcll'S in l) l' lSOll . 
'r}1p · 'lifer'' ,vl10 i.· r r lPasec] a fe,Y 
,·earH aftrr l>ci11g sP 11te11 eecl 11. ·11al-
i,· r e t11r11t.; to his ciarE>C'l' of <' r in1p 
c;11cl othe1r : fal l bPforC' hi · ,1ttac:l\. 
1"' 11 E <) IJ 1) 
'J'FJ~ 1T .r\ :\I E:\'r 
7'/z c '/ l o l c cl o 
JI l a rl e t111 cler 
clcttPl i11<1 of ~J an-
11ar}· 2 ~. 10;;0, J)t1l ,]18he1cl a lc11gtlt)' 
c1rtiC'lP 1·r porti11g 011 a n ,tclclrcHs 
(lf>li,·er t\cl to th r ( hio J->astor ,s 
1011,· c.)11tio11 111 ( 1oll1n1hus, ()hio, 
li-'· r'r. ,Ja111cs 0. 1 1 n1art , 2,:3(){) 
,·l r1·g:~T111e11 J)l'P rnt . Tl1r aclclress 
, Yk1. 11re e11 tecl 1111rler the C'aptio11, 
· · () ltl Te.;ta111 pnt ()!1 "\\1 a,· ()lit. " 
• 
T he' R r , ·. l{rgi11alcl J; los·cl 1\ lat -
1 hP,rs, pat.;to 1· of th e l~111111anl1el 
l~a1)ti:t ( 1 l111rc·h. 'I'oledo, cleliverecl 
a r ef11tatio11 at l1i~ r,·e11i11g- ser,' itf\ 
. Ja11 11ar,T :29, ,vJ1icl1 ,Ya~ later 
• 
111i111eog-ra l) heel an cl c1ist ril)11tecl to 
t hfl c·o 11 Q'r eg;a ti 0 11. I t \Va. 011 r goo cl 
' fortt111<-1 t o 11r ot't1r r a ton) -. ,vbi ·}1 
l1as brcn c1Pfi11itelv r 11lig·ht r 11i11g· 
• 
a11c1 c·o1 1te rn i11g ,vl1 i c 11 ,ve off rr 
th(-> follo,,·in g: rxc.:er11t ,tncl <·0111-
111 (.)11 ta1·,· : 
• 
l ) r . N111art is re1>ortecl a"'i 8a)·-
i11g, ' ' F'or t l1E1 a,,erage ( 1 hl'istia11 
1 he ()lei 'l"'c>:ta111e11t i8 11ot a li,T-
i11g l' ool<, a11cl it ,You]cl 111ake l)11t 
littl e:. <liff r r e11 rfl if it ,,·e rr to he 
rP1110,·ecl fro1n thr 13ible. '' }>astor 
~Ja tthP,vs sa,·s th<lt this ol>:rr,·a-
• 
t io11 111a.'' be ri~ht for the a,rc)rag·r 
J)c• rso11 i11 th{.) ave1ra~P c·hllr{'ll , b111 
it <·t,,rtai11l,T 011ght 11ot to lJr saicl 
• 
,·onc·rr11i110· tl1P 11 o r1nal 1l1ri:1ia 11, ,..... 
111 \t<·h lPss tl1<1 avPrag-e bor11-ag·ai11 
c·hi ld of (J oel. l IP poi11ts out that 
fh e \\rorcl sa,,~ i11 111t> la~t cla\'S 111 P 11 
• • 
.,lJa }} 1101 IJp l OVP l'S of (: o<l. 
T>r. S1nar1 sa, ·. tll,l1 a nu111l>('l" 
• 
,,f fac·tor" ha,·<· c·o nt 1·il>t1tecl to 1h t~ 
11c•glc•<'1 of tliP <>lrl ' f1 Psta1nrnt. for 
lllC>~t IJayp H fal sr c·OJJ(•f>J)tiO ll Of 
t }ip 1·pJa1ioll of' (}od's 1·<~vC'la tio11 in 
t ht' () I d 'r <'" t H I n P 111 t O th I' ) 'P \.Pl a -
tio11 of <:ocl ill ( 1lt1·i"t . Hc1vs l1P: 
• 
• · 'f'IH· hc11 r,· ,l of 1110<1<'1·11 111a11 for 
tliP C>lcl 'I'<•sla111<>111 i" 1·oot c•d i11 it, 
dis<·of'cla11'·P ,vith 111«1 :-i1>i1·it ol' 
111ocl,·1·11 1it1H'S. '· 
l\ (1· . ,\ fat1!H•\VS i11 tJij" <'Olll -
llll•t11al"V :-:t1vs: '' f u 1hi" da, ,,l l<· 11 
• • • 
1111· l1il,IP is ll JC>'-11 g1·Patl,\ <t'-i"cti l 11cL 
<1o,l J1as ,·c1t1 ~Pd to art~(· the· grc•at -
11 t a1uo1111t of' c·o1· 1·ol>orc1t1,c• <'\ 1-
d<1IH't' provi11g it s c1utho1·11) :111cl 
11l1sta11tit1ti11!.! its i11"pi1·<1t1011. I 
1·,•fp1· to fuffillPd p1·opl 1<·<'.\7 ;11 1<1 
Hl'<·lia,·,ilo!.!,.' II ,• savs l'urtl11·1· : 
• • 
•• f lH•liPV1· Iii.· f~il>I" 1o Ii<• iuspir,•d 
of (;u<I bP(•a11:-;c· of' it:-; t·luiu1s; IJP-
<'Hll I ll\( ' 11 \\' l 'Utt• lllOl't-' t}lHil th,•V 
• 
k II P, , . a ll t l 111 o 1 · P t ha 1 t 1 l t P i II t , • 1-
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lt>c·tnals of l lt <' ir cla,· kt1P,\', u11 clPr 
• 
i11s1)iratio11 : l>P<',t11sr of it s 1nar-
v Pl on s \I ll i t , · H 11 cl ha r n 1 < > 11 \ ' : I H ·-
• • 
l'H ll l-i<' of the' f1ilfil ln1 P11 t of it s 
proph P<'.\': l>rta t l 8 <' .J <'s us 1 h rist 
hin1srlf p11t his apJ)r crvH l 1111on th P 
()] cl 'r Pstct1ncnt , Hl lcl hcic•rl\l:S<) th r 
Il ol)· NJ)i r it c·o111111 r 11 c1s it to 111)T 
80 tl1. ', 
'l'hP l·o111111 p11i,tr.v sc·t u 1> I>)· J>,ts-
to1· ~rat the,vs <·o,rers Pi~ht <·lospl·v 
• 
t.,TP<-1<1 J)ag·rs a11d ,vc1 regret ottt· 
i1l<tbilit)T to r c ... prod11c·c .. it i11 this 
111a.g-ali11 r. \\'r jo i11 the• C.'li 11rc·l1c's 
of Ohio 1\ ~soc·iatio11 iH 1·pjoit' i11 g· 
t l1a t t hcisp 11 i uet)' th rr c' ·011g·r p~.ra -
t io11s arr 11 0 lo11 ~·pr 11nclr r t hci 
})a r al.v·i i11i{ influr 11c·c' of' the:e 
111ocl '1·11is1i<· O\'C' r -l1Pacl g·1·ot111s, and 
tl1at t J1c> ea rs of otu· })eo11l c' Hr(\ 110 
lo n g·r r tu r 11r cl to t }1 e cl Pa cl <111 i 11 g· 
t1ttera t1 t<:'s of : uc·h apostctt e SJ)ral<-
Prs as th is 1)1· . S111art see111s to l,e . 
(+ R () l" N I) 131{ 11.i 1 \ KT N" C} 1\. 'l 
I .JOR.r\ l X 
'1'11<-1 :F'Ph r na1·,· issue of tr1 is 
111ag·azi ne ea r r ircl <t~c·ot111 t of l) la.ll s 
cl r , relo1)i11g at 'l'rini1)r l~a1>tist 
1h11rc·h for the e 1·() ·tio11 of a 11e,,· 
}1ot1.·c of ,vorship. 'l1h c1 clrtit lP 
. tate l that grou11 cl hrC1al{ing srr,·-
ice: '\Yel'e to l)r l1elcl 011 • ;ll Jl(la,r , 
• 
I1 ebr11ar,r 12 . 
• 
Thr arti<'l<:> n1 e11tio11e<l \\'as 
J)' ac·ecl 0 11 th e J)rr. s beforp t 11r 
clatP of t}1 e (•f)l'(>lll OlllP~ . ' r hP 1)a~-
to1', R t)\'. El tcH1 IInl{ill 11 0,,· 
irivrs 1ts 1·r 1)ort on t h t1 v <->11ts :1cl-
' ' i1.i1Pg· tl1at t l1r so11 g sf l'\'j c:r ,rai-. 
(•() tldlt(·trc1 b~r Rol 'p1·t R o<!C' l'~. ,Yl lo 
al ·o <·011tr ib11trcl a , ·o(·ctl 11u1n h<1 r . 
F'ollo,,·i11 g Nc· riJ)t11re rraclin ~· a11cl 
1lra ,·r 1· li,· Rc1,'. IT 0 111pr (lra,·p11, th<' 
f?p\'. ;\ llatl T~:. IJP\\' is of E tt<·licl-
. rotti11g ha111 l~a11tist ( 1b11rt· h s pol~<' 
r1 s a r r 1>rp ·p11tatiYP of th P ( '011 11 ei l 
"f 'I'<'n in C)h io .1\ ssoc·iation , :tftp r 
,,·h i<·h th r l~ P\'. \ '"pr11 11. I)t11 1lta111 . 
'\focl<1rator of' ll <'h 1·011 ..-\ ssoc:ia tion 
~ l)Ok r} hripf'],·, PX l >l'PSSi ll C his cl J>-
lll'('<·iat ion o f 1l1P !!OO(l c·oon<· rntioll 
!! i \' (' 1l l l ,\. r I' 1' i 11 it \' r~ a 1) 1 i ~ i ( 1 h \1 r ( · l 1 
and th <' fi11P fp JJ o,,· .... hip ,,·l1itl1 l1a'-i 
a l,,·a,·, <·xi"'1Pd h<·t,,·<1 <'1 1 lh,1t <·o n-
}!'l'Pg·;ttion Hll<I 1ltc1 ~~a"'it Niclt• T~clJl 
1i t ( 1h11r<·h, };orc1it1 . or ,,·l1i c·h ht' i .... 
1 he• 1><1sto r . 
~J 1·. fi: cl\\cll '<) \\r. (\Ot'l'J,P J' . .' lJ' <·lJ i -
fc•<•t . clll<l ~fl'. 'f' . ;\ . l\ l'l'/lllHll, ('Oll -
1 1 • c1 , • t n 1 · • :-. po k l ' 1 n · i (' r 1., . p r .. c ·c • , t 111 ,. 
th, · t'Xc·c•I IPl t1 s <'rlllOll pl 'l'St'll1<•cl l>,\ 
]~ <'\ ,J. ) t' \ Ill~ J{ pc•:-;1•. 
' !' li t' <11tdi1ori11n1 ,,n .... ,,,·I I fi l!Ptl 
l'or llit• ,1l' f<1 l'IIUCIIJ Sl ' I '\ l(•t• Hllll ,tl l 
1111•11ilH·1·s ul' lh t• <'<>ll~1 1·1·~·atio11 lnok 
t'ol'\\Hl'<l to lh1 1 c·o111plt'tc•cl lniilcli11~ 
, ll 1 d t lit' cl 1 • t l i < • n t i o 11 o t' 1 t • t o l h P 
g lo1·.,· of <Jttl' l .101·tl. 
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MY REDEEMER LIVETH 
'' [ l.11ou' that >Ill} l tc(l<<}ll <' I' J.,i1·rlh. ''- .Joh lD::2,) 
rrllt.' I~~ ast l'l' seaso,, is \\'l th 1 lS 
Olll'l' n1ort1. l t breaks lt])OH a 
,rorlll fu ll of ])rohle111R. <1nig-111as 
an(l (lis(111ieti11g- t·ire11111:ta11t ~:. ,,T 
tt1r11 agai n to tl1(' i111n1ortal ,Yor<l. 
of ,Job 19 ::25-27. ·· I k110,,· that 
111,· Rrtl t:>e111rr li,·eth. a11<.l tha.t II r 
~h,all sta11d at the lat tPr la)· 111)011 
t}1p ra rtl1 : a11<l tl1011gl1 aftr1· Jll,\" 
ski11 1 his bocl~.. l1e clestro)·ecl, :·vet 
j11 n1,· f le, h sl1all I sC'e ( }o(l: "\\Th o111 
I . h ~ 11 . <> e fo r n 1 , ·: c> l f. a n l 111 i 11 t'1 
• 
r ,·es . }1all bel1ol<l, a11cl 11ot ( tl1P 
t1}·es of ) a11other: 111~.. reins lH' 
eo11:11111e(l ''"ithi11 1nr. '' 
The occ11rr 11re of tl1e ,Yo rel '· R r-
cleeruer · l1er e i: ~tril{i11g i11 tl1c> 
rxtre111<>. There ran l)e 110 C[lle -
tio11ing tl1at the refere11 e i: to 
(locl · a11cl "'"fhe11 ,,·e r rflr('t tl1at t l1 e 
Book of .Joh, and 11ot Jc t1 e:i:, i. · 
probabl~· the earliest-,vrittr11 book 
of 011r • ·riptl1rcs, ,,·e r ealize tl1at 
so far a , ,ve ha,,.e a111" r ecorcl, thi, 
" i. the fir t ti111e in histor) .. that a 
h11n1a11 0111 lookeci hea,re11,varcl 
ancl called Goel '' R fcl ee111er . , 111 
that ,,·or cl the faith of .J ol) ·l eaves 
it. ,va, .. to the ,·er} .. he::irt of the 
~ ' 
Eter11al . IIi~ fait]1 is a. , 11l)lin1r 
a the ,vorcl i. daring· a11c1 glorio11s. 
i11 the pre:e11t, tl1ere i: a . 0,1 -
er ei~n , .. i11cl if'at io11 of the rigl1tP011r.;, 
,,-ho i"' IIi111:rlf the pleclg(l of a 
ho11r a11cl 111ost haffli11g £'11ig111a 
.Joh awakE>~ to l1i: :t1pr Pn1e cli. -
c·o\·fr,, of ( +oc1 . 
• 
• Job ha: at 1 al-> t f o 1111 cl sol l It i o 11 
ancl .-ati:fartio11 i11 t}1iR g·rpat fa(·t: 
(),·er agai11~t pro lll e111 }t11 cl l)a in 
i11 the J)re:rnt, thPrf' is a SO\'-
ereig-11 , Ti11clic.:ator of tl1e 1·ittl1t-
eo,1s. ,,·ho is fl in1srlf tl1r f)leclgr of 
a re:titntio11 \'Pt to l>r ,vhf'11 all 
• 
" ·ro11g-. ·lJall hf' ri~hte<l. in a cla~· 
of rPs,1rree;tion li£rl1t a11<l glo1·)·. 
~.\11cl is 11ot tl1at thr ~1·eat f ac·t 
t1po11 ,v11ith ,,·e1 oursc1l \'rs 1n11st 
rfl ·t tocla}· ! \\T (l (•au not 'X J)lai11 
the P11ig·111as. the· J)rol)lr111s, thP 
s11fferi11gs, the 1n.vstp1·ies. of our 
1)rrse11t lot. ( 1onsiclrrrcl b)· itsc,lf 
thi: prrsr11t life) oft<111 srr111s bit-
ter})" 1111fair a11cl hoJ)rlr:sl)· 1Jaf-
fling. Ilere is a 111an \Y }10 \Y0111cl 
do :flr,·iee for (Joel a11c1 for his 
fello,,·-n1rn, l)11t hr is striel<C'11 
clo,,·11 ,,·it}1 . 0111c• fell clisea ·r ,,·hiel1 
holds hi111 l)Pclf ast for ,Yra r,· 
• 
,·f'ar:; ,,·hiJP }1p1·p is anothc~r ,,·l1 osP 
., 
e,·er}· thot1g'11t u ~rltisl111e~, a11<.1 
,Tier. a11cl he ,vallcs ahroa<l in 1111 -
j111r,airecl hr<l)th. f Jrl'r i~ H }'Oltllg· 
11 \ I ) R . • J . ~ J J ) l J ( ) \ \ T I ~ , \ X r l' ~: 1{ 
• 
l\lHll C'Oll.'C' iOll!-i of !.!ift:-i Hll<l ])0\\'Pl'', 
and of a11 111,Yarcl 11rgC' to ROlllP 
11ohlP ,·oeatio11, lH1t b C' is ,rithont 
cl11<\ soc·ia l pr r~tigP, \Yit}1ol1t 111011 <'-
tar,· r rsC' r\"'es ancl is frt1:tratrcl, 
. ' 
,rhilr otl1<\r: ,Yitl101tt e ithrr tl1 C' 
!! ifts or t h P 11 rgf' a r r 1)11~l1ec.l l1r-
f or c.' l1i111 . llc"rr is n 111a11 of ,,·i:-
clo n1 . intrg·rit)·, a11cl hl·11c,,·olr11t 
hrart. ,,·ho \YOl1lc] ha,·e l)ee11 a 
hP 11(lfal'tor to tl1011 . ,1 11c1s hacl l1e 
1,0::r:secl 111aterial 111ra11. ; ,vhilP 
hcirr is a11othrr of gro,·el l i11 g· 111r11-
1 al it.,· ,r 110 J)Osse:ses 111ore 1 h a11 11 <) 
c·an eo11nt, ancl he \Yastes l1i. :11b-
sta11c·e i11 riotous li,·inf?:. 
<)11, 1 0,y e11 c11essl.,- t<> ll1<1 011C1 
111l1lt11)l.,- .~11c:h i11sta11c.:e · ! \.11 o,·er 
' 
1 he ,,·orld tll<'r c· ar<> lllC'll ~111cl 
,,·0111en. g·oocl c111cl trur, \\'110 arP 
111ereilt•ss]y th,YartPcl ancl lJt>atP11 
• 
licttl< h~· iron ic· i11c>cp1alit il''-· .. \. 11 
tl1ro11gl1 the <·h111·<·Jip~ tli111·p ,tre1 
saints lon u-i 11 g· to clo so11H· hi!.! a11cl 
11olJlr thi11g· for tli<'i1· IJorcl, )'< •l 
tbP)' arc> dasl1Pcl l>al"l< J>c1111i11g· and 
lirPathlr:-;s, c·r11shPcl a 11cl s<'P1ni11gl)· 
111o<·krcl, l>~? \\'ct\'P aftrr ,ravp of 
fru:tratiuo· c· irc·11111sta11c·P~. Is 1101 l"'"' 
thi: trtl(l of all of ll".i lll ~0111(' \Yet"\'! 
• 
"\\That \Yf' \Yo1ilcl clo .- h11t tl1at in -
c· 11rcl hle ill11 Pss la,-. · ll'i lo,,·, that 
• 
t·r11sJ1i11 g l>lo,Y fa ll~ c111cl s111c1shPs 
our 1101)£'.', that g11a,YiJ1}!' t ro11l)lt1 
\\'HS1 C'S () ll l' st l" l-' ll g·11t. I I 1 at i l' 1'('-
t rit>\' ctb 1 (• tli~a1,11oj11tu1 t·111 i>lu11g·c_., 
us int o c1ar1<110.s: that lil'r- lo11g 
JH>\"(•1·t.,·, that ,1cl,·t>rsi1J' , tliat i lll-
p(•clin1c>11t, that afflictio11, ct1t~ 1t: 
off fro111 srr, ·i11g· ( 'hrist as ,ve 
\\'Olll< 1. 
"\\That ta11 \Ye sa)' aboltt it al l . 
.. \n cl \\·h at ca11 ,,Te . a~· al)ot1t the 
,,~ar ,,·l1ic 11 (·11r. e the race the 
c 1 r , · i 1 i · }1 < • r t 1 <' l t i e: , vb i c: 11 are per -
11Ptratrcl. the c.:olos:al e,·ils ,yl1iel1 
brpathr thr fl1111e: of l1rll acros · 
thr earth ? "\\ hat ca11 ,,·e sa3 .. 
al)Ollt it a ll ! "\Ve C'an :a.\· ,,·hat 
.1 o 1) sa icl, a 11 (1 :a,. it ,Yitl1 the co 11-
• 
f"ir111ator,· r,· icle11v<"' of a11 l1i:torieal 
• 
I ac·l{~ro1111tl ,,·hi(·h ,T ol) 11r,·er pos-
scs...;c\cl . "\, e k110,Y t l1a t there i: a 
Li ,·i11g ( 11C' 011 l1ig-h ,,.-ho i. tl1r 
:o,·er eig11 a11cl fi 11al \Ti11clitator of 
ri~tl1tro11:11es: a11cl of th e righteo11s, 
a11c.l t11at 111 the pe1-.011 of the Lorcl 
,Tr. tl8 ci11ri ·t ITe ,,.-ill ee rtai11l,· 
'" 
sta11c1 111) . 111)011 th earth, i11 kl 
cl a ,· of rPstit1ttio11 ,,·hic]1 i~ the 
• 
goa 1 of Bib 1 i <·al J)rrclietio11. 
F ello,Y ( 1hristia11, l1e c·on1fortecl . 
'I1he ri~·ht0011s \Ti11 clitator 0 11 l1igh 
1(110,,-.· full ,rPll tho. e thi11g. ,vhiel1 
,Ye ,,·011lc1 clo l111t ca11not. H e 
taltrs tl1r \Yill for the rleecl, ,,·here 
tl1 <1 ,Yill i: rra11,· si11cere. (}ocl 
• 
k110,,·s, anc.l t111<lc>rsta11 cl. : I-le 
eo1111t~ 1hr clrrcls of lo,·e t o lTim 
as ~oocl as clo11<1: ancl i11 that tla,· 
. . 
,·pt to l>P I I e ,,.-ill t'011fes: 11.', ,,·ill 
• 
, ·incli<·at t> us, hpforr the 1111i,·er:(>, 
a11cl gi\'P 11~ at last thr <)J) l)Ort1111-
i1.'· \Yhic-h \\"(" l1a,·e SOllgl1t. 
1)1X<: [)C)X<:'. 
\\'( ' ha,·p a lPtter fron1 t l1e Re\·. 
( 'la,·ton .J . l~atf's, t>a:tor c>f Tl1<.> 
• 
r:<li11horo I!a JJtist 'h11r<·h , I'ost-
offi(·(~ l~ox 2< , J.:cli11l)or o. l'en11 . Y'l-
,·a11ia. l'P[)Orti11!!' t l1at tl1P eh11rrh 
has a l>c\ 11 for ~,a le . 
1
1
H.'S h<·: '' lt u~ecl to l1a11g i11 
011r ol<l c·h\t r <·h a11cl \Yhc~11 the 11p,,· 
<·ltl11·c·h ,,·as built cl11ring th<' ,,·ar. 
the1rc• \\'H"i not :tP<1l HY}tilable t o 
11<111g- it. f t l1a · bPc>11 1t1111srcl for 
th(· 1>a'it Pight .,·parR. It is 10:2 
.\"ea rs olcl, 111 <"ast1re~ feE>t clt tl1P 
bas<\ is :3 fr<"'t h i~tl1, ,t11cl ,rr itrh · 
1.(l(JO J)Ol 111 cls. l t is .-aicl to ha,·c.) 
thC' s,Yrc>tPst tonC' of a11,· h<'ll 111 
• 
thl'~P Jla rts. Thrrt" arP sta11clc1rc.ls 
that g·o '"it h thr l lr 11. '' 
\""o,,·, l>rt.)1h1·<•11, i1 ,vill l>c• first 
c·u1nv, fir~t st)l'\'t•tl , a" tl1e ·~ oltl 
(•l111 1·<·1t l)ells ell'(' l'Hl'f Hll(l tht" 1\P\\ 
IH·lls do not c·olllI)Hl' in , ·alue. 
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J. SIDLOW BAXTER 
T lie J)rOJ)le of () h io .._\s.·oc.: ia t io11 
,,·ill Pnjo.'· tl1r 1111ic1l1 e 11ri,~i] eg-e 
of J1ea ri11g f) r . . / . ,. 'irl/01,, B a.r fer 
dt1ri11g thirt t>e11 ,,·t-1c.1 lc · of .r\J)ril, 
)Ia,· a11c1 .J t111e. 1~he , ·i ·itor \,·ill 
• 
Oi lc>n hi:'\ : t 11clies i11 El.'·1·ia 011 
I~c1 s t P1\ c·o11tiu11ing for t,Yo \Yeeks, 
t he11 to l'e11fielcl .J t111 ·tio11 13aptist 
l h l1 r c l1 for 011r \Yefll{. Ile ,vill 
01)e11 t h e :eries i11 ( 1 le,·ela11(l l).'' 
e 11 terin g tl1e Brook. icl e Bai)ti ·t 
' h llrC'h , ..... \.11ril ~~ for t,,·o ,,·eek. , 
t l1e11 to ( 1e(lar II ill for 
or1e \YP'l{, an (l f:t1 ,·licl -
. · o t t i 11 ~ 11 a 111 f o r o 11 e 
,··ee1{. Tl e ,vill be a t 
P etl1e l. Eri fl. :\Ia,· :20 
• 
to .Jtt P P l; Fir: t l~aJ)-
ti"t l'h t1r c·l1, ~ile:, .June 
;1 to .J \ lll P ~ ]~}P.\ 'f d 
IIor'P, . ·1) ri11g-field . . Jtlll e 
10 to .Ju11e 1:5: )l e-
111or ial I1aJ)ti: t ( 1 h11r<· l1, 
( IO l 11 n 11 u ~ • • J l l 11 (l 1 7 t O 
·>".! . a n cl ('l i nto11,·ill r 
f)a J)ti,t ( 1h11rc·h, .J1tn e 
·> + to ,J ll JlP 29. 
()u r JriC U'JJOiHt 
I t ,,·,t 011c~ , ·ear a ~.fO 
" 
,,·h<'n ~11·~. I~ in IP,~ a.11cl 
• 
I Pll1<1 1·t1cl ( 1 c>11tral J>re. -
: ~· t <> rian ( 'ht1rc·l1 , St. 
I> e>t<' l' l'· n rg·, F' loricla a11 c1 
Ii. f <•lled to l)r. J~axt t1 r. 
t n th 1 fi r s1 ~UJl<la,· of 
• 
his 1nePting 1h P hngr 
au ' li1or i11 1n \Ya~ a1 >-
p, fJX i n1a1 c·l)r O ll l' - hct] f 
f fl<•(l. ( )Jl t} 1<• '-)Pl'Oll C} 
~·1111dav. aft <•1· haYin !!. 
• 
I ,l r•11 h <•a r <I Pa<·h PVf• -
ni11g r tt' t h <• \\'('l'k. t lH• 
aucli to,-in1u ,,·as 1ill<·c l 
a,H I 1h (' ai. l(' 'i ,v,• t'<' fi ll ,•d 
\\'it h (·hairs. <> 11 th <' 
t lJir,J , '11 11,lav. l'ol lo,v-
• 
iu!! ;1 llO l hi"•J' \VPl'k of 
night JHf1 P I ings l hc• <·h11 1·,·li hl'lcl 
t,\ o s1•1·vi,·<1s iu tilt· 11101·J1i11g at 
,,ltit·h th,• au, l it o1·iu1n \\'a s 1,;11·k11 ,I 
to th r ()OOI'~ Hll(l 1ht Hl l )ll;)X fi ll f1tl 
1o ·a, a<·it~ , an,l 011 1 ltc t'o111·f h -t ll(I 
la :-;t ,',111tla) , th• atHlit,n·i1t1J1 ,,a :-; 
fi!h·cl 1,, 1·a1 )a<·i1., 1 t ht:> l>t~l) p lt) \\ft t 'P 
sittiu!!. 011 t l1 r f)uo, · a1·ou11,l tilt 
(•hoi J' s1•1•tio11 . au cl 1111 , ·u11utt ti p1:> r·-
1';CJ n ,, , .. ,·p sf an< Ii n g' n r o 11 n cl 1 Ii P 
,,c11J . in acl<litiun t o 1hv 1·1·,,,,,l iu 
I h,.. HJ))l(• ' '' h PJ'(l 11111 , ti,· il clcl1·1 ~ 
~~tl·1u ,,a ,~n1J}lc,~c·d . 
J)uri11g 
ti I t ' l.. I 
j )I OH<•)1 .o i 




Jattt r 11;11·t of iht• 
IIH"P1 i11 ~ , ,, t" a I 
J~a t,11 tt1 <J ltl a u 
( J \ ll r: ( l j t () l'l a l ) 
it i11erary i11 <>hio 1\.s8oeia tio11 a 11cl 
• 
l1e exl)l'f),·secl onl,\· a 11as: ing i11-
t r r rst. : ta1ing tl1at hi~ t i111p ,ra. 
hool{rcl tl1ru 10:5.'5, \Yitl1 111a11.\~ a1)-
})0i11t111rnts :C'l1ecl1tl ecl fo r 1~)36. 
.F' i11 all,\\ af t pr fot11· ,Yrrl{s of ar~:11-
u1c>11t hr ag·rPc>c.l t o Yisit ( hio for 
pjg·ht ,r ec,)1{8. l TJ)O U r et11r11i11g l1on1e 
,re OJ)e11ec.l a <.!a1111)aig'l1 t o l1a,·e 
the srh ed 11 le exte11 c.l :.)cl, J)oi11 ti11g 
to tl1e faet that 111an,· of 011r clo ·e 
' f rie11(ls ,Yere c.1Pter111i11e(l that th e,T 
.. 
,/ ,'\ i, 11" 1t • ! la .t I, r 
h,• pla 1·L1<l i11 li111• fol' lllt 'l' tillg!-., 
s o111<· of 11 H·s<' ha vin g ltt>a1·,l th,· 
vis itor s p1 •a k i11 l~dinh11r·g·l1. Il l' 
fi 11all, 1·, ·-c11·ra1 1~t ·1l hi-.; s1· l1t•tllll t> 
• ! • ' 
11 ivi 1111 11 :-; ti 1t1 tli irt,•1•11 \\ l' t'k s. 111 ("" I'"> 
,ill p1·ol,al ,i lit ., tlt t· ,·hu1 , h,·~ ,,·lti<·li 
}J; l\' l' h t~t ' ll i111•Jt1tl t•d ill til l' itill l' l '-
H J' \ , , ill h1 1 fillt lt l to ovP rf'lu,vi11 ~ 
• 
• itl t ' \ 't11 1' V :-,1"lSS JUll , 
• 
I I i~ J:a<'I, <1rou ,1,I 
J, 01· ,· i~l1t t•1•n ., 1•11 1·s l)r. l~n x t1•1· 
, , H s I i:1 :,; 1 o.. , r < 'h 11 I' 1 o , t p 1 ~" p 1 is 1 
( 
1ha11 I, l£, li11 hll l'g h, ~1·otb111,l , n11t l 
,l u1·i11g 1•(• 1· t ai11 St .. H:-i( II S (11' thc1 ., eH I' 
hr 1· •11t, .. ,i t ht• l sht·1· I l ull , ln1·g1'°8t 
Hlt l it <11•iu1u i11 liit linbu rgh t 1 (•a rP 
fo r t hP (•ro,, ti ,, h,·1·,.. 1111 :-; 1 ol P 
to t,vo a11cl tl1r ee t hott: aucl J)Cr -
so11s racl1 • ' t111 cla.'· r , ·<'ni11g. 
IT r js <111to11r thro11gh th <' t·nite<l 
' Nta t rs, XP,Y Zealancl , .. \.t1stralia. 
So11th _:-\friea a11cl E g:·pt, and tlI)011 
eo tl1J) let i11g t l1e t ot1r }1e ,rill r e-
t u r11 to th e I1ritish I. les t o c:on-
(ltt<:t I3ible 1011fer t'11ces. "\\.,..hile 
i11 thi. t ot111t r:v he ha: hee11 011 
• 
the p] atfor1u of eea11 Gro,·e Bi-
ble.) ("1 011fr r e11 ·e, "\\.,..i11ona Lake Bi-
bl<-1 ( 1011fer e11c: , 'h11rel1 of the 
-
()pe 11 Door, Los .i-\.-11-
gele. , l\Ioocl}' i\fe111orial 
1 h t1re h, 1hicago, Tre-
111011t rr f 111r)le, Bosto11 
a11cl 111a11 \" ot lier not eel 
' 
1)latfor111: , i11 aclclitio11 
t o lt:1acli11g ·l1t1rt l1e · a11cl 
c·o11ft1 r e11c•es of 'anada. 
)Ir. 13axter J1as l)ee11 
H lraclPr a1no11g f tl11 la-
111 P11 ta I f orc•c\ · through-
011 t Enula11 tl a 11cl 1"<·ot-
la11cl , a 11 cl ,v11il C' 11ot 
n1ilita11t i11 r elatio11 t o 
or !!a11izatio11s, l1c-1 is a11 
a gg·r rs"i \'l' clef Pl l ll e r of 
thP olcl-ti111e (} o pel. 
'J' ht-• ( ' ha rl ottc) I-3a J)t ist 
( ' l1a 11el r rc·c1 11 t l}· \\'itl1-
d r p,,· f'ron1 t hl1 1·a11k:i11 0' !'"I 
c·o11, ·c· n1 io11 in Scot la11 tl 
clt1c' to t he\ aff iliatio11 
of thHt bocl,· ,, i th tht-' 
• 
\\"orlcl t 1 o u 11 l' i l t) f 
( 'h11rc·l1t'~. 
T II t R oo!t·s 
I>r. l~a~ ter i~ tl1e 
H ' 1 l h () l' () f l' Ip\' (' ll t ill(' 
:-.t utl \ l>ook". hi" ~~ - aw- -
• 
1 .. l~t)l{l~ 'l'Ilr: llt)()l\ 
l11• in!.! n 1t'\ t Ht \\''inn11a 
I a kP <; t 'H ('t' 'l' ht'olog·i-
t' H 1 ~ l ' H I i 11ar\' ) ' cl llt i 111 
• 
of ht•t· ~t·houl,, in Htlcl i-
L io11 to 1t, ll,l' ""' · · r t'-
q11i r,•d l't'Htlin~· · in "'' 'l't'H I o t hl' l' 
i11,t It llt io11, 
<> ur /1,, !Jl't ts 
\\ t ' 1lt 1t' Jll V l"l'g' l'l' l th;it lllHll~· •>f 
f hos,· ,, ho ,, 1-..h11 1I to 01) 1111 t ht• 
,· hur·,· h ,Joor 1'01 1>1·. ll1tx t1 l' , ,, ,·1·,• 
1l11 11 i,·d t hnt J>ri,ilPg11 • 11 0,,,•, 1·1·, 
th,· , 1 isi tor s\ &~g t•st P, l that }1is np-
J1<, int11 1l'•nt s 111• ,·lnsr I lg t•th t r , 
,, lu· 11 IH)ss i hlt•, in 11·tlt•1· t hat 
l' r iP11t ls t11ig ht f'o lln,, a long f 1·01n 
,·hu r<·h t , <·hu 1·,·h. \\ ,1 11< t (1(l i 11 
t h l· t·a tHJ)Hig11 at , ' t . l' e t<-' r ht1 rg, 
i 11tt\1•est t ,l J ,~1·:son u11<I 1·n11 ki 11g-
J-{il, }p l t'ctl1ht 1·s <1 a111c .. fro 111 ull , t 1· 
th siitl t\ n11cl s 111r fron1 (:rnrgin, 
< 'ontBlllP<l Oil }Htgr 10 ) 
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REV. GLENN DA VIS GOES TO COLUMBUS 
rl, h <' I{ l' , . 
(1l t)t1 11 ll . l)a,·i~. 
l>a ·tor or l{ t>t l1 -
ll·l1t1nl l~aptist 
( 
1 hll1'(' h. ( 1lP\'('-
1nncl. 11a" Hl' -
('('J)tl'(l call to 
lenn H . Da,•i 1 l't'OlllP l)H"it 01' 
of tht' ( 1 li11to11-
, illc l{a1)ti:t (il111r ·h. 1ol11111b11s. 
()l1io. 'fl1is 1111l1)it \Ycl'i ,·,1tatfcl 
~l1 , ·eral 111011ths ag·o h~· t ht' Re,·. 
1
• L, . l\1rcle'11. l)astor l)a,·i~ 1>la11s 
to r 11tPr l1i · 11<.1 ,,· 11astorcttP l~a. ter 
~1n1cla~., . \ t)ril 1st . 
~Ir. I a,·i: al·vcl1)tecl tall to tl1c 
l{et11lrl1r111 l~apti: t ( ' l111rc.:l1 i11 .J11ncl 
of 19-1-7 ,,·hc11 tll(' <·l111rel1 l1acl 
reac:ht'(l a 11<->'" Jo,, i11 attl_\11 lanee 
a11<.l i11tPrest an(l thr first fe,, 
111011tl1~ r eq11ire(l 111orr 1)atie11t· c.1 
t ha11 i~ ])O. srssrcl b)y 111ost 1>astors: 
ho,,·<,,·er. tl1r ,rorl~ slo,Y1).. gai11ecl 
011 all front: a11cl i11 19:50 a fin<> 
gro1111 of l)flOJ)lC'. tl1P f or111Pr n1e111-
hc>r8 of thP · • ]~ibl(' IlotlsP ~\ sse111-
11l;- '' 01)c>rat ecl h;· thr ( 1le,~rla11cl 
ll c:>br r ,r ~1 i. :io11. 1111 it r<l ,,·ith the 
co11gr(~gatio11. In 1952 th e t·lYttreh 
C'o1u1>letecl tl1r l)a. e111r11t to 111ah:r 
: J)a ·e for thr ra 1)icll) .. -gro,Yi11g· 
~ltllclcl\. :,.;l'hool, Hll<l in ln0 :> the> 
• 
Pl\111'(' l'httr<·h ,,·a~ l'l')\lO(lPlP(l, .'lS 
1>rPviou~I)· r c' J)ort c'cl in thi8 111aga-
. 
Zlll l'. 
l 111t1Pr tl1c' 111i11istrv of J>a"'tor 
• 
J)a,·is tl1<1 c·l111 rc·l1 l1as l>Pen lecl 
into f11ll har111011,· ,Yith t l1 c-> ()hio 
• 
\ssoricttio11 a11cl its 11rojrets, a 
l)11(lp:etecl a11101111t ~ri,·e11 eael1 111 011t l1 
to 'J'hC' Ohio l 1t(leJJC11(7(11t J3aJJti: f, 
l I a111p J)a t111os, a11cl 1rcla r,·ille 'ol-
lrg·('. "'\\The11 :\1 r. l)a,·i. bera111e 
pctstor of Tl1e Brtl1lt•hen1 Ba1)ti. t 
(,h11rth thr c'11tire 111i.ssi.011ar,· of-
• 
frri110· of tllfl C'llllr (·h ,va · . '72.00 
..... 
1)er )'rar. Tt is Xe ,,T $-:1:75.00 per 
111011th, i11 ]i11C1 ,vitl1 tl1<1 bnclget, i11 
c1(lclitio11 to the gi ftc..; 111r11 tio11 Pel 
abo,,r. 
tl1r eight , ·ears of hi: 
• 
I lr,·(3 }and, J> astor 
Dl1ri110· ~ 
111i11istr,· i11 
• l )a,·i , l1as l)rr11 acti\'el, .. a:soeiate(l 
• 
,\·ith Thr Baptist l~iblr Instit11tc>, 
srr,·ino- 011 thr> faet1lt,· Hll(l t'111'-r . ' 
rr11tl,· 011 tl1P acl,·isor,· ho,:trc1. 111 
• • 
re<·e11t 111011ths 11<' l1as al:;,o hacl c·o11-
8ic1eralJlC' o,1tsiclC1 111i11istr,·. 'I'o 
• 
J)rOJ)rrl)" a1)preC'iatE' thr l10111e, 
.. \Ir~. f)a,·is, ancl the thrrr )·01111g 
THE SPRING 
Thr ~ 1 T)ri11g Rall~· of thr :\Iis-
sio11ar,· t'"11io n \\'ill l>r l1elcl tl1is 
• 
;year .. \1>ril 9-!, at tl1c' ( 1al,·ar~· 
l3apti. t 1ht1rc·l1 of ( 1lc\,·ela11cl. 
( ) 11 i () . \ \' h i (. h j, ' 10 (. ~ t (:> ( l 8 t :3 :5;) 0 
"\1,le. t ~:5t11 Nlree1t. :\ Irs. (l por gc 
(}ih. 011 tl1e pastor's ,,·ife, as8urr: 
lt. tl1at 1)la11~ are1 bc)i11g 111acle to 
111al{e thi: a <la,· of ric·h lllc)ssi11~ 
• 
a11cl fPllo ,Ysl1ir). l~r .·11rr to l'(' -
tll r11 tl1e1 ra rel ,v11 it 11 ,·011 ,,,i 11 r e-, . 
c·ri,·e :-,l1ort l)\ telling h<)r jnst 110,v 
1Ha11)· ,\'ill l)r eo111i11g 80 tl1ai lcfi-
nitP arra11gP1ur11ts c·a11 l>e 111aclr 
f U I' t ]1e1 1 tlllt}l POll . 
~tatr-,Yiclc>. thr ~Iissio11ar ,· l T11io11 
• 
on l)· hol(ls t,,·o lll<->Ptin~rs a )·c:·ar . 
()11e is thr fc1ll gatl1r1·i 11g l1PlcJ c1ltr-
i11 p: tl1r 1\ 111111al :\ l Pc:>ti 11 g· of the 
<)l1io l{rg11 lar I~a1)tist 1l1l1rel1rs 
ancl tl1c oth<11\ tl1<1 8 1)ri11g Iial l)·, 
'1'l1r rPJJOl't~ fro111 tht> 111is.· io11 
boc1rcls lcr<' ll ringi11g· 011t tl1at 
'' ll)Ol C' Slll>l )01'1, })l'a,\'P l' Hll(l lll-
teres1 i11 111issio11s is a <lPSJ)e r atP 
11erc1. '' \\Titl1 tl1is i11 111in(l \YP of-
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERNE L . DUNHAM, Treasurer, 227 Kansas Ave. , Lorain, 0 . 
1al,·a r)· I~a})tist 1htlrel1. ( 1Jr,·rla11cl ·········· · ······························--····· ··* 
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folk_, Oil<' Jlll\St 8 {) Pll(l tinl<' HlllOll'..!. 
1h<>n1. ()11c-1 cla3· s 11 r 11t \Yith ) Ir. 
J) av i '-; an cl f cl n I i 1 ,· c • o ll vi 11 <' r cl 1 t ~ 
• 
that tliP.Y sta11 cl a111011g 1hr <·}1,Jic·r 
g·ro111)s \\'lli<'ll \YP 111rrt alonµ the 
,\'a r . 
• 
( 'lint o 11 i ·ill r 
111r ( 1 li11to11,·illr l~apti:t c·1111rcl1 
i. l r ,·flo1)i11g: " ' i(le-s1)rracl i11fl11-
e11cr i11 tl10 il i11to11,·ille ·eetio11 of 
tl1e cit,·, a11(l i. i11 £1111 11 ar111011iott: 
• (·0011eratio11 ,,·itl1 ~Ie111orial Ba1)-
ti~t ( 'ht1rel1, 1111111a11t1c->l 13apti:t 
'11ttrr 11, a11d ( 1e11tral Bapti t 
( •l1\1rc·l1. all affiliatecl ,Yitl1 ()hio 
.... \ s. O<'iatio11. 
The co11~rega tio11 {)O, . e::e. a 
l)ea11tif11l l)11ilcli11g, J)11rc:l1a. eel al1011t 
t 11 rf>e ~.-ear. ago a11cl i. ,,·e 11 
rq lli l)l~ecl for er,.-iee. Tl1e ch t1rel1 
s111>por ts i11 large 1uea. 11re the 
,,·ork at 1}11111) J>at1uo. , '(eclar,·ille 
( 1ollegr, a11cl })raetic·a11~· e,·er~-
f a111il, .. rrc·Pi,·P. The Ohio I ncle-
• 
JJrnrlenf BaJ>list <1a('h 111011tl1. 
,,-P ha ,·e e,·er,- rea:011 to l)r l ir,·p 
.. 
tl1at t11<> ];or 1 's ri<·l1 l)le.-.~i11g \Yill 
c.:011ti11t1r to rest 111>011 the ch,1rel1 
a11cl {)reclitt for tl1<' Re,·. ({] e1111 
J) a,·is a 1011µ. a11cl l1a1)l)~" J)a. toratr. 
frr )"O\L a11 O})})Ort 1111it)· to <·0111(' 
a11tl ]parn 111orc fro111 0111· 111is-
sio11,1riPs a11(l l)e <·l1allr11gfcl to go 
ha{' h: to .'·011 r o,\'11 groll J)S ,,·it 11 re-
11e,,·r<l ,. is ion. • \ 11 11 rge11 t a l)J)ea 1 
has c·o 111P to 11s fro111 011e of Olll' 
:\I i(l-.:\I issio11 111 issio11arit1s for 11~ecl 
g·lassP~. "\\ 011 't 3-011 l)ri11g· alo11g· 
an)' Olll .'J)<'<'t,1c·les )'Oll llla)· l1a,·e 
to tl1c 111<1rting' so thi. 11cr<l 111a~· 
hr 111rt. 
~ c> r :· o 11 all i 11 ( 1 le,. r la n cl . ~ \ 11 r i 1 
~--!:. thr I.1orcl ,vi]li11g . 
.1.\ ~X<) l '~l' rJi\IEXT 
'T11r "\\~0111r 11 's :\lii.;sio11ar,- lT11io11 
• 
of II bro11 .r\ s80<'iatio11 ,,Till ]1olcl 
a s<·l1r(l11le(l 111rrtir1g i11 tl1r Ji,ir. t 
l~a1)ti:t 1l1l1rtl1, :\Ifclina, < l1io. 
T11escla)· , ~\ 11ril l (>th. 
:.\[rs. E<:l,var(l ll el1111t'k~ of 1-'a 
(.: 1' a 11 g e, l) r rs i < 1 r n t o f t h 0 or g a 11-
i za ti o 11 a11 11ot111 (·0~ tl1at th<? 111or11-
i11g· srssio11 \Yill l1egin 1)ro111ptl)· 
at 10 ::~() a11cl tl1r aftr1·11oon 111eet-
i11p: ,1t 1 ::~t). 
I.Jaclies clre a. ·l~Pll to 
co,·e r<'tl clish . l )i11n ()r 
8l)l'PHCl at 1 ~ :{)(). 
(ioocl 111is ·io11ar)~ ·11ral(ers ,Yi1l 
he 1)r e:p11t a11cl a fi11r 11111sit·al 1)ro-
gra111 is llei11tr arra110- 'cl :,,-,. ~ . 
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FIRST 
}.,or 111an,· n1011th. ,Ye ha·ve l1flarcl 
• 
r <> port. of th r J)h e110111e11al a l-
, ·a11cP of the Fir 't l3a1lti. t ( 1 h 11rc·l1, 
I"a (;range. () l1io. 1111cler tl1e J11i11-
i tr,· of the Re,· . .r~{l,,·arcl IIeln1ick 
• 
a11cl 0 11 S1111cla,·. F cil>ruar,· .1 . 1 H:-5G. 
• • 
, ,·e l1a cl OJ)f> ortl111it)· to sPe tl1e 
,, ork i11 a <..: tio11. L>a:tol' Ilri l111i t k: 
ancl fa111il.'· . p e11t a f e,Y <la)-: i11 a 
11Pi !:!h hor i11g . ta te a11cl ,,·e \Yer e 
askPcl to c:011cl11et the 111ic1-,Yeek 
. r r,·it"e a11 cl preac:11 at tl1e 111or11i11 g 
a11<.l eYe11i ng :er,·ic-P: 011 S1111cl a ~·r. 
1'/, c • 'u Jl rl a .t/ i"-: ch ool 
"\\~ e a rri \'(3 Cl <3arl,· a 11cl 11otifircl 
• 
t hP . t11>eri11te11dr 11t tl1at ,\.<:> ,votil <.l 
like to Yi~it r , ·rr.'· c: la:. (l l tri11g· the 
• P ~io11. "\\~ P e11jo}·rcl a p er . 011a]l)·-
<·011cl11ct ecl t o11r 011 the ar1n of 
,'11peri11t e11clr11t .Joh11 lla~·cl11 . 
F'i r~t i11 li11 r ,,·a: tl1r X11rsrr,· 
• 
c·o 11 (l t1t t Pcl b,· ~I r s. ()f fie 11e 11 , 
• 
,Yith ;{() J>r c>~Pllt ~ tl1 c-1 11 tl1r I11t c)r -
tt1ecliatP (Jirls. t a t1ght l>:\' :\Ir .. 
• 
1Ja,,·r c:, 11<·e \\.il~o11, 1 J)r <1srut : t h r 
J 1111io1· l irl~ t111clcl r th r <lirr<·tio11 
of l\I l'",. < )r,·a] Ris i11~. 12 I)r rsrn t : 
cl l l<l thP l llfl l l \\'er e ta11 g }1t b)r ~fr. 
I.Ja ,vr P11<·r \\Til:011 . 12 1>rr~P11t . :.\ Ir. 
Ir a rolcl [;a11g- ..,a t l>r for <1 G of thP 
.J 11 11 io r 130)~.., ,rl10 , r Pr <1 l is1 P11i11g 
i11t<>11tl., t o a ,,·t•l] J)l' P J) Hl'P<l l c· .... -
so11. ~Ir:. l1~cl,,·arcl Il c• ln1i c·l{ 11or -
1nal J,, t c•a<·h c· .... th e J>l'i1J1ar,· ( ']a .... ~ 
• • 
of about 1:; ,·<· r v-11111c·h-ali,·p ,·o u11 ~-
• • 
stP r s, a11< l ~Ji·"· Ij r111 1·c·l 1{ <>110]" ,,a.., 
assist <>d hv ~l rs. J.' 1·a1 1<·1·s :\ loorP 
• 
i11 ha1ul l in~ 2:! of 1hf• llc~g:i1111l·rs. 
'J' hl'JJ ,,.,. vi itc•c l tl 1P 1·00Hl in ,vl1i<·l1 
\ 11·. \\·a, I,. :\Jaye, 1Htt!.! h1 t c>11 .J un-
• 
J{c,\' . ~f 1'5. ]{0JH 1 J't J f (1 \ <'l'"' 
• • 
• 
J () l ' 
•1U("llf'd th,1 \\·o l'<I to :i;; S,·11101· 
c:iJ']s. ) l 1·s. Jl c1rol,l f)aui<·l:-- t a11~·ht 
:! ~ I , a, I i ,) . a II d i 11 11 )( • I ' a~ 1 o 1 • 's 
( 'lass \\' PJ'<) 4;; aclu)t p,·1·sc111s. 
1Hllglil 011 I his O(•(·a-.;i<111 l,v ~I I'. 
• 
]{i<·hai·c] <:~il".it·l. .. \ 11·. ) )ol'othv 
• J le,,, ar,I. 1 h, .. S1 t•t't•ta1·, -' J'1·1·as111·<)l' 
• • 
J'1 1 JHH'lP(I :_!;j(j J>l'P ·,·111 . 
'I I, , 11 u. · i, · 
. 11' . • J,JJ1n I l;i, <111 is ,·l1ai1·111i111 
• 
of 1l1r 1n11t,;i1· <·0111111itt, .. " a11d lia"i 
110 1lif.fic·11lt., ill JlJ'01\ i,liisµ; <f11alifi,•,I 
Pi Jui ts HJJtl ,,1·ga11ist flH ' all ~, .. i·, 
ll' ·s of 1)1p c·hnl'el1. 'l'hP <·llllJ '<·1J 
)1 .. ('l"lltl~ 1111rehft c·d <1 111•,, , .. J ,,·11·ic· 
, rgu11. al () a nc·,, J »ia11n. ~I l ':-i. 
Zola l l tt 1iu~ srr,,· a ,·hoi1· Ii 
Jtf'ior fol' th1.1 :,.,(•Uio1· 01·gaJ1iza1iu11 
ct1Hl I< .. , 11 .. 111111·1< cliri·,·1s tl11· 
,I t1iJIUJ' ( ;fioJJ' 'f'hl• 1•l1tJll'S 1-.l"'t"III tO 
I I l'tt1• ,llHJI\( ' a\c•rao1· Ill 1HJ!ll1 <>f 
)UU )(·,II <1l11J1t, . 
• 
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E cl u,a l'cl ( Y . 
1~: a<.: l1 S 11 11 cb--1)· c",·t1 ni 11g· the 
l~H {)ti t rl,l'cl ll)illg' ( Tll iO ll , 
t h<.. tlirec·tio11 of ~11·. an<l 
\ .,. iriril Racl l" t' 111rrt.~ for a 
~ t:'1 l j O l' 
lt 11(1l1l' 
:\lr . . 
' t ll ll\y 
• 
prriocl, an(l :\ I rs. l{ ic·ha r<l < :ei. Pl 
has c·ha r !.!r of t he• ju nior~. 
I11 Hclcl it io11 to thP. C' ~t t1cl, 
• 
t·la~~e!-., I>a .... tor 1I c\ 1111 ic·l{, a · ·i~t rcl 
I>,· Re". }? r a 11 l{ < ><lo r , I >a~ tor of 
• 
tl1r llP\Yl)· org·a lli %<"'tl j Ji cl\'ip,,· I~a 11-
tist ( 'ht ll'<·h. eo nclu c·t" a ' l' c\rl c·hl'I''~ 
'l'ra in i11g < 1 la~~ PHc·l1 '1,llP'-><ln)· 
P\'C1 ni 11 ~. 1hic..; to c·o11ti 11U fl th1·ou~h 
1,,l'l,c· \\C'C'k°'I. 
'I'h 1·01 t~ 11 t J11· 111! ' < lict or t lit> c· or-
~ra11 i1c1 t io11"' t h<· J•'irst l!a1>ti--.1 
(
1 httJ'(•}1 of r.(! ( :l'allg'(' i ..... 11ot on )~ 
] ) I'('} ) a I' i ll g· { 0 111 I'<' 1 l 11 l ll l<' ( l I cl t (' 11 l' <' ( l 
ot' t l'ait1<'<l t< 'ct(· li i11 g JH'l'SO lll lC'l. 1,nt 
i-... a lso looki ng- l'or,,·a1·d to th l' l'tt -
1 ll l" l' (•hlll'l' l l. 
1 l • j J')HlllSltJI( I ',. "!J /'" 111 
I·:, 1·rv 11ouk ctllcl 1·01·11 l'I' uf' 1 h1 1 
• 
hottsf• of' ,,1,rsltip S('P llll'<I 11> 111· 
filll'tl I,,· tlios1• ,,ho \\1·1·1· pt'PsP 11t 
• 




acred Mu~i c 
M is lonary 
Pa lura l 
O en<Jra l 
• Gives you 
a ha 1 t-cente1 d B1ble-
based nnd acade1nic, ll) 
sound ducation for vi torl-
ous lu l&t1an hfe und ~e1, -
Jct an) ,,.,hea A B and 
B1h dcgae Aloa-y, 
1)11 h Jll C u l 
ca,0109 rroe - W ,ite today 
add, •• 
H. 0 . Van Glider, D.O., Pr sldtr1t 
52 33rd t O gt OB Oil land Citllt 
it i .... f ro111 \Yl3Pk to ,Yee]~. The 1>a°'l-
tor c111cl I1P0}>1e ~~11. P the 11<:1ecl for 
c'x11a11~io11 to 111ect th P ~ro,Yi11~ at-
tP11tla11c·r a11tl 1)la11-... arr ll()i11!! 
cl t'cl\\'ll for a ,·izrahlP aclclit io11 
,,·hit·h ,rill })l'ol ahl}· he t• r1:1c·tt1t1 i11 
tli<1 !-.J> r iug of 1!l.l7. l ·ncler prt.3 -
c·nt ])la11. thi"' ,rill ht3 a11 Pcln<·ct -
tio11al 1111 it, J) r 0Yicl i11g a 11 · ·1.J·· 
shapt\ll . tr11c· t11 r p ,rhp11 <·01111t'et<1<.l 
,,·ith tllt' pre t"} 11t ht1ilcli11~. '1.,11 
,·il la ·.!e of IJa ( ; r a11gr a11d ~11r-
ro11 11ll i11~ terr itor ,\· 1>ro,·iclrs a 11 
i<lrctl lol·nt ion for -:.11ll11rl ' a11 l1on1°~ 
ancl 1t11<·011n tetl fa111 iliP ure a -
trac·1t'1cl f r o111 J..: l,·ri a. l )orai11 cllltl 
• ( 'lc:>,·fl c1 11 cl. 
] '>'O.JCC/.· 
'r hP l' llll l'C']l , \Yit }l cl lll (llllbe r ~}1iJl 
of ~ l (), rr<·ri,·f-l~ l'Ont ri h11t io11..... df 
111orc· t h<111 * l ~.()00.()0 11t1 r ~·par, of 
,,·l1i,·h 111or <1 than . ·..J. .01)0.()() i.- ·"rt 
a icle fo r 111 i . .... io11a 1·,· ,,·ork a ntl 
• 
Ptl llt·a 1 ion al l lr oj t' t· t ~-
J{('\. clll(l ~11· .\ lht\rt ~ p it•t l1 t)r 
tltt• 111p111l·t1 r ...,hip, a r <' :-,c1 l'\ inl! ,ritl1 
:\lid-:\l i . ..... io11"' in l~r a zil, c111tl )I iss 
}:lizaht1th ( ><lor i" ,, ith ( 'h r istiHll 
:\ liss io11" i11 \\'t1~t .\ frit·,l. 'l'ht' 
L' h ltl' <·l1 t·o11 t rih11tl·~ to tllP s11111>nrt 
or tl1e:-.P, al~o to l~ eY. \\''altt1 r 
Np ie1t h, ct f o r 111t'r 111p111 brr of the 
1·ht1r<·ll, ~t'l'\ inu ,, ith :\ l itl-:\ Ii--.siou:,,., 
j 11 t l H' } ~ I' i t i"' h \ \ ' t 'St 1 ll l l i ('..,. ( ) t} 1 pl' 
vont l'ihttl ion"' u·o to ( \•tlHt'\ illt' ( 'ul-, 
l t'!l<'. ( 'ctlll]> J>nt 1110~. ( 'I,·, t' la11tl ll t•-
h1·p,, ~1 i"',io11 and I l til>J·t•\\ l 'l1ri-... 
1 ia n ~o<·i<'t \ . 
• 
I< l' \'. H I u I ~ l r, 11 t' It u i l k .11 t u, t -
t t\ 1'-... of \ ln111t1H~·toH. \ \ c·-...t \ .. 11'-
g 111i.1. l ~Plh t'll1t •J't•, I f;,11)(1-..1 l !1bll' 
l11 s1itutt•, ( 1 l1•\ l'h1 11tl. \Ir 11 1 lu1ic·l, 
l'( >IIIJ>l C'ti 11~ till \L, .... t1·1· Jiih lt• 
l 1<1tJl's1). \ I t s. ll <·l n11t·l\ 11>1l1plt'ti11p: 
tltt' t ,vo-, t ctr. l 1h 1·i :-..1 ia11 l·~< l lt<·at iou 
• ( · u tt 1 ·st·. i.\ I r . I I , • I 111 it' k , ,· H s o 1 • t la i n P < l 
i11 thtl l.'i1·:-.t lt:q)ti,t ( 'hur,·h , lJct 
I . ' l ,_ I tt ... ·> (: l'<l 11~11 , () l )(), ~l'f f !'lll )Pl' I , , d-. 
' l'l 1t• pnstul' HHtl ,,il\1 Hl't' thti })Hl'-
t"1HI-.. (If l~ol lc"l'l ]~. Hllll .) Hillis~ • 
J{ t' \ . Htl( I ~I rs. J l1•l1ui,·k hn, l' H 
\ i~iou l'or t hl' <·h1t1\·h. n lo, P t'o1· 
tl1t• pPOJ)IP. l111ht1llt1tlPtl ('!lthusiHsll) 
in 111·ou1<ti11~ tl1P ,,01·k, a11<l a1·t· 
high I., l'Pg'Hl'(lt·<I Ii,, a lo) al c·on 
lJ 1·p,rc1t iu11 I 'PH('' th 1·ou~hou1 tlH1 r- ,... 
<·htll'<'h, H f'n~t 11 1'0\\ill..! <'Ollllllllllit., 
Hl th,· ,·hllt'l•h lloo1·. 111d H (•Oil 
ti1111tt1H·<1 ol' lht• IJ01·<l':,, l>lt•"s111g 
~l\l'S ltl0 l'HSP to ftl'l'l}Jc•t ll gt'(~Ht 
fut 11·t foi· th,• l1'1r:-.t l{uJ>tl t 
( hurl·h uf 1,a (,1·a11gt1 




' 'f*! " 
• 
1852 
.... \ 11 atte11cla11~f> r etorcl~ ,vel'e 
, hattrrrcl at t he ]~c'.\ehrto,\·11 1~a11-
ti.-t ('l1ttrl'h, l1rl111s,,·ic:l<, ()l1io. 
~l111cla,._ 'B c~hrnar,· l:Z , ,yhp11 thP 
• • 
eo11o·rpo·atio11 c·elfh ratc1 cl thr ()11r 
::--. t"' 
If t111(lrrc.l .i\11 cl rrhirtirtl1 1\1111i-
,·er. ar,· . 
• 
Th e l~ e,·. l'harle: ~offsi11g·er, :1 
for1nf'r i11trri111 l)asto r , 110,v of 
"\\T i11011a l.i,tkr, 111cl ia1la, ]) rrsP11tP< l 
the 111orni11g 111p, ·~agc> to a c·apac·i1 )' 
ancli<?11('<1. 'rh<1 l{ PV. ~offsi11ger, 
,vho a]:.:;o ser,·rcl at Faith l~,ll)tist 
l'l1t1rel1. (.'lr,·e1 la11cl. is J)OJ)ttlclr ,,·itli 
the J)eo1>lP a11cl 11 is fi11<'.\ tn<'s"ag·p 
,Yas ap1)rrc·iatrcl. 
'fhp RPY. II . I(. 1~ i11lr,·, r:l,·ria, 
• • 
clPliv(1 recl tl1P aftp1·110011 111<1s~a'.!·P 
a11cl fa<·P<1 ,tt1 a11cliP11c·t-> ,,·hi<·h fillc> ,l 
~eatino· c·aJ)ac·itv ,,·itl1 111a11,· <·l1airs rot . , '-
j11 the1 aislr~. 1t1a11,· sPatecl on th<· 
• 
1>latfor111, ancl 8tn11cli11g arouncl t l1<1 
\Yall. ·. 
'I'l1 e .-f> r,·ier ,yas Of)r11<•cl b:· I>as-
tor II rrbert ,, .... . Jo11Ps ,vho intro-
clltl'ecl :\Ir. .Ja111e~ ll l1111111<1l of 
('le,·rla11cl. ,,·ho <·oncllt<·1rcl eo11Qrr-
gatio11al 11111sic·. ,F"ollo,vi11g· thr 
pra,·rr lJ,· ~Ir. ~lorti1n<>r ()lcl ·. :1 
• • 
trt11111>e1t trio pt·Ps<>11tc,cl a s11Pc·ial 
1111111lJPl', aft<1r \Yhic·l1 :.\ l r . • Joh11 
:.\Ia)"Pr s11ol<P u11clc'r thP suhjt1c·t, 
'' )[p11101·i(1 S of 't' PStP1'\'(-lH 1' . • ' l)l'Pf'ecl-
• 
111!.! a briPf aclclrPs~ 1),. RP,·. 1\ . ( 1• 
• 
r: a1-,;t\\'OO(l, ancl Rt•\' . . Jct(·l{ "\\rennrll. 
hotl1 forn1rr J>astors of tl1c· c·l1t1rc·l1. 
tl1P. peoplP <1njo~·Pcl a 1'r1111111et 
f)11f't ll)" l)a\'i cl a11cl l{ic•hctr<l ":.\Ierg. 
l->rio1· to thr a<lclrPss l>,· [)r. }1-..iu-
• 
lt1~·. -:\Ir. I )011ald :J(a~·pr sa11g 'l'he 
Jlol~· ('it.\ ', a<·<·on11>a11ic1d l1.,· )Ir~. 
.\t!IJ<>:-.. llersl1hPrgp1· . 
)[r. ~la1·tin \ ',1ri~c·o at 111< 1 
l'\'t-111 i 11µ: "t>l'Yic·t J>l'(~sc .. ll l€-'cl 11101 ion 
I 'i c.-t t I r c1, · <> f t l 1 <_) l le o l) 1 t,l for 11 l Pr 
a11cl 1Jrese11t 111e1nl)er., as taken at 
~prtial r,·rnt~ i11 rf'c·r11t ~·rar~ . 
'fhr.-r filn1~, ~np11l r111rntPcl 11,\· 111an)· 
1>l1otov. ra1>hs a11cl group 1>i<·t11rrs, 
~et fortlt to acl,·a11tag·<1 thP histor~· 
of tl1is '' ll i:-..toric· 1l1urc·l1.'' 
'J'lzt' 1/H ·it 
'J,hro1t~llo11t thP da,· n1t1si<· ,,·a 
• 
l'PaturPcl. ,,\ t the· 11101·11i11~ ser,·ic·P 
J~ ohPrt ancl [T Prl >Pl'1 .T a<·l~~o11 
fHYorrcl ,Yitl1 an avt·or<lion a11tl 
!!,' t 1 if al' ( l up t ' g i I' 1 ~ () r t 11 (. ~ \1 ll (la). 
Sc:11001 sang a 11u1111><'l', a11cl :\l r . 
)rri11 . 1 hrr11tall r t>11<le1rt1tl a n at -
t rac·tivc- ,·oc·al :-.olo, ancl in aclcli-
t io11 to th<' 111u:-..ic· ctlrra<l)· l'PJ)ortc\cl 
011 tllP J)l'ogra111 of the• after110011. 
t 11 p <'\' P 11 i 11 o· sc\ r \' i <'<' <' a rri P< l ~t1,·<) ra l 
!"" 
lo,.,.; 1 , · 11111 n l < • r~ i 1l < • I t1 < 1 i 11 t!. a ~o 1 o-
• 
\'OX , lll(l ~HXO t)h OllC' dll<'t Ii.,· ~( I'. 
r111d :\I 1·s. ( >. Ntc•vt111"'. a , ·oc·al 11\11n-
l1<'l' I>.\· ~a11c·.\· (:a~P. a Yil1ralta1·1) 
solo li.)· l,.' ra11 c·<'~ ~1<'\(1 11"' . an i11 -
str11111<.;11tal 11lt1n hrr l)\' !.!il'l~ f'rcnn 
• 
1 h c• N 11 n c 1 a , · ~ < • ho o I , a n cl < • o 11 s i c 1 t1 r -
• 
ctlllP c·onu·rrgatio11a l 1n,1si<· . 
'l' It r < ' /, " ,. <' !, 
rl'l1 r <·h11rc·h \YH~ <·011i-.tit11tPcl 011 
, ... Phl' llHI'\' ,~ . 1 •)(j \lll<lrr till' llHlllP 
• 
of · • ( 1oll1111l>ia l,.'rt1 <' \\"i ll l~apt is1 
( 1lJlll'(·h. '' rl'Jip JlHlllt) \\'HS }alPI' 
<·hHllg'C'(\ 1o '' rl1]1e }1i,1 <1 l'l)Ool J~.,l'PC' 
\\1 ill l ~aptist ('httr<·h. ' a11cl ctftrr 
a fp\\' \ ' C1 ctrs thP ti11e1 \\'els c·ha11~P<I 
• 
to •''1'}1<' l~P<\l>Pto,,·11 l~c1pti~1 
( 'h111·c·h .. , 
:\ [c'(1 ti11g- · \\'('l'P l1<1 l<l i11 the' l1 01llc's 
or tl1e 111e1nber. fron1 1x·)fj 1111til 
1 :~-!. \YhPn a t ,,·o-stor,· lo~· }1011s<' 
• 
,ras <'l'Pt'tPcl tliP 11ppc\r slo t·.\· lJclin t! 
llSc•d for H ~c·}1noJ llO\I SC'. rrh<' 
c·h11 rc· li 11st1cl l1H11tl -lH·,,· 11 hoarcl 
ht1 11c·h<1 :-.. ancl l ht' l1ou~e1 ,,·ns Jiu·l1t t•d r-
1,,· ('cl ll (l l r:-.. 'J'his hOllS( S('l'VC'(l i1 . 
• 
l)lll'l)Ol-5C l111til 1 32 \Yl1e11 ,t fra1nc 
NOW 
<· h 11rc· h- r>ic·tl1recl 011 th is page-
\Y,l.' e r rc·tecl, a11cl i11 10;)5 t11e prrs-
r11t l)ric·l\ str11c·t11rP. 
'r}1r ])1'(>1..,PJlt c·lllll't'll rr t)Ol'tS t,,To 
ol' it, 111Pnil1rrs i11 H<·ti,·e1 111iS! io11ar,T 
• 
Sl1r,·ic·<', ) f iss ( 101111i r ()lcls, da11gl1-
tPr of :\[r. ancl l\f r:. ~lor ti111er 
<>l cl . ~<·r,·i11~ 111 .\ ssa111, l11clia, 
,Yit l1 11at)tist :Jiicl-":.\Ii:sions, a11cl 
~Ir . . \"iola FullPr ( 1 a11011gr, cla11u.-l1-
tPr of :\Ir. a11<l :\ Trs. l[ arlP.\' F11ller. 
,er,·i110· ,,·itl1 tl1P \\T,·c·liffr Tra11~-r- . 
la to l'l-.. 
'J 'hl / 'as/or 
' l'hf' 1>a~to r . ll Prl lPl't \\T . ,Jo11P", 
l1n I PPll '"itl1 thP c·o11g·rc•gatio11 
for ali11o~t 1\YO \ ('H l'S Hll<l ll,lS clollP 
• 
""'·<•llP111 ,rork. Ile· (-1xhibits c·o11-
"i<lrr,lhlc• lPa<l<1 r....,hi1>, is \YPll lil ·t1<l 
l>~· 11iP l)(l()lllP. Hll(l tl1roltgl1011t l1i ..... 
111 i 11 i1..,1 r.\· t l1 0rC' ha~ bc·c~11 c·o11111l PtP 
ha r111011 , . a n1011 • 1 hP 111r1 111 liC' rs cl t1cl 
. ... 
1 he' c·o11s1 it11P11c·,·. I>astor .Jone: 
• 
n1ai11tain~ hi · l'(':-..icle111<·P i11 ('lf,·r-
ln11cl: hc>11t·e. th<' pc1rso11a~r 011 
c·ltl1rc·h Jlro11<• rt.'· i"' lra ·rel to a 
fan1il,· of thP Joc·alit,1 • 
• • 
'rhP ] lrc•hc>tO\\' ll J~a11tist ( 1hlll'C'll 
i" lo<·atPcl in <l<'fi11itPl,· rural tc:1 r-
• 
rito 1·.'· a11cl 1101 acl.inc·e111t to a11.'· 
h PH,. i l .,· J)Ol > t 1 la t<·cl cl ist rict . 'f l1rr<1-
l' o rc•, ll<'ithl't' tl1" 111t>n1hr r l1ip 11or 
tit<· attP11tla11t·<· i" larg·e1, l>11t th<' 
I (l ti1110ll.' ' has lH1 ('ll ~ll})l)Ol'tPcl 11.'· 
!oval fan1ili<'"' and the1s<' 11a,·<' 
• 
ha11clPcl thP 1·<'~l)o11sihilit.'· clo,r11 to 
thPi1· c·h ilcli-Ptl l'rnn1 t!·e11rratio11 to 
!!.'PllPl'atio1t. 'I'hr l'hllr<·h l1as a 
l)lac·c• of c·o111n1a11cli11~· i11fl11P11c:c1 
a1no11~ 1hP l'a1uili11s of tl1c 1 c·o111-
n11111it,· . 
• 
~IHv 1hl' I,orcl c·o 11ti1111P to l'ic·l1-
• 1,· lilt"·is tlH> n1i11ist r\· of l) ,tstor 
• • 
.JOH PS a11d lt:,.,t> 1llt' te"tilllOll\' Of 
• 
thl' }1L'OJ)le tu lli: ~·]or.' . 
• 
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i><101)l<1 likP t o ,vrit< 1 abo1tt th<' 
tl1i11gs the,· arr reall,· intPrcstecl 
• • 
i11 ancl ,,.f ha,·r at hau cl a (·hit-
l' 11at lett r r f r o111 :\ r r. l)o11 B P11so1l, 
l 1 hair111a11 of t l1c\ l3oarcl of l)C'a-
('011s. ~: 111n1a11nel BaJ)tist ( !h t11·c·l1 , 
l~a,·to11, ,,·l1i<' l1 i. re11t <.1 l'ecl i11 thr 
• 
<·h nrth a11 cl it: J)reac-hrr. Jlr1'e -it 
. 
Is : 
The co111i11g of J)a tor .. ,. ilr 
Fi. her \Ya. 111ost crrtain 1,· o [ 
• 
tl1e Lord. ,L\lt ]1ot1g·}1 ,ve clr-
trr1ui11ecl a.· br.-t ,,·r c·o11lcl that 
l1r Yra · cloetri11all)· .-ou11(l 1 11011r 
of ti . r ealize(l ,rhat a g·r eat l3i-
ble t ea t l1rr a11 1 .'(' l1ola r lie i.-. 
.1\11cl so 1>0:sp.-:rcl of Ba 1)ti.-;t 
c·o11vic.:tio11s ! T here is 11ot a11 
01111t·e of <-'Q1111)ro111ise in this 
g·rrat 1>reacb e1·, ancl ot1r h eart.· 
btll'll \Yllhi11 lt. ' <l .' \\' C' ]i. t C111 to 
11 i8 111f .·. ag:e. 
The I-1orcl ha: 1·C1,·<\alc>cl to h in1 
th e r rror a11d c·on1 11 ro111i~e of i11 -
t r r<le110111inatio11 ,1l isn1, ancl 1111 -
clr11 0111i11atio11ali: 111, ancl l reau.-e 
of tl1is l1P has a irr r r1 t c·on Yi<·tion 
,rithi11 his .'OH) for tb r l<>c.-al 
~P\Y rr estalll (\ llt ( 1hlll't'}l. 
(:}reat l)lrs. iug· has c·on1r to 11.~ 
thro11'..!h tl1c1 J) rofottncl , rXJ)o.- i-
t<>r)? t~·J)<' lll<'ssage~ l>~'" J>a. tor 
I .. 'i~hp1·, a11d tlir sa i111s haYci lleP11 
~ti1·1·pd a11cl sin 11 c\1·..., ha,·p fo1lncl 
(
1 hl'ist a~ the1i1· Havio11r. :\ fan,· 
• ha\'P IH~P11 c1ttl'et<·1Pcl io ih (> 
chttr<· l1 . (}ocl ha · inclic·,tt rcl l l is 
J, ]e:si110· h,? aclclino· n1orr than r- • r, 
fi ft,? so ttls to th e eh ll l' (· h Hi11 ee 
• 
l1is <·0111 i11 g . .1\ lso, th e (•h11r<·l1 
l1a~ J)111·e}1asP<l an acljoi11i11 g 
J) rope> 1·t )· for f11 rt hr· r c lr,·p 1011-
lll('Jlt of t}1e1 NunclH:)'" ~ \ ·hool . A 
' 
~~11 11cla,· c1, ·r 11i110· t1·aini110· 11nio11 
• r-, r, 
l1as l:Pr11 t1 .·ta hlis l1 ecl for t l1c\ 
) '01111g J) r o1) I(\ ,vl1 ic: 11 J)ro, 1 iclc: 
c1(1c1itio11al 011port t111it.,· for l3i-
hle .. t11cl)·. rJ'he org·a n izat ional 
st ru <:t11r<~ J)ro,·i(le.· Pat l1 ~1111<la.,· 
t)Yrni ng· for .-p, ·pral g ron 11s of 
t hr .,·011ug' foll(, <tl:o f'or a c.l u] ti:,;. 
'J'hP i 1111da.,· Sthool i:-; sl1 0,Y i11 g 
. . . 
cl Jll ('(l l ll (' l'C'H~(' O\' PI' J ) l'(\\' JOl l S 
.,·pars. 1\ 111issio11a r,\' (1 n1 1>ha~is 
11r·ogra111 has l,<1r11 i11itiat<>cl 
,rhi<·h l' c> <t<· hrs thP c111 tirf' 1 1 1111 -
< I ct,\· ~ <· h oo l. 1' h P o l> j re· t i ~ to 
ac·q11ai11t c,·e1r.\· 1nL1 111b<'r of thr 
, 
1 t111da:v S <.: hooJ ,,·ith tl1<1 1uis-
• 
~io11ary p1·og;ra 111 of En1111a11 tt (.)J 
l}aJ)ti.- t C1h11reh a11cl the R eo·1t-
la r l~aJ)t ist I1,cllo,vshi1). 1\ clo:er 
at·qucti11ta11(·r of tl1 p i11cli,·icl11al 
1H i~sio11arir·s l>ei11g· ~ll l)l)Ol'tecl l))' 
ou r I ot· al <' h n l'<' h is a I so a 11 oh-
j <'<·ti ,·r. 
I{ ea< 1 f' r ~ , , · i 11 1 ·<' j o iv r i n t h is fi 11 P 
r eJ)Ort h}· ~Ir. 13<'11:0 11 . Ji.., 111111a1111 r l 
13 a l)tist (' 11 n re 11, l)a}'to11, Ohio, re-
c·e111 t ly c·on1 J) let eel a11cl cl e<.li c·ate:cl a 
11 <·,v *100,0(JO.OO aclclit io11 to tl1e 
ho tl.'<' of ,vo1-. l1ip, ancl ctJ)J)arr11tl) .. 
the g·ro,vth has 1nacle acld itio11al 
s p cl(.'(' 11 {'(.1{3 :,,:-;a 1',\' . r1, h (' (' h l l re 11 is 
]oc·atrtl 11ear to t l1c h11si11cs8 clis-
t1·iet cin tl is 1)ron1in C'11tl.' .. situat('cl 
at t h<1 c·or11 Pr of t,,·o hllS.'' thoro11gh-
f<1 r<\s. 1' his, ,,·hi lr acl"a11tagC1011s 
jll 80ll1C ]'('.' J)P<'tS, l)l'o,·i<.1('8 tl1e 
ha11clic·a1) of a 1>arl<i11g 1)roblcn1 . 
()hio .:\ ssoc·ic1ti o11 rejoic.:es in frl -
lo,Y:11iJ) ,vith this fi11P eli urel1 , a 
for111e 1· J)a:-;tor of ,,·l1i <·h ,,·as t hc1 
J~r,.. . .Jc1111rs 'J'. .Jc:) r ('n1iah , 110,v 
J)l'esiclc' 11t of ( 1 r•clar,·ill<1 ( 1ollegp. 
'J'h <1 a111111al lllf>(•ti ng· of ()hio .L\ s-
sot·iat io11 ,,·as hPlcl in E111n1a1111rl 
I ~ a J ) t i st ( ' h n r c· h , J) a)· to ll i n O t· t o -
bc11· of lD-1- ' . 
TOLEDO CHURCH CALLS PASTOR 
l{c~\'·. K P1111<1 th I~'. J fou~c·r of X c,,r 
1~r·iglt 1on, I>c~n1 t~)·l1;ania , hc1 :-; a11 -
~\\<' J'P<l th <> <·a ll of J,<1,,·i"' .. \,·c111l1P 
J{itp1 is1 ( ' hut·<·lt. 'l'olc·<lo, ()h io, Hll <l 
\\'ill c•111<1t' the• J>ct"tora t<· 1\ pt'il l "t. 
'J'h" J>n l pit of l.i <' ,ris . \ \ '<' llll<' f3aJ >-
1is1 ( 'h1 11·<·h ,vas 111 a cl <• ,·a,·ct1 1t lJ, . 
• 
tli r- J'<'Si'..!. 11a1ion of' th • J~11,. Jfc1 1·-
, ,, .. ,. ( 'h r1 :-. t ia 11 . 
l',1s101· Tl o11 s1•1· i s a g1·<1 cl11a1 <· ol' 
~01·th\\'l1S1 (1 1'll }{ jJ,1,, ( 10) !1• ~(', ..\] lll -
lll'H})olis, l\ I i1111., a11<l ,·a1·1· jp~ a l~a,·li -
lJ l,11· of .\J'1 s cl<'g 1·1 ·P. I f i~ 11 1P11ilH·1·-
slti1> has l1t•<•J1 i11 ( '1~cla1· llil l l{aptis t 
< ' h111·1·h, ( ' lc ·vt> la1Hl , 111 ,v lii c· l1 
<•ltt11·1•h lt P \\' ils O l'<liJlllt'<{ i11 ] !).,:_!, 
p,·i c) J' to his a1·1·PJ'1a11<·<• of ;i pttl -
. . ' 
I' ll 111 .. • ,v l~ 1·ig hlo1 1. \ Ir. Jl o11s1·1· 
\ Vci:,; }l'1J l o a :-iHVi1 1;.!' k110\\'J1•d g1• ol' 
1h,~ IJo,·d ,Jt•s11~ ( 1 lt1·is1 l 1v 1 It,· lnl,· 
l{{"V. 1\ . ,J . l.,1·,vi is. . 
• lrs. llu 11:-;P1· , 11t•1• J~1·11lalt c:a r-
11 r r, kn 11 1 1 us k ,, , , v as :,;a v t • c I 111 H l P 1 ·
1 h .. 111 i u is t , •• , • o I' t h t • I t , .. , . J l , ii J , Ii 
/ ( ,1111,1 //, f, ' f/ 01tStl' 
Ktoll , l'o1·111t•1· t>Hsto l', ( 'nl\Hl'.)' l\ctJ>-
t ist ( 1Jtu1·,·l1 , ~H11t l11 :-.k,, . ~ht) is ct 
t'<' ~· i~t c•1·vd 11t1l':-P ha,·iug· takP11 lll' l' 
tl'ai11i11g at :\It . Hint1i Ilos1> ital, 
{ 
1ll·,·c· la 11d . l'a-;1o r Hild ~l rl-i . II 01 tsP1· 
lta,·11 thrt1P t·hil<lt·P11 , f)a\'itl D, J, Ht h ll1l' ll U, a 11(1 Ht'ot t, H!.?.l'' .) . 
\\'hil c1 in J>pnns,·l\'r111ia thP l{P\ . 
• 
Il ou p1· Httd hi~ t•h111·c·h t' 11 .io,\'t1tl 
fc•llo,, -..hip \\·it h l•'1111tlctn1t•11tal I 11 -
dc'Jl <'llll<•11 t l{a 1>ti-..t C1 h111·v h<\" of' 
\\·t,~1 P l' ll I )(' llll"'' '' c111ic1: h t'lll'(\ h1• 
• 
,, ill l't1Pl ·· at hon11• · · i11 ()h in .\ -.. 
'-Ol' iH t 1011. 
' l' ltt• I ,c •,, 1-.. . \ , t' ll llt\ Liu pt i-..t 
(
1lt111·1·h i-.. hH·atPd in a 1·1"·-i1lt•11t 1<1l 
• t 11·t 1011 ol' 'l'()lPdo a1Hl l'Olltltll t-.. <111 
ct.!!.!' l't'"'i"t'1' 1ui111-..t1·, 'L'h l' 11t•,y 
• 
ho11-..t• ol' \\or.sliiJ> \\,t s tlt•l li1·nt,·d 
:iho1 t nnt• ,\ Pat· ngo. ~It·. 1•. ll . 
\ l('' l'ht>llH, till• l'httrt·h t• lt•rk , in u 
1'<•1·1•1Lt lt 1 l tt •r t• t•q111·~ts Jl l'H.Vt'l' nl' 
th,• 1' 111111,,-..hiJ >, ·'tha t J11a11 ,v s1n1 ls 
111a ,, h,• 1>0 1·11 i11to ll is l\tllg't lon1 
f h 1 O 111 ,. h O ll l' l' I' f o t' t s h I ' I' (' «1 l } , l' \ V l S r, 
\\ {l)llll , 11 
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TROY PASTOR GOES TO NORTH JACKSON 
'l'ht' l\l'\ . (:l'l'tt\d ll . ~litl'llPlJ 
t'l\1l'l'\' ll thl' \lcl .... tOrHll1 al ( ~l'H('l' 
tia,lti-._1 l ' l1t1rt·h. rrro~·. t)hin. F'l1 h-
rt1a1·~ 1. 1~).-):~. Hllll rt'~ig·tll'll, <\f . 
f('('ti\l' llHll'. l•'t\hruar, tn. l !l."lH . 
• 
10 l'll((' l' thl' })t1lpit of rl'h<' l n(ll'-
}l' ll lll'llt l~c11)ti~t l'h11rl'l1, ~ortl1 
.J Hl'l'"~llll. { )hio. 
l )11ri11~ th t~ l)H...,tornt(' of tbrt'l' 
,·l 1nrs i11 'T'ro,· .. 17 111()111l>er : ,,.<'l't.) 
• • 
all<l('d to th(' r ol l , 47 of th<'sP 1>,· 
• 
l1a1)tl~lll. rrl1P H\' Pl'H~(l attc11<lrlll<'C' 
nt ~1111tla,· • 1 l'hool ,va:,., at tl1r l ' ('-
• 
~i1111i11g of the l)a ·toratc. 11<1, a11cl 
i . llO\\' 1~7. ln <lt>htP(lllPf-is 011 t}1p 
})cll'S011H~e ,,·a~ r rll llC'(> (l Hl)l)l'OXi-
1natel"Y. $5.00<>.{)tl. TlH_) 111is. io11ar,· 
• • 
<·011 trillrt tio11s ,Yerr 111a t er ial l ,. i11-
• 
erea~ecl. t l1r~0 (•011t ril>ntio11s for 
]!1,l.1 a 111ot111ti11g to $:3,7,Sl .OO, 011i 
of a tot c"tl 111 ta l~e of $12,c no. 0(). 
IJ11ri11g tl1<1 l)a~t t hrr r ) ~<?ar. tr1<' 
al1clitori11111 ,,a,'a reclr<·oratrcl, t,,·o 
11e,Y rlas. roon1s i11~tallc1 cl ancl 
eqt1i1)l)fcl . a11cl 1n11th t·o11clitio11i11g· 
,vork: ,Ya-.; clo11<1. 'I'l1i~ i11 adclitio11 
to \YOrl< Ol l t llC' })al'S011<lilr. r["hc1 
l)arso11a!.!.f• i: atl,·a11tao·c·o11~1,~ lotat -l"" • 
ecl 11c>ar tl1<1 <·l1t1rtl1 a11<l aclja(·c11t 
I 
.. L 
Robrrt ~I. ~lv:\ l illan, l) . l). tht\ 
})OJ)llla r J>astol' or }~('tl1 t•l I~<lp1 i~t 
Tt'lll]>l<', J~ri<' , l' P1111s)Tl, ·a11ia, 1·c'-
sig11rrl his thHl't! <' lat r i11 1~-,ehrl1ar,· . , 
Jlre clnting· lt i-.. c·losin!..!. 1nc'Sl-,H!..!.<' 
) IHl'l·l1 ~6th . 
J'a 1or :\ le:\ l il lc111 p11t<' r <1 cl th P 
J)a::-itorate i11 ) l a~., of 10;>:~, Jlll'll\ ~ 
l.prsl1i1> +:30, a11 cl <·lo.·r c1 his 111111 -
j~tr~r \Yi1]1 .1~~ l1(1 li r ,·rr 011 thr 
ro. trr . Thr attenclanc·r at S1 t11clc1,· 
~l' hool i11<·rc-1 a~c-1< l f ro111 a J>l)rox i-
111a t <->I;v -!:()() 1o a11 a,·l·ragP of al)ottt 
47~ clnring- tl1e J) Prio<l. 
'1,11(~ c·l1 ur(' h 110,\' broaclc·a8ts its 
e,·e11i11g ~PrYic·e ancl l1as r 't' t111tlv· 
• • 111a ll ir11 rat P (l "ie,·p r al i 11 n <1r- l'l1 l1 rc· h 
orga11izat 1011~ \\'h ic· 11 serve ,ve 1 l 
a111011g tll t' ) 01111g folk in ac]clitio11 
to a n1e11 's fpllo,Y"hit), attr11cla11c·c 
al)Otlt 200. 
111 a J)et'"iOnal l<1ttp1· tu thi~ 
rclitor :ilr . :\I c·:i filla11 <'X}>l'<'ssecl 
l1igh r egarcl for h io .. \ ssoc-iatio11 
(} cralrl JI. Jl itchell 
to 'i('hool l>t1j]cli11u~. 
l''1)011 P11trri11!.! th<> J)a torate at 
.. "'orth .]Ht·l{:011 I)a~tor ) litcl1rll 
,rill ha\'r srr,·l"1cl ,rith thr rc 
l·h nrc·hP~ in ()l1io .\:..;sotiatio11-
.,\,·011, Tro)\ a11cl ~orth ~Jac•l{son. 
'r hP ]i"t of I>a~tors :-,, pr,·i11g· t\\'O 
a11cl th1·c1 r <·httrc·h<>-.. i11 thP f'Pllo,Y-
. . 
.... hip i" <·onsta11tl.v 
]Pllf?.'111. 
Jll(' l' P H'-, Jl)O' ,... 
.. \ rnrl lt ,Jarl1'.'0ll 
. 
I) l 
\>a ~1or :\f itc·l1Pl l u·or: to a fast-
gro,,·i11 • ..r c·o11urPua tjo11 of Rapti8t 
1·<,}irYPl'8. tl1e1 11 0 , , · c·l1lt r <·l1 l)t1il cl-
i11u· (11 ot yrt clrllieatell ) . loeatrcl 
011 t hr eclgc> of ~orth .J ac-1<8011 , 
()hio. 'I'l1 e t erritor,\" i , r apicll,\· 
cle, ·elo1)i11g a11 1 , ·er)· .·0011 a l111ge 
111a11l1tac·tl1r111g pla11t ,Yil1 l)e erect-
ecl ,,~itl1i11 t 11 r c:1<1 or fot1r 111ile. of 
tl1r c-l111rcl1, tl1is to (lll1plo)r abo11t 
~.000 l)POl) l C'. 
l11 hi. <·0111111e11t i\ [r. :\ Jitcl1 ell 
"'a i(l : '' '\'\""rare i111pre. Recl ,Yith the 
ti 11e s I)irit n al to11cli tio11 of t hi: 
1>ro11lf, a11(l ffel that thf ch11rcl1 
i: :tratcgieall,\· loc:atecl for a11 a<.?.-
grP~. i,re 111i11i:tr)·. The pltlpit wa. 
rec·e11tl~- ,·at,1tE>ll l))~ the Re,. FJo,·cl 
] )a,·i'i. 11 0 ,\· at E11icl, Oklal10111a.· 
R P,·. a11 cl ~Ir:. :\Iit<'l1rll are the 
1)arr 11t. of .. \ lcli11e 1(), T3arbara 2. 
a11cl ]>a,1L ). Tl1eir 111an,- friencl. 
• j11 ( 1110 .i\ ssoe iat1011 ,Yisl1 fo r the111 
a lo11u- a11cl l1a1)J))" J)astorate i11 
tl1Pir np,,· firl l of ser,·ice. 
ROBERT M. McMI RESIGNS 
or l{ r !.!'ttlar l~a1>t is1 ( 'h11rc·h<'" a n<l 
thP l> <' t·so1111PI ,,·i th ,vl1ic·h '1<' 
ha" 1natl<' <·011tac·t . II P ,,·a~ a 
s p <' n l'" P 1 • a 1 < 1 a 111 p l > c1 1 n 1 o · i 11 1 n '.') ~ 
a11cl ,,·a"i hi~hl)· po11,1 lar \Yitl1 tll<' 
.Yo1111usirr~ an cl a .... ~oc·iatP<.l :,.,tafl' 
1nrn1 lJr r~. 
'/'/, r _, · r u· \\ .. or/,· 
l)r. a1ul .2\lr"'. :\Ic·~lill an ~o to 
St . l Jo 11 i , v li (' I' e a 1 n u e h 1 ,tr gr r 
\\'Ol'k H\Yait', tl1Pil' ~c> r,·it t"\"· ,,·l1C'1'C' 
tlit• ('OllU1'eg"Htio11 ()\\'11S H C'U111'Pl'-
("l}('(' g- 1·01111(1:-, ancl <·,t1111> ~ill'. 'Th e• 
c·h11 r (·h i~ not l{a J)ti .... t hut p11111lo) s 
H <·Otl !.!;l'l'~H t io11a l forlll O {' uo,·rrn-
111 Pl l 1 H 1 l t 1 ]~ 11 0 \ \' :-i l l O O t Ji C' l' 11 l () ( l p O f 
hH])ti1..,1n, pxc·c> t)t i1n111c·rsio11. 'l'h t• 
t·h11rc·h lia<:, 110 allia11<·c>s ancl i" 
iclc,n ti fi<'cl ,rith tl1e1 ({0~1)rl 011 1}-. 
Th P c·httr(·l1 i 11 Nt . lJotti is clefi-
11itt-1l~· 111is:-iio11ar)·-1niu<.lt>cl, ,,·hi.<'h i~ 
i11 r xac·t line ,rith th t- 1>rog·ra1n of 
l>a~1or :\(e:\lilla11. l~'i,·p l1 o n1 t' 111is-
s io11a ri rs a11tl t,vo foreign '\YOrlcer: 
l1a,·e bt.1e11 aclcl t1 cl to the 111issio11 
l > 1' o .i C' ( • 1 at E r i (' s i 11 t <1 h is a r r i, · a l. 
ll clhcl 
'f 110 l~ct 11 e 1 Ba 1> tist ( 111 ttrl' 11 
J•:riP, hcts brr11 pro111i11r11t i1l tl1~ 
affairs of ()l1io .L\ -.::o<· iatio11 f or 
111a1l)' )·rar~, l-)e,,r 1·,d of t l1r J)astors 
~c· r,·i11~ 111 offit ial t)osit io11 i11 tl1e 
f p 11 () \ \' s hi 1 ). r r '\' i (. (l }1 a s t h r a 1111 ll a 1 
llll'C\ tinp: bl'f'll h<'l<l j11 tl1r llOllSC of 
\\'01'. 11 i 1). 
l )r. a11<l ~Ir~. :\ l(·~ l illa11 l1a,·e 
1nacl<> 111a11,· ,yarn1 f l'iP11tls i11 tl1e 
• 
a~~oc· iat ion. a" ,re1ll a~ i11 tl1e 
vhltrt· l1, a11ll tl1r,~ l<:>a,·p tll<' ,vo rl<: 
• j11 goocl c·o11clitio11 ancl ,vitl1 t l1c> 
µ o o t l -, r i 11 o f t h e 1 ) r o 11 l e . 
.J. ~ l l ) IJ()\\T 1~ 4'\ XT I1.JR 
( (
1ontin1t<•cl 1'1·0111 l)clg'<' j ) 
to attP11cl tl1P 111PPt in~~. \ \Te s11g-
QPst that t ho~r el1t1r ,11rs ,vhic:11 
<'0\11<1 not l1P i11<·lu <.lrcl 011 the 
iti11(\rar)· arra11u-e for (lrl<?g:atio11: 
to clriYr to t11r ])Oi11t of 111rr ti11g. 
'\\Tc' rel'o111111 e11cl t11at C'l111rl'l1 of-
fitrrs r PSC' l'Y<' f;J>H t'<' fo1· t l10 e \Yl10 
11 ot if)- the' l' l1t1rel1 of (lrlegatio11s 
J)la1111i11g to att r 11tl. 
l "r <'8- ~ l r s. 13,lxt er ( F~tl1el) , ,vill 
l)r ,vitl1 tl1 r· tracl1er a11tl ,vill sit 
,tncl J)ra:v ,Yhilr }1 p 1)reathrs. R ra<l-
{\rs ,Yill r11.io)· tl1i. littl \ }all)". 
Y es- ,·01t 11a,'(' 1111clerstooll ~or-
• 
l'C'l'1l)". l)r. l~axt t' l' is a 11111sicia11 , 
a1ltl tho.· r ,,·110 fail to a slr 111111 for 
a t f \Y cl1or11srs a11<1 so111e i11 trt1-
111 r11tal '"orl, fo]lo,Yi110' t l1e ,. 11 i110' 
. b 
srs:1011 ,Yil l ~avri fiee <l 1,a r 0 1)-
11ort1u1 it)" for a riel1 l)]p~:i11g:. 
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CAMP PATMOS 
\ "er.,· soo11 the attrutio11 of the 
.,·on11u J)CO])le ,,·ill hCl tttr11ecl to 
( 'an1J) 1>at1110~ ancl all 11 e ,Y:-; co11-
(·er11i11g the an1111al out i11g ,Yill l)e 
of j11ter e. t. 
"\\Te 11a,·e noti<.'P f ro111 Rr,'. "\\ril-
lia111 Tl o,,·arcl iree11, the e11el'al 
Director of tl1e i r ot111i.r f>eoJJle H 
l)e1)art111t:>11t Ohio .i\ s8otiat ion, that 
tl1e <;a1111) ,vill 01>e11 ~Io11cla~v·, J l1l:v 
211c1 a11cl ·lo:e ~-...att1rcla.·r At1g'l1: t 
23tl1. Th e 01Jeratio11 ,Yill l)e co11-
tinttot1: a11(l the te11 tati, 1e checlule 
11ro,·icl es for t,vo ,,·eek:. of .jt111ior 
('a1111) t,,,o ,veel{8 of :enior carnJ) , 
tl1e11 alter11ati11g· ,vitl1 t,vo ,veck: 
for ea('ll g·rotlJ) to tl1c e11l1. 
1,he J>erso nnel · 
Re,·. an cl ~Irs. Leo11arcl r.rra,·i: 
,,·ith a f1tll kitehe11 ere,v ,vill agai11 
he l)r e. ·e11 t. Thi. a ·t1l'e a talJle 
latlf11 ,\'ith a11 al)u11cla11re of gooc1 
tl1i11g: for the )rot111g·ster s t hrol1gl1-
0llt th e eig-l1t ,vee l{S. 
The :taff ,,~ill i11C'l11clr eig·l1t 
q11alifiecl trael1ers, a11 tl r ig·l1t 111js-
:io11ar}· . 1>eal<r rf\ in aclclitiou to 
clirectors of 11111.'i<' , cli rec:tor , of 
r e ·rration, 1111rse: a11cl J ifr gt1arcl: . 
J I C3 r etoforr t}1r <·an11) tlirector : 
l1a ve ~e r,·e(l for t ,,·o ,,·re l<. · eac}1 ; 
]10,,·ev<~r, si11re t l1e 11u111her of n1 e11 
qt1alifiecl h)· exp eri t' ll t·c l1,t. bee11 
inerra:ing ea c·h )"ear, ra<' l1 cl ire ·tor 
,rill br a8l<e(l to sc1 r,·c1 for 011 l3T 0 11e 
,rrrk in 1 q5(j . 
I~ eY. l)o11aJcl I I . l1eigl1to] of ~or-
,ral k ,,·ill agai11 8er,rr as , 111)er-
int l11cle11 t of (}rou11cl8 c1 11 c_l Bnilcl -
ing:s, c·harge(l ,vith the res1)011si-
hilit.,· fo1· havi11g all thi11g·s i11 r eacli -
11r1f.;~ for the OJ)Plli11g of (·a111J). 1'lr. 
· J{Pif.!hto l is 110,v 1)la1111ing th c1 ,vorl{ 
a11d '"ill lc1t cr t:a l] for 1ur11 ancl 
,,·0 1uc•11 to assist <.lt1 ri11g a ,,·or1{-
,,·pp){ to h<" J1 c.i lcl cltt ri11 0· thP 1,ttt c-i r ~ 
J><it 'l of ~Ja.v 01· c~a1· l~· .J tu1c•. 
.:\Ir. <]1· c·e111 is rvc•r alc>rt for qual -
ifiPc_l JH·r~o ntlPl a11cl 110,,· fincls it 
J>Ossib lC1 to i11c·o1· rH>ratc• sc·,·er a l 111e11 
,,ith <·a1HJ> ,~x1>Pl'iP11c·p \\'ho J1a,•p 
not J1,·rc•tof'o1·p HJ)J><·c11·c·cl 011 the 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
having o fundamental 
Baptist fou dotion . . • 
• 
Featuring A B Degrees 1n Bible, 
Engl ish and Social Science. Beau tiful 
15 acre campus w,th 9 buildings. 
lntercolleg,ate Athletics 
Wrrt':___!or free c_?ptes of "Testimony" No Obl1gal1on 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE ef LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J . T. Jeremiah, Pr•,. 
J>rog·ra111 a,t (\-11np f>at 1110:. 'I'he 
:·q,rakiug l-itHff ,,·ill i11 c· ln cl0 J{rv. 
.J ol111 13al)·o, l 1lr, 1 Pl,111cl ; Rrv. "\i\ il-
]ia111 l~1·oc·lc, ( 1olt1111btts; RP\'. (~Jen11 
Jf. Da,,'i ', ( 10Jun1ln1s; \\'i llian1 7'1<·-
J{pc:~,·c) l\ f~ o,,·ling· < }ree11 · RPv. (1 er -
alc1 13arlo,v, 13el1 Pfo11tai11e · Re,·. 
(Jle1111 <1rc>e11,,·ood, N11rinµ:fi elcl, ,l11cl 
other <1t1ali fircl 111e11 of ()hio .r\ x-
·oeiatio11, i11 aclcl it io11 to a t'o r11s of 
o tt tsta11c1 i11g 111 issio11 ar ies. 
R ev. ~lax 'I'ltclct.) r , 2:16 Fi11C'h 
._ trce t , San(lti.'k)?, ()hio, ,vilJ .. er,1e 
as t l1e Rfg-i. trar r o istel'i11 c,· thf 
• . ' b t-, 
yo11n~1::te r. f11r11isl1i11g thert1 ,vitl1 
}1(lalt l1 certifieate.· an<.l boat ticl{ct.-
' 
a lso cl.'sig·11i11µ: th t1 111 to llor111itorir ·. 
ll r is strategicall)" lot'H trcl for th j,. 
ju11)orta.11t \Yorh:. 
R r \' . 'r ho111as 1~1111}·,tn, aR. i8ta11t 
1 astor at thr F ir 't Ba1)tist ( 1l1t1rc·l1 
AN APPEAL 
Lif eg ua.rds and nurses are 
needed for service at Camp P at-
mos. Some re::nuneration will b·a 
offered . Qualified persons are 
asked to communicate rwith Rev. 
Vvi1liam I-loward Green, Baptist 
P arsonag·e, Gallipolis , Ohio. 
of <:<lllipolis, ()l1io ,,·ill ser,ye a8 
t r floSlll' ('J'. rr11ii-; offit(1 ,ri ll 1)(1 
c·losc],~ c·o 1111 c'c·trd ,rii }1 that of thc1 
• 
(:p11Prc1 ] l )i1·ee1or, J)ro,·icli11g for 
<·011Ye11iP11t l1a11clli11 g· of thr c·lo:e-
J.,r r c~lat ecl l'C'Sl)OllSil>ilitie8. ]11 acl -
clitio11 to hanclli11g th r grneral 
ft tncls of the' 1rot111!.?.' 1>0opl<''s I)c-
j)a rt111ent, hp \\'ill look clfter all 
j11su 1·a11 c·c' l)cl J1ets this i11sn1·a11c·r 
to c·o,·pr al l )'Ollng·str rs, staff 111r111 -
brrs, ~(ro11 11cl c·r<'\\'S clltcl 01><1 rati11g 
1)P f S011l)Pl. ( 'l'h is offiC'P (lPH ls ,ri1 h 
cl01>a rt n1P11t<1l n1Hi10rs 011]~· c1 11tl 
~hou ld 1101 he c·onf11sP(1 ,ritl1 tl1r 
of'l'i<·P of 'l' r easllJ'<' l' , ()hio 11P~·tll ,1r 
' 
J{a1>ti:-;t II 01ur c111d ~an1 1> , h{' ltl 1>)· 
J{ P\'. ]~lt o11 ( 1• ll uki ll , ~()2D I·:a~t 
:-JOth St1'PC1t, l.iol'ain, <>hio. ) 
} 11 i1t(1 I/C f S 
In a pr<1 Yiou ..... iss11<' of this n1ag·c1 -
1.i 11P ,, <' l'<'} >OI'( <1 tl t ht1 Jo,, lt1 \'c1l of 
t h < 1 t 1 ·<•as u 1 • ) ' a 11 < I , , · < • a 1 > I) r l' <' i a t e 
1ht• IH 1a1·t) 1·t1~po1ts<1 a" 1·11 J>orfl)tl in 
fli<• issllP clat<'<l li\•b1·\tH l'V . \\'hill' 
• 
this H<ltlitio11a1111011t•.\ clid 1101 pt·o-
, , i,lt• :-i lll'J>ltts, it cli< I l't•l1l'\l' tc•n-
:,,; i o u . 'J 'h o 11 /,· }' o u ! I~ al' h 111 o 11 t h 
this t•<l1tor t'< '<'t'l\l's l'ru111 .\11'. ll u-
kill a li st ol' <·0111 rihut io11s , ,v11t•rt•-
upo11 , \\'(' tll'1('1'Hlllll' tlH· illllUlllll 
J>J'1 1viou~1., paid tu thl• <'Hlltp l>~ 
P;u·h l'hlll't'h t lu•11 1•0111 rihut iug·1 H<ltl 
to this c1111olt111 tltl' t•111·1·c·11f <'<>tl -
Page E!levett 
tr ih11tio11, rrf'Pr to thP c·h,t rc·h 111<1111-
h<> rshiJ) roll ancl thrn 111akp c·er -
tai11 that th<' c·o11tril>11ti11g· <·ht1rrh 
sho11ld , or shoul <l 11 o t l>r li.'t C'c l as 
on t hr '' [Io11or l{oll ' ' ,vhit·h in-
c l11 clc1. · 011 1)~ 1hos<1 c·l1t1rrhe. ,,·hi<·h 
}1a,1r c·o11trihutr<l a1 1 an1ot1nt 11ot 
lc-iss tha11 *:2.()0 T>r r enrollPcl 111en1-
ber. ln (• hcC'k:iug the Ii. t we 
11otic·r . ·c~v<1 ral t·h11 r the8 ,vhieh ha,·c> 
aln10.·t' eo,,er c,cl th r irr o1111c1'' a11tl 
,vitl1 j1u~t a fe,Y n1ore clolla rs . e 11t 
to r rec18ll l'Cl' II 11l<ill, thci 11a111e of 
thcl c.: h t1reh ,vill lJe li. tecl . \ "t,te 
8ta11cl a111azec1 as ,vc.) look at the 
fi Q.'t1 r rs r e1)re. e11 ti 11g t!1e gift: of 
80l1le c.:lllll'c.' l1es- far U ) ?Otld a11)r-
tl1 i11µ: that 111ight r ea. 0 11ah}3, be ex-
J)ectPcl. ,,r <' f re1] tl1at the Lorcl 
i.- ri c.:}1 1.,T b]c,. si11g 011r eh11r ·hes 
thr1t tl10 i11:tr 11111e11talit,r of thi.· 
• 
C'a1n1)- a11cl th e peo1)le 1~:110,Y it. 
:\ la)' his 1>1e .. :i11g t:011ti11t1e. 
J! "~uugest io11 
E,,er)'thi11g is 111oving· r apidly 
110,Y, 011 011r sicle. ,,_,_ e :ugge ·t 
that Oll , ·our sicl<' t l1e 111ae h i11 r,r 
h0 plac.:ecl i11 111otio11 to ha,·r e,·er,:-
tl1i11g· i11 reacli11e. ·s ,v-hr11 t l1r (•all 
gor · forth for reg istrants. \\re 11otc 
fro111 .~01ne <· l1t1rt1 l1 l)11llrti11: that 
J)] ,111s ar 0 bei11 g· n1alle, h~· ,·ario11. 
111ra 11s, 1 o l1el J) fi11a11ce t he clele-






YOUR Future MINISTRY 
Will Be Fruitful 
If Characterized by 
• Consecration to Christ 
(John IS :s; 21 :IS-IT) 
• Comprehension of His Word 
( Acts I7 :2-4 ; II Tim. 3 :14-17) 
• Capability of L eadership 
(Eph 4 :1 I -13; I Peter 5 :I-4) 
Learn tlie~e things at 
Baptist Bible emi,rary 
Writ~ no,i· for a catalogue 
PAUL R JACKSON, D .D . , President 
JOHN R DUNKIN, Th.D .• Dean 
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CHATS WITH PASTORS' WIVES 
l\\ ~1 1{~. ( f ,.\l{I·~~ {, I•: 1·:. ~! .\ ~();,:, .Jn .. J>h ila<l<'l phia. J>r11ns~·lva11 ic1 
• 
CHAT No. ~ 
111 an~,,·('l' to 111n11~· l'P<JllP~ts \\'(' l'P })l'O<ltl<'<' a :r.>riP: of. 8e,·t>11 .art~elrs ,r r i.tte11 <'x.e lt1sivel~· 
l\lcl"HZilll' 111 l !l-t-1 l)Y th<' \Yif'r Of {)r. '. r:. ~la~O ll, ,J r., J>h1 lctCl<a1!J)}11a ~ <•hoo} of tllC' }~1blP . 
.... l11111l<'tliatt' I,· af.tc~r th<' artil'lr~· l1a,·e1 h0r11 re J)1·i 11tP(l \Yr })la11 to r r1)ro~l11t'e a seto11cl se r i.~ 
c11·ti<'l<'~ ,rrittt111 ·h,· :\frs. ~la. 011 for tl1is 111c1gazi11e i11 10-1:1. titlecl, '' l'hat. \\' 1tl1 Yot111g I)eor)lr . 
f or thi-.; 
of 1:-ifl\'e11 
( E tlito r ) 
• 
• 
THE PASTOR'S WIF E I N RELATION TO ORGANI ZATIONS IN THE CHURCI-I • 
1>c1 rhaps in tht1 ,.l' l'}. 1Jegi1111i11g 
of o 11 r < •l 1 at f o r t h is 111 o 11 t h , I '< l 
l·etter Ol)Plll.'· an cl abo,·r l)oartl 
state t l1a t I do not br 1011 g· to that 
scl1ool of th ou!!.ht for 111i11ist (ll' ·., 
,riY<1. ,v hit 11 t ak.es j ts st a11cl ll ])011 
the f aet that 8l1e sJ1ol1 lcl l1a,'e llO 
})art i11 a11.'· of tl1e org-a11izatio11s 
of tl1e el1t1rtl1, exceJ)t to atte11<l. 
()11 th e other l1a11cl, 110,Ye,·er, I clo 
frel , ·rr~· stro11gl.'· that her ht1s-
ha11cl i~· tl1r l)a. tor, a11cl hracl of 
tl1e local el111rc·l1 a11cl ,,·hilr .·lie 
111a:· be t}1 e · · 1)cr,rer be1hi11cl the 
thro11e'' sl1e 1110:t :t1rel·v a11cl t'<'l'-
• 
tai11l,· :l1ottlcl 11c1,·er : it 011 it to 
.. 
r ei()'11 i11 a11,· ra])aeit·v. I o,·er-e-. • • 
hear cl a 111i11iste r at a c•o11,·e11tio11 
a,· ·' I 11<1,·er allo,,,. 111v· ,rife to 
• • • 
J1aYe a11.'· l)art i11 C'hltr<'h ac·ti,·i-
ties.' I later le1a r11('cl that l1 r ,ras 
a ,,·ise 111a11, for she ,,·as 111ost 11 11-
taetf11l, a11cl i11 a l)rp,·ious c· h u rc· 11 
hacl c·at1sPcl 110 e11cl of t ro11hlr1 ,rit11 
lier l1oss,r ,ra \ r, . Tl1 i.' 111a11 \\'clS 
• • 
the J)OOrer. 110\,·e,rer, f 01' ha \rill~.' 
s11c:l1 a ton1pa11io11 111 the ,,·or l{ antl 
tl1e r eal cliffi<·t1lt,· la,· 111 l1i : 8rlc·<·-
• • 
ti o 11 of a " ·if e. rat h r r th a 11 i 11 th r 
cit1e:tio11 of a 1)a ·tor's ,rife J)a r-
ticipati11 ~ 111 tl1C' (·h11rcl1 's affairs. 
I t l 1 i 11 k 111 a t t h e off i c: rs i 1 1 t h cl 
u•o,nen '. an,l .lJOUHff full1· 's orfJa11 -
ization sl1 ot1lcl he 11Plcl h,T th e> 111c111 -
ber~ of tl1e g-rotl}), ratl1cr tha11 1))' 
tl1 €' 11astor 's ,,·if P. l l O\YPV('l' 011('(1 
i11 a Jong· ,vl1ilr t hrre i: a11 exer1)-
tio11 p\·e11 to this r t1l e1 ancl 1 l1a,·l' 
followecl thi . exc·r11tio11 for a 1111111-
l)er of ~·ears i11 otlr o,r11 ,rorl{, b}· 
bei11~ t11e 11r rsicl r 11t of thr 111is-
sio11ar,· so<'iPt,· a11tl b(1 lo11 o i11 o to 
.. '- ' l""°" r--i, 
a con1111ittee ,r he11 I feel that I 
·a11 Le of air,· rral aicl. I tl1i11l{ 
• 
011 r chief a in1, h o,,·e,·rr. sho ul< 1 
he to . eek to J)Pr1urate 0Y<' l'}' or -
ganizatio11 that ,,·c-1 eo11ta<·t ,vitl1 cl 
hig·]1 : 11irit11al tonP. ()r!!,'a11iza-
tio11: ha,,.e a ,,a.'· of l)oggi11g clo,,11 
a11cl gPtti11g i11to tl1r rt1t o.f a 111er e 
ueial e,·e11i11g a11<1 this l1as s1)rllrc1 
the cloo111 of 111a11,· a fi11(l ,vork:. 
• 
• 'hall ,rC' takr llJJ soT11e of th e 
11. 11al orga11izations i11 r,·rr,· 
• 
l'l111rc·l1 a11<l ,· ir,r rac·h 011e i11<li-
, ·icl11all,,.? 
• 
Ther e is i11 11earL,r e·yer,T \YOl'l{ 
.. .. 
the Laclic. ' ... l icl or a 1l .. 011ic1z · 
.. l u.1iliar.tJ. :\l t1c:h f t111 has l)ee11 
l)ok:rc l at tl1r~e g·ro111): b)'" th e ottt-
. icJers, ~u·b as tl1e :to1·~ .. of a 
,,,.0111a11 ,rho took 111011e.'· l)elo11gi11g 
to tl1e J-Jatlie: ... \ icl to l)a11k. 
\\Tl1en sl1e arri·vecl t l1ere :,li e founcl 
]1 r r J)articular 'l'eller a l)it cleaf. 
• ' l1r ])Ol<ecl tl1 C' 111011r)- a 11c1 the l)a11k 
hook 1111clPr tl1C' '"i11clo,r a11cl 
. houtPcl, ·'.Ac.\ icl ~Io11e~'" ! ·' T hr 111a11 
look:Pcl l)la11k for a 1110111r 11t, the11 
co11ntecl tl1e 1no11e,,. a11cl :aicl, '· '1'11 
• 
olcl hrns ha,,e t ertai11lv .. l)er11 clo-, 
in o fine latC'l,· l1ave11 't t}1e,·?'' 
- .. ' . 
l ,,·on cl er t 11011 o· h if 111a11 \~ a 
l""'\ ' • 
C'h11rc·}1 ,rottJcl ha,·r (l \'rr hre11 l1l1ilt. 
111a11)~ a cl rht P\ '<' r J)aicl, if it }1acl11 't 
hrrn for tl1c-' Jo,·i11g faitl1ful11es. a11c1 
g('nerosit)· of t l1 P8<' cl(la r ,vo1ne11. 
I clo not l>c'liPvr that tl1ere i. a11)·-
t hi11g· in th(l ~er ir)turr8 to g·i,·e 11: 
grol111cli-; for s111>11orti11g th(l Lorcl \; 
,rorl{ i11 a11,~ oth(l1· ,Y,t\' tha11 b\· 
• • • 
J'ree-,vil l offpr i11u,.-, l)tlt l frc>l that 
111r111 ,. a I-'acl ic)s · 1\ icl l1as 1 a l)o recl 
• 
i11 i~nora11<: r of tl1is tra<·l1i11g· 
rathc·r tha11 111 clirec·t 01)11ositio11 to 
it. 
[ f I \\ rre1 to p:o into a c·l111rc· l1 
'"hi<·h hacl, fo r ,·C',lrs, l1Plcl bazaars 
• 
a11cl O)'StPr ~1lf) l>f'r: , I ,Yol1lcl 1101, 
th<' \ ' l' l ')' firx1 11ip:ht, l>l ,1zr lll)'" co11-
,·ic·tions fro111 th r hotLse-to1)s, hut 
f ron1 th e sta r t 111al<c' l<llO\\' ll t l1ose 
c.·011,·il'tions i11 a fi rn1 a11cl f rie11cl-
1,, ,va,·. thc1 11 sP0k: to teael1 t l1os<' 
• • 
,,·0111e11 ~ 'ciri1)t11 ral ,,a)?s of <'al'l')"-
i11µ: 011 (}ocl ': ,vor k. .:\ l ost 1-'aclirs · 
.. \ icls , , ·r11(•l1 ha,·r . t1el1 111eth ocl . of 
sPlli11g, clo. o l)r ta11Re it i. the ,,a)· 
t l1r,· ha,·e ber11 t1·ai11<>cl f r o 111 their 
• 
ra r 1 irst yea rs, a11cl t l1 }'' 1<110,v 11 o 
othrr 1l1e t hocl of Rer ,·i11g: t l1r 
c·h11rc·l1, a11cl thr T.1or cl t l1e)· deeJ)l~· 
lo VP. ~ l al{e thr \Y0111e11 , ·o ll l' 
• 
frie11cls l))T ~,.our g:e1111i11e lo,·0 
an<l <·orclialit,· to t ht> 111 a 11cl 
. ' 
l t hi11k t11at i11 111ost i11 stc111cc\ , ,.ot1 
• 
<·a11 g·et tl1en1 to see in t i111e, 110,,· 
11111cl1 easie r , 110,,· 11111 ·h h ap11ier , 
a11cl 110,,· 11111cl1 better fi11a11c·iall, · 
' 
the , 1cr iptt1ral \,Ta~· i ·. 
The11, ther e i. t hf fie lcl of the 
l"'{u11clay .~chool. • 'nrel}· a ,,·icle 
e110,1gl1 011e for e, 'er}· l)a:tor ': ,vif e 
to clo al l :lie feel: :he l1a~ . tre11t1.tl1 
to atc:01111)l i:l1. I , ,·ell r e111en1ber 
011c·P, ,,·hP11 .,1)ealci11g 011 the rec1t1i-
sites of a St111cla,~ , 1 chool tracbcir . 
' I ga,·e a. 011e of u1)· 111ai11 J)oi11 ts, 
·· .·hr n1 ll t ha ,·e a cleep lo,·e for 
chilclre11. ' a11cl 1 t l1i11k· tl1i: eo11lcl 
hr ctd 1ecl to the r <'f(tti:itr. of tl1e 
111i11i:trr 's ,Yife , ,·l1i<'h we . l)Ol{e of 
i11 011r first artiele. 1ro11 c,1.11 11e,·(lr 
be of a11,,. r eal :rr ,·il'P to thr l "or cl, 
.. 
,,·or l,i11µ: ,,·it l1 C'11ilcl r e11, 11111€1: s )'Oll 
r eall,· lo,·p tl1e111. Y 011 11111st lo, ·r 
• 
th e111 ,vl1e11 tl1r.\· are cl irt.'·, a11 cl 
,vh e11 thp,· ar e l'lea11, \Yl1r11 the,· 
• • 
ar<' 2-oocl a11cl ,vl1e11 t l1e,· ar r a,yf11l 
• ( ,,·hiel1 is fr r'111rnt l:") . \Yhr11 the:· 
arP l'P ' l)Oll. 1\'(' a11cl ,,·l1Pll tllP\' 
• 
s<'e111i11o·l,· l1ra r 11ot}1i110 ,·011 c1rc~ r • ~ • 
sa~·i11g. T11 short, }·ot1 .it1st l1a,·e 
to lo,·f {.) \'rr,· hit of: thr ir littlr . 
• 
J)ret'iot1s 1 i111pi. 11 :rl,·es, if :vo11 c...1 ,·e r 
1ual{P 011t i11 an,· rral ,Ya,· i11 thr 
• • 
S1111da,· , 1 el1ool. l tl1i11k: that if 
• 
, ·011 clo11 ' t l1a,·r tl1i: 1o,·p, it ,Yottl(l 
• 
rral] \r l)(' l>ettP l' to c·o11fi11e "\'Ollt' ef-
• • 
fort~ to t l1c' ot h Pr orµ:a11 i%a 1 io11s. 
J> ('rsonalJ,· t l1P j 1 u11(la,· ~<'11001 ha"' 
• • 
,ll,YH \'s llP<)11 011e of 111, .. C' l1irf cle-
~ ' 
l i Q}1t:. 'l'hr rc.' i:-. the :ti11111latio11 
of Rall )· I)a~v, tl1r s,,·e~t11e:: of 
( 
1hilllrr11 's l)a, \ t he thri ll of l)r o-
• 
111otio11 ])a)\ an cl t l1r 11oig11a11t 
hPctrtacl1r. of thP ( 1 l1rist111a·· 1>ro-
g r an1. l n cll l.'' of thP8f' ,·~ arl.'· ot·-
t•asio11s ) "011 u1a )· ha,·r a 111o~t l1el1)-
f11l a11cl ac·ti,·e par t i11 n1aki11g tl1en1 
l'Pall,\· s11irit11a] clll C} a l'PHl h]es:-
i n g·, i11. tracl of t l1r ll ·11a l · · 8a 111e,· '' 
• 
o] cl ,Ya,. t hr,· l1a ,·r l1re11 c.lon e fo r 
• • 
, · <' ar :.; . 
• 
I f , ·011 ar r o·oi110· to ,,·orl, ,rit l1 . ..... ,.... 
) ro11r ~ 1ll J)rl'i11t (1 ll(l r11t in t11<'8(' 
thi11 gs, bt1 s11rc' ,·ol1 start '\'"Oll l' 
.. . 
p rc1)aratio11: aho11t t,Yo 111 011tl1s 
ciheac1, a 11 cl l) l'at·til'tal8 at lea. t 011<-> 
111011tl1 111 acl,·}111ee. .t\lso tak t> 
a lo11g a libe r a l s t1 1>1) l)· of ) 'O ttr 
sc11se of l1l1111or. I ofte11 l1 c1rl{e11 
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ba<:lt to tl1(1 first l' l1ri:tu1a: l) l'O-
u·ra111 1 p\·pr att('lllJ)tccl i11 th(~ t"' 
,,·ork. I l1 a<l loug:ecl to l1a,·c a 
r t>al 111<18 ·ag·r i11 it, l{110,vi11g· ho,,· 
111a111" 1111:a·vecl pare11t atte11cl a11cl 
~o ,,:ith the J1el J) of a fi11r g·irl i11 
{)11r co11grrg·at io11 , hacl ,,,ritte11 the 
t)arts. 111s\ elf. Tl1e11 t,,·o "veel{s 
befor e the 11ig·l1t I ca1ne clo,,·11 
,,·it11 a bacl ea.e of flt1. 1\1y as-
si. ta11t t•arriPcl on, b11t I fi11ally 
clra·2:~ecl 111}·:elf clo,,·n to the chl1rcl1 
fo r tl1e la ·t 11ractiee. I felt clreacl-
ful. bt1t ,Yas :tr11g!:!.·li11g ,,·ith a 
g·ro:tp of a112:Cl lic· )1011u p:st ers, \Yl10 
, ,·0re s i11 <..! i11 '..?. ' ', 'ilent Xight H ol:r 
.:''i~l1t .... \11 I.- C1aln1 1\ ll is Brigh t ' 
,,·l1r11 tl1e l)a<.:k door of t he plat-
for111 fJe,,· 01)e11 a1tcl a r o:)' eheek:ecl 
littlE> fello\,. btlr8t 111)011 the . ce11e 
a11cl :aicl : ''O. :\Ir s. l\Jaso11, eon1f 
l>atk: hf re c1t1ic:k f>a 11l and Da,·icl 
(the,· \\'ere hi: brotl1ers) . arr figl1 t-
i110· 'terrilJle a11cl Da·vicl s no. e i : 
--b ! rrcli11g· all o,·er e, 'rr .·vthi11g·. 
Be. ide. the , c,earl ,· a tiv itie,· 
• • 
there is ofte11 a cleJ)artment " 1hicl1 
110ecl , huilcli11µ: nJ), or a c: la:. ,vhi ·11 
11re<ls spE>tial att r 11tio 1t, a11 cl 110 0 11e 
e lse 18 ,,·illin gi to tac·l<le it . .r\ ll 
cof these tl1 i11g·s off Pr r 11clles. op-
1port 11 11 i tie: fo r ,,·ork:, ,Yithot1t i11 
a11)r ,,ra~· i11 fr i11 g i11g 011 the fielcl 
Ser,·i11g tl1c,l IJol'cl is 11ot 
a $,!a111e a11cl tl1o~P ,,·110 are 
lool{i11g 0111 ~· for a ''goocl 
t 111P " \\ ill not l'aithf11ll,· 
• 
,. orl< fo1· ( 1 hrist. 
• • ;)i t hP t' is g<1t tiu g a11 ecllt-
c·a 1 ion ft · n ! l n a ll lio 11est y 
• 
\\p ll}ll!-,1 inrol'Jll (l\'(>l'Y l )l'OS-
JH1<·t i,·p :-..1t1cle111 that ,,.f are 
OJ}(•1·c1ting <1 sc·hool and 11ot 
H plPii!-it:l'(• 1"(1 SO l't . ' r}10S(1 
\' 110 J;1·c•J'p1· t ltc• satisfac·tio11 
that r·otll<'s fl'<lln thr T.1o r (l 's 
a p J r o \ · a I t n 1 h <.. .. ft t n .. t h a t 
;~OJ';') ,\'<',ll'S o f' \\'HS1ing tilllP 
IJJ·111gs \vil l l>r• i111P1·ps f <1 <l j11 
\\· J1at \\<• !ta , <· to 01'1'1•1·. 
\\'1·i11· in ntP<liatPI\ to ol, 
• 
1ai11 f'ull i11 fu1·111atio11 c1hout 
1 I H.. i II ) 1 } () l' t ii 11 t (. () 11 t l' i 1) l l 1 i () 11 
\ \ ,. c • a 11 11 1" k , • t o v f>l t , • 1 ; r < •• 
• 
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\ v l 1 i <: h i ~ Ne r i 1) t u r a 11.\ · a 11 cl I' i g· h t-
1\ 1 l l v \ 1 o t 11 · l 111 s b a 11 c 1 ','). 
. .. 
J>r rl1a1)~ \VP hrt tr r aclcl a ,Yorcl 
al)Ollt the } rOllJl{j /Jf.OJ)le s Orr;an-
iznf1.on . 
There\ i f ) '0 11 a re ,v il ling· to gi·vc 
of yo11 rsc:> lf )1ot1 ha ,·e a rich op-
J)ortt111 i ty. r>crl1ap. i11 a11 ad-
' ' isor )" ca1)arit)r c·ertai11]y in 
c·Ol111sr l as to t h r 111alci11p: 
of f)rogra111s a11cl thr o l)t a i11-
i11g: of spealcers. ()r , 111 ~ft1icl i11g· 
t l1e1n in s1)ecial c·ottage l)ra)·er 
111ec.)t i11gs, or h r l1)f11l soe ial ft111c -
tio11 s. I ,Yish that I l1acl 011 r <lol-
lar for C'\' (11'\' hc1111bl1ro·r 1· l ]1a,·c, 
• I"" 
f riecl oYrr th r 11 ot stovP, or r,1e11 
a clin1e fo r the :a11cl,vi<.' hc.· a11 cl 
cool<ics 111acle. r ,vot1lcl no,,· l)e 
ct tli t e ,vealt h)·. B Llt our rr,varcl 
<;0111es 11ot i11 111 0 11crr, bttt i11 tl1e 
• 
lo, ·i11g co1111)a11io11 shi1) of those ,vl10 
a re trt1ly the f1orcl . cl1ilclren. 
Thosc> ,\'ho ca11 sta11cl a ncl sa)7, ' l 
,,·ol1lcl 11e,1er ba·ve h::i10,v11 th r 
Sa,·io11r if vot1 hacl 11ot l)ee11 in-
• 
t erest ed in n1 e. ' ' .J t1st 011 e of these 
l)or11-,1gai11 011es is ,vortl1 the l1011r s 
of te(l ious ,,·orl<, heartac·hc:> ancl 
})l'a)•e r. ' a11 you, ] ikJI l'a1tl. ,~ a)r : 
'l\I \ r SOll 'I'in1otl1,.r ! The e are 
ottr. r e,Yarcls, 11ot ·rec·l<o necl i11 si l-
ver or golcl , 1)11t in so111eth i11g a 
tl1011sa11cl t i111e: 1norr pl'ecio11s, 
. 0111ethi110· ,vhith lasts for an ete r-1:"' 
11it,·. 
~o,v T <lsl< yo11 a · ,ve (•losr tl1is 
' . 
111011th. are ) ·011 tal{ in g· a11 al'ti,•(\ 
interc-"st in tl1f orµ;a11iz"1tio11: of 
tll<' c:hurc:h- ,vhieh are Of)rn to 
)'Otl a. a J)astor 's ,,·i f r? J)o ) ·011 
<lrra11gr :vou 1· affairs a11cl l)lau for 
) 'Ol l i' t' l1ilclr en so ~·ot1 t·a 11 Httrn(l 
th(' 111r c• ti 11 ~8, p\·P11 if it. 1uea11~ 
·ac· ri five 011 .v011r ])Rrt : \\,:<' \Yonl <l 
not 1 hi11k 11111c·h of tl1c• lJa11]{fll' \Yho 
,,·:-ts al,,·a,·s too lJtl. ' .\' to at t<'ll<l hi~ 
hoarcl 111;( ... ti11g·s, 01· 1 hP lll<'l' <·l1a11t 
,vho tlt-'\'<'l' g-ath<1rrcl tog·p thP1· ,ritl1 
o tllPl'S fo l' (•Ol11lS(1 l, Hll(l .,·p t [ {i ntl 
1na11,· 11a~1ol's' ,\· i"<'" ,rho a1·p 11ot 
,,i lli.11g· to 111ah:<' thP 8ac· ri lit·<' or 
lctl<t ... th r 1 in1c' to ~ho\\' l< r< 1ll intc•rpst 
H 11 cl o· i \' P a I<' rt at t (' 11 t i o 11 1 o 111 P 
r- . 
,,·01·1< i11 tllC' vhttl'l'h. \\'h1<:h ~houl<l 
l·c• thc•ir J>la<· <·. It ~houl<I hl' :1 
jo\' 10 ui\ <' to our l'""' IH'c·t i, c• htt...,-
iJa.nd~ thi~ ,<1lualil{1 suppo rt 'I'o 
pc11·a 1, lirn,c• th t• \\Ol'ds of St·1·ip-
t 11rc• lllcl\ it 11ot lH• ~Hid ol' u s. 
•• :-,;hl~ liH~ lllcll'l'H'<l cl ll ll"'l,H11cJ <111<1 
('illlllOt {'Olll(' . ' . 
~(1 \t lllOllfh \\l ' \\ii} l)lSl'll"~ 1ht• 
J•a"'1ol'\.; \\'1J'P 111 l'Plation to li,·r-
sl'lf', }H•t• )l l' l'SOII, ltt•l' appt'ill'Hlll'(' 
(' t ( •. 
I i l ' I , I , I•:' I' I \ 
l(t ·,. I lal'ol,1 \II P111 lic1 s l't•s ig11C·tl 
liis JHl:-iltll 'iil<· at 'l' ht· l1' i1· I l~apl i~I 
( ' hurl·h , .. 't•,, JJVltllu11 , < )liio. 
' l ~ I~ \ ' l1~ K I ~ f) () ~ l~ ' I'< > 
.i \ ~ () 'l, 11 ~~ l{ . . . ' ' 
'l ht- , ,·o rcl hn~ l>c•e111 pa...;sP <l to 11s 
th at t l1 er r is grPat ltPPcl a1no11g 
thr brctJ1rr11 of l'en11 1\ ,·r1111r l1ap-
tist ( 1h11rc·h, fil1aro11, }> p1111s:rlva11ia, 
clt1r to thr s tril{P of \\"psti11ghot1se 
l~lec·t ri · ( 1on1 pa11:· ~111 ]) loJ'PPS \\' l1i<' 11 
brga11 i11 ()<'tober 1055, a11cl <:o t1-
tjn urH. 
"\Vr havP hac1 110 c·o11tac:t ,v itl1 
t hr l)c:\8tor l)11t thi~ 111agazi11e 
,v i8hcs to aJ)])eal i11 behalf of the8r 
cl istrPH:e(l fa niilic>s, a11cl it i.- 011 r 
suggr~ti o11 that thP c·t111rc·}1p~ :,r11cl 
to11 t ri hnt io 11: of n10 11 p,·. grorrrirs, 
• 
or n1at r r ic1 l:-;. rrhr st r i]{e affrrt~ 
not 011))· tho.·<' ,,·ho a rr e111ploye(l 
h:v t he c·o11111a11)· 11a111E>cl, l,11t also 
those \vho l1c1,·r l)t1s i11Cl8s to11taC'tH 
\Yith thc>se (' 1llI) l U)' (l(l8. 'rh e 1>eoplt1 
111 so111P i11sta11<·f8 ha,·e s1)e11t all 
a,·ailab lcl 1non f'y a11cl are clee1>l.,· 
in clebt. ()t11· l{ i11sl1ip \Y itl1 these 
l:r r thre11, thro11gh a lil<e faith rr-
qt1i1·c?. that \Ye co111e to their re-
li ef. T t is ti1ne fo r thr 011t,,·ork-
j 11 µ: of ot1 r J)rofrssio11, a 1)ractiea 1 
<lc•111011stratio11 of (~hri:tia11ity·. 
"\\T c1 8t1g·gt1st tl1,1t a 11 gifts 1,e 
ctdclre:srcl to /rel ' . ....-l llrn Ji . ( 1hrrr.lJ 
~3 7 2 l \ r i l: 0 1l • l l ' ( Jl l{ c ' 4"-: It a r O Ji ' 1) e Jl Ji -
s.i;l i ·a 11 ia. 
rl, IH' l'l' i~ irrC'at 11C'fl(l for tit 
11a111ps a11cl adclr<1s-.;ps of 1·t1g·istrre<l 
1111t'8Pl-i \\'ho ,,·jll sc)l'\' <' clt l;a1111> 
J>at111os cl11rinu· 011t· \Y e<.1k bet ,,·ee11 
.Jul y 211<1 a11<l ..:\ ug1t. t 28th. ( .. 1 0111C' 
• 
c·asl1 ) 
LJ'f'f LE · -
'foo l te! - -t too a 
b11t 110 
As Christ ians we owe the Jew ish 
people a tremendous d ebt . Through 
Jews God ' s Ho ly Word was revealed. 
Our Saviour was born a Jew . 
Yet we hove given them so litt le 
Millions of Jewish pe ople today do 
not eve n know that their Me ssiah, 
the l ord Jesus , di ed to save them . 
W e con repay our d ebt by g iving 
them the Gospe l - now. 
W ill you help us reach Jews with 
the Gospe l message through the 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL b roadcasts from 
coast to coast and a round the world, 
b y moil and per-
sonal calls 
W rite for a free 
copy of our 
mogo11ne, 
''ME SSAGE 
TO ISRAEL " 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc . 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist Colleg·e of Liberal Arts ) 
1ly I{l~~ \r. cJ .t\~ ll~~ s 'P. JJ-i~ l{ l~:\I l ~\ II I>resic.lr11t 
/JaJ>li:t , 'chool: for l~a1,tisl }Toulh 
, , ·11e11t"\YPr ,,.t' st n tr 0111· l)P 1 il\f 
tl1at l~a1)tist .'·011tl1 sl1oultl ll<' 
traine<.l i11 ottr l~HJ)ti~t ~t'l1oo}s ,111(l 
~ t' l'\'t) tht) lJOl'(l tln<.lt'r l~ai.)tist 111i:-.-
sio11ar,\· ag'l'lll'i t•s, ,,·p arP in1n1rc.li-
atel)· l 1l1argr<.l ,vitl1 hei11g 11arro,,·. 
bigot<'d, cl<.'1101ni11cltio11al a11cl 1a('1<-
i11g· i11 n11<.ler8ta11tli11g iu the o,·pr -
all t)roµ:ra111 of thr el1ttrtl1 of the 
1..iorcl ,Jes11s 1l1ri. t. \\Te ,tre a,,arr 
that so111r 111a,· 11ot a2:rc->e ,vith ,,hat 
• 
i. statecl 111 this artic·le. [11 orclrr 
t o 111ak 011r J)ositio11 ,·r r~· clear. 
,,·r ,\'isl1 t o rctise C'erta i11 q11r:t io11s 
ct11cl :eek to an ,,·er the1n. 
• 
Doe. tl1 r t er111 •·Baptist'' give a 
~l1fficie11t gt1arcl11tec that our 
:·011110' people " ·ill r e~f>i,·e s1 irit11al 
trai11i11g ,Yl1e11 the~· atte11cl school: 
orga11ized a11cl op0ratecl b:' 11eo11le 
,Yho call then1:el ye: Ba 11ti. ti,; ? Thr 
a11. ,ver to that <t n :tio11 i. a11 e111-
phatit · 110. '' T l1ere are a r1t1111-
ber of rollrges 01· . e111i11arirs ,rho 
fro1n the le~ral sta11clpoi11t ,,·0111cl 
be cla .. ifiecl a. l3apti:ts ,,l1iel1 
,vot1ld c1et1}' tl10 , ·er)· thi11gs t hat 
Baptist. ha,·e h elcl 11reciol1. clo,,0 11 
t l1ro11gh the )Tear . 
omeo11e 1nay· asl< · • [)o ,vr 01)-
po ·e gooc1 11011-Baptist .·c·l1ool.· 
,vhe11 \\·e . P<.'ak so e1111)l1atitall )· for 
ot1r o,Y11 ! ' ' Tl1e a 118\\'P r to th is 
C[ lle:tiOl\ bri<>fl,\r llll t i : t l1is: 1\0 
111ore :o tl1an \Y f> ~1>rak ag-ai11. t 011r 
11eighhor·~ c·hilcll'P11 ,\'hPn cl rfPncl-
. 111g Olll' O\Yll. 
~0111eti111e: thi q lte!-)tion i~ 1>r1'-
s 11tecl . ·· fsn t 011p sr·l1ool just a~ 
goocl a · a11ot her j n:t H~ lo11g as 
it j~ ft111cla111ental ! '' \"\1' r arr 
f l111 cl a 111r 11 ta li st : heC' a 11~c· ,Yr a c·te f) t 
the fl111cla111e11tals of tl1C1 faith. 
011 the other han cl , tl \P 1r r111 • • f1111-
clan1e11tal ·' ha: bee111 11sec.l to clc•-
c;;tri he in:titl1tio11. ,,·h ic·h J)rofes · to 
hfl Bihle-c·e11tr rPcl an<.1 trac:11 cloc·-
tri11e · ,\'hic·h for PXa111fllr arc~ clia-
n1 E1tric·all~· Ol)l><>SPcl t o tl1r cloc·-
tri11e. of !!ra<'e. . 1 0 111 r. of ou1· f11n-
cl a111e11talist l>ret l1rr11 111i11i111ize c·rr-
tai11 clol'tri11r~ ,\'l1ic·l1 to 11~ a l'r 
Yitall~· lllll)Orta11t . \\Tr r efrr to 
'"hat the l3il)lr tc"ael1fl, abottt l)ap -
ti:1n, tl1e Xr,,· Testan1e11t e1111rcl1 
a11cl the cloctri11e of !-leJ)aratio11. 
It i 011r co11,·ict io11 that 011 r 
l~apti . t ~·ol1tl1 . J1011lcl atte11cl 011r 
Bapti. t r,.c:hool. for the follo,Yi11g 
rea. 011~. 
I . OH,· B "JJlt~f llcrifaf/< ll usl l~c 
] J1'(S('J'I'('([ • 
lJo,,·n throug·h their hi:-:,ior~· [~aJ)-
,Janzes T . J erc111iah 
tists }1a,·e aeee11tccl the ~(:'\Y rr rsta-
111e11t as thr 0111,,. a11tl1orit,· for 
• • 
faith a11cl 1)rac·tirr. 'fl1 e:1.v l1a,·l> 
he011 ta11gl1t ,111cl s till t <'a<:h t hat 
a c}llll'l'll i. a l)ocl ,\r of l>a ptiZPCl b P-
}iC' \ ' (ll', acl111i11i:trri11u- its o,v11 af-
fairs ltn<.lrr t}1 p l1 Pc1cl: hiJ) of ( 1h ri~t . 
\Ve c·o11tP11cl tl1at eac·ll 1ne111bPr of 
a lo(·al c· l1t1rtl1 has a11 i11c.li,·i<.lual 
r e. ·11011si hilit~v to ( ~ oc l a11cl is rq11a l 
j11 ra11k a11cl J)ri,·il r '.!<' ,\'itl1 hi~ f Pl-
lo\Y 111c)111l1rr s. R~111ti st~ l1aY r stoo(l 
fo r th e (lo(·tri11r of sc~pa1·,ttio11 of 
t•lllll'c•}1 HllCl :-;tatP. rrhe\: ha,·p 1111-
• 
c1 Prstooc1 lH-l{)tis111 tq l Jc> a11 H('t of 
oheclir11c·c> to ( 'hri"t ,,·ho <·0111111a11cl t>c l 
it, a11cl it is tl1 c•11· u11cl<->r~ta11clin~ 
t]1at tll P 0111~· ('l'l])llll'Hl ll}O(l(l of 
ba1)tis1n i~ tl1at of in1111rrsin 11. 
'\'\Tl1t>rP ean 011r )·0111\t! l )PO J)lP 
lH• tl'cllll Pcl for fnlltllll(' ( 1hris1ia11 
sc· r,·ic·t· a11<l l1e ta11ght thi" ~c·1·i11-
tnral <'11111l1asi~ ii' 11ot i11 <t l~aJ>ti"t 
Sc·h ool ! ,, ... r 111 a,· H'-. \YC'll f ac·p it 
• • 
the· i11trrclp11on1i11atio11ali!-.t:--, f1111-
clcJ111e11ta] tho11gl1 thP~· 111a)· lJP. 
,,·ill 11ot train 0 111· ,·on11g J)<'OJ)lP 
1o 1111clr·rsta11cl 111<.1 i1nportc111l'C' of 
t lt<'SC' t rut 11~. 
II . () ur Ba11lisl ( 'l,ltrcll<s Jl ust 
J? r l 'o s I o r < r l 
BaJ)ti t 1 hl1rc· l1pi..; liltr all otl1Pt' 
c·h111·c·l1Ps ll aYP l1arl tl1eir sl1arc· of 
lll'Ol>l P111s a11cl cliffitultiP~. ~ 0 111<1 
of thesr trot1l >le. 111a\" }1a,"e l)er11 
• 
a,·rrtrcl 11ac1 tl1r J)astors l)re11 
trai11ecl 111 . 01111cl J~aritist stl1ool~. 
.\ ~~01111g 111a11 ,,~11 0 ~11all atte11cl a11,~ 
of 011 r r eg11 lar Ba 1)t i:t ~c·l1ool. \Yi 11 
lH·1 i!i,·<>11 tl1r c·orr<'c·t ,·ir,,· of tl1r 
origin. 01·ga11i:1.at io11. offie1 1 1·:-.i, or-
di11a11tc-'"i Hn<l 011(1 l'a ti on ol' a ~t·,,· 
'r <'st a111rnt c·ll tl l'l'll. 
.. \ 111a11 \Ylio 1>a .... tor~ cl 11a1)tist 
c·l111rc·l1 sl1011l<.l IH' J)rer>arrcl to clr-
f(lllll t}1r 1)r i11ti11l0 of loc.:al self 
p:o,~r r11111c11t 011 the par t of t l1at 
cl111rrl1. Il e• sho11l l 1<110,r t l1e cor-
rrt·t 111ean i 11~· an <.l rC'l a tio11sl1ip of 
tl1e t,,·o orcli11a11t<~" of tl1r ch11rcl1. 
I I e sl1011l(l 1111clc-1r:ta11cl the ( locl-
g'i,·011 r e ·r1011sil1ilit~· of e,·a11gel i 1n 
a11cl teac·l1i11g- as it i. r elatecl to th 
c·l1111·<·l1. r 11 othrr ,Yorcl ·, thr l)a8-
tor . hottl<l be l)reparecl to leacl a 
Xe,,· T~. ta111e11 t tl111rel1 ac<'Or (li11g-
t o the t<->ac·l1i11g~ of t l1e )..:e,,· Te ta-
111P11t. ,,Thr r r ,Yill 011r )·01111g· 111e11. 
,rho : hall bP 011r ftLtt1re pa:tor. 
a ncl teael1er., trai11 for tl1i .. re-
.'J)011~ihilit,\· if 11ot i11 ot1r Bapti:t 
. c11ool'i ? 
I I I . Our Baptist Jl i .. ·ion. Jl u: f 
fl (' JJerJJCf uaf ed 
._\cc·orc.li11g to tl1e great eo111111is-
s io11 fo1111c1 i11 :\ latthe\, 2c :19-2(), it 
is thP l'C'~J)OllSil>ilit)· of ..... (_) \Y rr e~ta-
lllf' llt c.: hnrt hr'-; to ,,·i11 .·011ls a11cl 
e1 ·tablis l1 c·l111r~hP:-.. 1\.<·cor cli11g to 
.. \c·ts 1:3 :1--l: it is tl1e r e '})011 ·ibilit)~ 
of the> loea l c·l1l11·c·l1 to se11cl fortl1 
it~ 111issio11arir~. 
Toe la>" 111 is:io11aries a re being 
~r11t 011t ll)' crrtai11 orga11izatio11. 
,Yit h i11~t ru c; tio11 · to p,·a11gelize the 
])PO])lr ctncl 1110,·r 011 to c111other 
poi11t , ,·itho,1t <1~tahlisl1i11!f rl1rt r c:l1-
<"'"'· 1 11 our j11cl~111Put this is a ,yast (l' 
ol' 111011<''. liec·a\t~P 011r 111is:io11ar,-
• • 
pffort c·ctn lPH\'l' not l1i11i.r ])el'-
111<111Pt1t a~ tl1c• 111issio11ar,· 1110,·es 
• 
011 to 1,c .. ,,. ar<1H~. ' r'oclav· 1111~-
• 
~io 1t,l l'i<'~ Hl'l' ,r>nt fort l1 l),· to111-
• 
111 it tee,. hoa l'<l~. o rga 11iza tio11s. :-.o-, 
<·ieti e~ H11Cl ,,·l1at llH\'f' )·Otl. rI' l1(3 
~('\\' rr r . t a111 e11t 111rtho(l l1a ' al -
,ra\·. h<~r11 for th r 111issio11arie. to 
• 
uo fortl1 a: rPJ)rP~P11tati~·r~ of 1oc·al 
~P\Y r("'C'. '1Hlllflll1 (·h11rc·l1P~. 
\ ,· h l' l'P ,Yi 11 01 l l' )'0111 lg JlPOl1 lP 
l t' train Pel to n11clr r:tc111cl. follo,,· 
a11cl clPfP11cl tl1P 1)roQ·ra111 of thP 
~ p \ '. rr p..., t a 11 l (\ l l t (. h l 1 r ( · l 1 ! ( ) 11 l,. i l l 
• 
the . c· l1ool · ,Yhic·l1 t<1ael1 th (• 11ro-
irr,1u1 o f 111i . sin11 ,l.' 011tli11r<.l i1t 
tl1c· X <•\Y 1'Ps1 c-1111<·11t. 
I \ ~ . () u r I I a J) t is t I l o n l c s .l I u · t 1 ' < 
] >rot< ct C(l 
It i · 1111thi11ltable that hri tia11 
11<1re11t~ ,vil] 1)la11 to :-.e11d tl1c)ir 
~1)irit11all~· \Yealt } '01111Q' 1)eo11le to 
tate t1ni,·er:-itie. a11c.l lihrral cl r -
110111 i11a t io11a l <·ollPUPS ,YllPl'C' thr 
\ ' ('l',\' l'otlllllatio11 ol' tltt•i,· raitl1 ~11all 
hf• tl L.1s t1·0,·l'cl. , .. l't tl1is is tl1e <'H"e 
• 
ll\Hll)~ tilll('S llll<l<' I ' thP l)retrxt t l1at 
it is n1,1eh el1ea1> \r to ec.111eate 011r 
March 1956 
>"Olll l~ r )PO J) ] P in i h l.' lllH Jl llPr . I~ llt 
i. it ? 1>ar 011ts 111a.,· t hll. ' ~a,·C' l l<' ll -
nir. bt1t t hp,· ,,·ill Jos(l thri1· <' l1il -, . 
(l l' (3ll for t l1e l'Rltsr of 1l1rist. 
"r]1(31'(3 is 110 qu e~tio11 ,,·batr,1er 
that :0111e of Ollr ) 'Ol1 11g · 11eo11le 
ha,·r 1)<:><'n i11fJup11 (•ecl b,· 1110 101·11-
• 
i'i111. 11ag·a11i. 111, R o111a11is1n, at11Pi~111 
or an a rrou-a 11t i11tc,J le:>etualis111 11,· 
' . 
tl1c.) ir trajning· i11 :tl1ool8 of 1111-
helief. I Io,Y p:reat a 11ric·c\ 011r 
11a;\·s for . 11c·h <111 rcl11c·atio11. 
1£ '"<' ,vant l10111es i11 th e\ fn -
tt1 r e ,vl1ic·l1 ,,·ill hr fottuclecl lt J>on 
tl1e 11ri11<:i1)le: l1elcl clear h)· those· 
of 11s ,y}10 a r r Bible-hel ie, ·ing· 13a11-
tis1 . , ,,·r shonlc1 :r11c1 ot1 r ) Tou11g: 
11eo11lr to J{aJ)tist sc·l1ools \Yl1ic·h 
a1·r true to tl1r '\\ror cl of :ocl. 
The11. i11steacl of 111eet i11 g· 1111l1rlir,·-
i11g· lifr l)art11 e r .·, the')' shall b e Jrcl 
to 111eet .\'Ol11 1g· 11cOJ) le ,Yl10 k:no,,· 
C 'hru t, a11cl tl1t1. · r ta hl ish ho111rs 
\Yhith yviJl J1011or I l i111 . 
111 elo.·i11~: ,Ye 11111.·t acJn1it that 
01tr J~apti.·t sc·l1 ools arr 11ot ahlr 
to off r r 011r ) ·01111g 11eo1)lr so111cl of 
thr <·on r. <.)s thr,,. ,Ya11t an cl 
• 
n rPcl . 111 111ost (·asps 011r sthools 
arP 11ot as }1ig·l1 a<·H<lrn1itally· :-1" 
th r )" sl101tl<l hr , b11 t hr assure1cl 
clra r rrac1er, t11at thr fa11 lt l iPs 11ot 
,vitl1 the \'i~io11, pra)"(l r s c111cl hope~ 
of thrsP i11stitntio11s of ,Yl1it l1 ,rc1 
~J)<1ak. I>er111it 1ll r to g·i,·r ) ' Oll a 
f r,Y rc•asons ,,·11.r 011 t· l~a ptist 
~<· hools lag· l>f'hi11c1 111a11J· ot l1p1·:-; 
i11 thr ('011r:rs offPrt>cl , ac·c·1·r(l ita -
tio11 ollt ai11 rcl a11cl 11r<1stig·p ]1c1 lcl . 
~la11.,· of our J>ro11lp fclar · cl r -
no1ni11ationalis111 ' ' a 11cl t l1n:-; ittr11 
thPil' Ji11a11c·ial ~UJ) J)O l' t and st11clc>11ts 
f o i 1 1 t <1 r c I P no 111 i n Hi i o 11 a I i-,(' 11 o o J s. 
'l'hc.1 ,· S<'Pn1 1101 io 1·e1c·og ni zc1 tha1 
• 
for )'Pa r ~. l ~a J)t ist n101J P ) ' haH lll'f ll 
J>a.v in ~ the• hi lls of otl1Pr than l~ap-
t i .... t s<· l1ools ,vhil<> 011 r o,,·11 11 , h1c·a -
1 ional <·hil<lt·<'11 ha,·p he('tl s tc1r,·-
i11!.!. Nu1·c·1>· this ougl11 not t o l>1• . 
Xo 011 <• ,votild !-tl tg·gc·~t t l1at \\'<' ]<1s-
:-;<·11 <,t11· ,·111phr1si'-I t1} l011 I~i l>lt' 111i~-
siolls. 1>111 \\'(' 111os1 <·c•rla inl\ ~l1ou ld 
• 
i11c·J'<'H S P <Hit° l'lll Jlhasis 111>0 11 l{aJ)-
1 ist :--c·hools if ou1· Hli"isions <tl'<' i o 
IH~ Jlli-11111Pd as th<>, s li o11 l,I hP 
• 
f~ et ·s fac•(• it, 111a11., or ()\))' J!ap-
1 il'\ t foll\ ha vc· a dt1fi11 it (1 J,1<·k or 
c·o11 v ic· ti o11 as to the• inq,01·tn11c·p 
of l!aptis t 1,1·in1·i1>lc·s c111C l 1hc•J·t'-
fol'«' IJavt> 110 h111·cl1•11 01· c•o111·p1·11 
1o SII J) j>o1·t th .. sc·hools ,vhi,·11 ,vii] 
1PH<·h th1•sp \'P t' ili11s ol' 1l1c• l'aitl1 
1 c, 11111· ~ro II t }1. 
111 itd<litio11 to ( ' pc lill'Vill,• ( 101 -
1<-gP, tl1t"l't• a,.,.. four 011 11·1· l ~HJ> -
1 if;i s<·ltoo l:,.; ap111·11 v1 d b.v 0111' 
(! l{J~ <·h111·1· l11 ·:-;. l'1·;iv l'oJ' ·, l1t1 111 • 
• 
a 1t1P111l,t· 1· of a l~HJ >t it-i t 1·h111·t· l1 
j'P t hink ·' Olli' J't"S po11 ~ihilit,\ 111 t lit •:,.;p 
i u f-; 1 ii ll I i o us. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST l>age Fifteen 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE : The following· churches have contributed nit least $2.00 for 
each member on the r oll . 
..(\ 111 h erst 
l3ecl rorcl 
11e lle fo11 ta 111 f 
l~erea 
li r l111svviek: 



























.:\ f t I ) o 11 a 1 cl 
~I e<.lina 
X e,v I 1011cloll 
N'e,v Riel1la11cl 
Xilr~ 
L\ i le~ 
X 0 1·t h l'ielcl 
~-Orth JH ·l~.·011 
~orth T{ o.,·alto11 
I\'or,\' a lk 
~a ncl,1slc,~ 
• 
Nottth () livp 
8 pe 11 <·r1· 





l•"'aith l aJ)tist .......................................... * 
l 1 i bl e J 1 a J) tis t ....... __ .............................. . 
1
a l ,, ell'>' I ~a l)tis t .................................. .. 
I~erea 13aJ)tist .... ...... .......... ............ ....... . 
13eel)rtovv11 l3a1>ti~t ................... ... ......... . 
li'irst 13aJ)tist ...................... ..... _ ............. . 
Bethlel10111 Ba1Jtis t .... ................... ...... . 
l~r oo](si,l e Ba J)t ist ................................. . 
(..
1
a l ,·ai·y 11a1)t is t ................................... . 
( 
1
e11t 1·c1 l l{a 1)1 is t ................................... . 
( 
1 l i 11 t o 11 , · i 11 <' I ~ a 1) t i s t ........................... . 
.Jl e1no1·ial lla1)tist ..................... .......... . 
(
1l1ris tia11 l~a1)ti . t ................................. . 
J1"'irsi I~a1>tist ................................ ....... . 
1\.111 l>l'ose J3a pt is t ....... . .. ................ ...... .. 
J .. 'ostoria I~a1)tist ................................ ... . 
"' 1· t•,1:..·· t J:->c'll)t 1· ~.·1 r ·~ => :l ·~ -··-··· · ······-······· · ·······-······-·· 
l1' i rst l~Hl)tiHt .... ................................... . 
t \1111 c 1 r 11 l ~ a J) 1 i. · t ..................................... . 
l11 j r:t l~a1J1 ist ......... __ .............................. . 
:'\"' o r 1 h s i d r 13 a 1) t i 81 '" ............................... . 
}Gast ~id<) l~HJ)1 ist .............................. . 
l > e 11 fir I cl • J n n < • 1 i o 11 11 a 11 ti s t ................ . 
T . . I) . 1·11111.,· >apt1st ................................... .. 
F'ir.·1 T~apti . t ....................................... . 
J-. irst ]~a pt i st ........................................ .. 
f-.' i l'. · t l i a 1) t is t ......................................... . 
. re,,· J~i .. lilancl I1a1)tist ....................... . 
l~1 ir. t BaJ)tist ... ...................................... . 
l•:Ya11s,·il le 11c11)tist ........................... .. 
• ~ or t h I' i cl 1 ( l \ ~ i I I a g· c1 I ~ , 11 > t i st ................. . 
l J 1 < le T' P ll cl c n t I ~a}) 1 i s t .. . . _ .................... . 
;\; 01·1h T~o)·a lt o11 l!aJ)tis t ................... . 
(
1c1 l ,·a 1·) ' 1ia11ti st ........ ........................... . 
( '\1 l , , c1 r > · I 1 a l) 1 is t ................................... . 
~ (l\\' ll ar111011~· na1)1ist ....................... . 
l•1 itst 11aJ>ti~t ......................................... . 
l~a1 >tist 'l'abcr11ac·]p ............................... . 
l•:1111llallll<'l I~a11ti s t ............................. . 
Clra l'<' J1a11ti st .. ..................................... . 
I ,. } ' . • It'~ 1 >H pt 18 t ......................................... . 
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(
1al,al',\ 1ic1pti~t l 1 hl1 1·c· h , ( ilc•,·r lH11 cl ........................ 10 00 
~\Ic\111 0 1· ir1 I I\c11>1 i~ t < 1l 11 11·(·li. ( 1o lu11il >us ,J uniot· ) ' .l >. ............... ...... ~. UO 
ll c• tlilPli r1 11 I~np1is t ( 1 h ttrc·li, ( 1lr ,Pln11cl ............... . ... . ....... :!H~:.! 
l•'il'~1 Ji ,1 1>1 j...,t ( 1 hu rc·h , < :allipolis ..... ................. ......... .... . ........ I,> .()() 
]~c·1·c·c1 l ~c1J>t1 .... t ( 1h11rc· h. lic\ t'<'cl .............................................. 10.()() 
( 
1al, a1·~ l{ctp t 1st ( (lturc·lt . ~Ull<ltt~k., ....... ......... fi0.( )( ) 
(
111 <l;11· (1 111 I~apl i~t ( 'h11rvh . ( 1IP\ l' IH11d ( .\l 1l11c\1· ) ........•..•...•...... 10.( lt l 
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(1'c1itli 1; t1pl1 :,, t ( 'lt\11 ' (•11, ~\ntl 1<11•~ 1 \\T .\1 . l , •••••• "" ••• ••• 
• 
l1'i 1·s t l~ap t is t ( ' l1111 ·t· l 1, .\lc· l >o11ctlcl .......................... . 
( ' ,1l \' al' ,\ l~apti~t ('li111·t·lt . lt,\t 1s,il lt• 
J~ lt•ss<'cl I lopP l~a J>ti ~t { ' hu1·1·l1 , ~J ll' i11g·fit •lcl 
-J,:, r111 s, i ll1 1 lt «i1pti s t ( ' h11rt·h \ti t's ...... .. .. . ... 
J1;111111allllt1l J;c1pt is t ( ' htll't· li . ' l'olt•du 11()~11•; ()\I . \ 
- ,..._ 
' • j ' 









TI-IE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS'lc, ---------- March 1956 
MY EXPERIENCE 
I{, :\( l~ ~. l)()J{<) 'l' Il\ .. I~. :\ It>I~t •. \ ~·. 1:2~ J>a l' k,ra~· J) ri\'e, f1;l'ir, J>p1111'-i.vl,·ania • 
1 t ,, a, '1'ha11k~g i, in!.!· ,, Pl' l"c'ucl 
a ll l l ll l \ h l' H l' t \ \ a" f' u ] } 0 f t lJ cl l 11( ~ 
• 
for the' !.!OO(lllP~, of n1, l1orcl. I 
• \\ a, ill 111,· lir~t \ ('HI' or IJ ihl( ... ~('llli-
• • 
11ar, Hllll Io,l'(l C'Y<' r,· 111inute of' it. 
• • )I)· 0111., brn1hl' t' ,rho hatl ~}>P11t 
the' ])H . t .,·l1Hl' i11 a 'r. 1~. Il os1)ital 
l1a<l go11 e ho1ll<' aft<-1 1· L hHtl left 
fnr tl1r ~pn1i11<-tr,·. :\ I, · )Iotl1er 
• • 
hac.l ,r ri t ten ho,YP\'t' r of a r<1 la J). '<' 
1) l: t t h c' 11 sh e , , ·rot <' t 11 at J 1 <' , , ·a: 
111t1eh hL1tt<1r. but 1no~t i1111)orta11t 
of all sl1r hac1 ,,·rittc'11 that ab sl1e 
a11cl in.,· br ot hrr l1acl J)l'H}"rcl to-
o'rt l1Pr he• hct(l , ·irJcl c.1c.l his Jjfp to t"' • 
tl1e T1orcl. Il e hac.l e, ·e11 tolcl tl1e 
TJ0 1·cl tl1at if it \YPrc II i. '"i ll l1 r 
,ronlcl ~·o to a Ne111i11al'.,. a11cl t r ain 
for the 1-'or cl 's ,,·orl{ ,vhe11 he got 
l)<:att er . 
)I,. heart \Ya: fair I,· l>t1l,l>li11g 
• < 
o,·er a.· n1~· <· la~. 111atr a11cl I prP· 
parc~cl to go 1o \..1111t I3Pt8~·'s for 
thP ,r€1Pk(1 11d. Tt ,,·a., irojng· to br 
a ,ro11clrrf1tl ,,·rrl{<'ncl I ,,·a~ s111·r. 
brca11:r c,·c'r.,· ,,·rekc11cl f l1acl 
spe11t '"ith ,\. nnt B Pts~· 11acl bePn 
rathfr c.rlra :z;crial. Nl1 r ]1a<1 a 
loYel:· l1 on1e H r1 cl ,va: the J>e r f rc·t 
ho. te:s. ,,,.e ,ron lcl 110 clo11l>t l1aYr 
011 r big Tha11l,sgj,·i11~· din11r r ju 
c·a11c]lr• lig·ht fron1 her ra r C1 1111 -
])ort rcl cl ish rs. I ,ras goiJ1g· to 
,Year 111,· 11 r ,Y fnr c·oat for th<1 fi r~t 
• 
ti111P, a11cl ,,· itl1 111,· clrar l>L"oth cr 
• 
THIS was the angry shout of a Jewish fa ther when he 
teamed that his son hod con-
fessed Christ as Saviour. 
Many Jews who accept Christ are 
turned o ut of their homes and regarded 
as dead by their families . Yet, despite 
persecution and sorrow, Jews are open-
ing their hearts to the Lord Jesus . 
Our ministry is reach ing Jews in Mex-
ico, Israel, Europe, South Africa and the 
United States. Help us 
reach more for His glory. 
g·rttiug he1ttrr ancl ha,·i 11~· > ..iPlcl rcl 
l1i: life> :o f11IJ,· to thr L,or cl. l fflt 
• 
that lifr j11 ·t . in111].'· c·ou]cln 't hr 
hPttPl'. 
\\Thr11 I arriv<>cl at ~\ 1111t l~Pt"',·'. · 
• ho111<' T ,ya . o ftt ll of goocl s1)irit: 
1 cl icln 't 11otie<:1 her .~acl fa<· e. • 1l1r 
c·an1<1 o,·pr to 1nr aucl 11ut her ar111 
,u·o1t11cl n1 r a. 1 ,,·as ahont to ~i11k 
j 11 t o 111, · f cl,· or i 1 <1 (·ha i r h, · t 11 r 
• • 
l'il'<-'})lac·r ,111cl 8a i<l. ·' J)orotl1.'\ )·ou 
ha cl hettc>1· 1n1 t )·0111· c·oat bac·]{ 011, 
,,·ci ',·p uot to o·pt , · 011 to th<-1 .·tat io11 ~ ~ . 
at <H1c·r, .vour hrothp1· .Jac·k i~ <1.,·-
j11!!, I '111 not e,·<'11 ~tt r <' ) ·ou ,vill 
111akt1 it in ti 111<'. ·• Stt<lcle11l\· it 
• 
:rc1 111Pc.l n1,· ,rhol<1 ,ror lcl hacl !!.OJl<' 
' 
\\'t'Ollll·. rrJ1is silll J1l)· ('Olt ]cl11 '1 J1a1)-
f'C'll to 111r ! <)11e hrot l1er ,ras al] 
I had ct11d si111 1)I.,· c·otilcl11 't S})ar c• 
hi111. ~I,· li rothPJ' <lllCl f h,tcl l)P-
• 
('011lP l'athc r <..·losp ~i 11c·<1 h is illJl rss 
allcl 11 e1 ,,·as the l>rst frie111cl I 11a,<l. 
'rl1i. just (•Otll(lll ' t ha P J)<'ll - 11 01 
)}()\\' ! 
'I'h P t1·ai11 fail'l.,· ('l'P J)t a ll thP 
'YH\' that 11i!.!ht to 111v ho111 l' to,v11. 
. ' 
I f o 11 J , • I <' o t1 l t l n 1 al< r i t . i f o 11 l, · I 
• • 
c·o1 tl cl ju~t ~<'<1 hin1, or holc.1 l1 is 
l 1 a 11 c 1 h <1 fo r e h r cl i <'<I. i f h P ha c 1 t o . 
( ])l'a.vrc] HllCl SOl1l<'hO\\ ' f f'plt Slll'C' 
c; ocl ,ra, goi 11 p: to s1)arP hi: life'. 
1 ,ra al111ost s1 trr l ,va~ iroin~· 1o 
hPar good 11c>\rs , ,·hP11 I µ:ot off tlir 
1 rain a 11 cl lool{Pcl aro1111cl for :-;0111e1-
011r to 1akc' 111c• 1o 1l1 e1 hos11i1 al. 
~11clcle111l.v c1 g·ra)'" hc1il'<'<l 111an hrol{P 
out of 1he ,,·aiti11g· c·ro,Ycl a11cl ra11 
at·ro:s the' traeks to 111c. I [ p gatl1-
, 
Pl'C1c.l 111<' i11 his a1·111s an(l ]{i~secl 
111r. I t ,,·,t.· 1u, .. fc1 thf'r , l>11t ]1p 
• 
1 1 a cl 11 (,, c• 1 · 1{ i ss c < l 111 P 1) <" fo r <' t h at 
1 c·o111c1 1·<-1n1rn1 br l' - thP 11 [ k11r,r 
e,'e11 brfor e lie tolcl 111r- I \Yas l1is 
0 111)· c·l1ilcl 110 ,,·, I , ,·as all l1 r J1a cl 
lrf1. I ,,·,ts too latr a11<.l 111.v hr-
lo,·rfl hrothPr hacl clfcli ratrcl ]1i.· 
lifr to thP fJo rcl too lat e'. Forr ,·pr 
t oo Jat<1 . 
'J,}1a11 l<sg- i,·i11µ: a 11 cl ('11ri:t1na 
J}a,· ta111r a11cl ,,~e '"ere co11. cio11s 
tha·t 011r lo,·rcl 011c \Ya: ,,·ith the 
l1or <l a 11d \Yr c·ot1lcl give t11a11k:. 
I e , ·r11 l1acl 111orf for ,vl1i ·h to g-ivp 
tha11ks, heta11se I l<11e\,. (Jod hacl 
. 'T)ar rcl 111.'· life. J I.'· l>rot her a11d 
1 ,Yere lJoth sa,·ecl a: cbildre11 lJl1t 
tl1ere ,\'a: 110 f1111cla111ental r ht1rcl1 
to u·o to, c·o11sef111e11 t 1!· \Yf lJot 11 
g-r c.,,y 111) ,,·ith 110 int011tio11. ,,·hat-
80fYrr of li,1 i11g· 011r li,·e' for the 
Tjor cl. 011r fo lk. had J)rotec tecl 11. 
fro111 the ,yorlcl hut 110,v it lookecl 
. o ,·er\· attratti,·e t o 11:. \Ve clicl11 't 
• 
sc:ar111 to 1{110,v that 011r li,·e. J1acl 
i>Pr 11 l'ot1ght l).,~ tl1p hloocl of 'hri ·t 
811<.l ,Ye \Y(:il'(')) 't Olll' o ,v11 . • '1hort}\r 
aft<>1· 111)' hr oth r r l1acl go11e to ... "'e,y 
~ 
'i,..ork to ,York a littl r cl111rel1 ,,a. 
: tartc·cl i11 a b11ilcli11g t l1at 11:ed 
to hP a :aloo11. Tt , ,·a. too late to 
r rac·l1 111,· l>rotl1er a11 l i11 a11othe1" 
• 
,·rar or . o it ,,·011lcl ha,· bee11 too • 
latr for 111e. I ,,·ill a l,Ya,Ts tha11k 
• 
<{ o<l fo r that littlp local el1t1r·l1 
a11cl those) ,r l1<> tool< an i11tere~ t i11 
.,·011 11g }>Poplr, ir1el11cli11g- 111e, or 
r lsf'l 111,· Jif P 111ig-J1t h,1,·e l)re11 clecli-
• 
<'Ht<'cl too Jat r. Tocla, · tl1at l)11ilcl-
• 
in~· is a sa loo11 agai11. l)11t clo,,·11 
thfl str<1et a fp,,· hlotl,s is that 
littlr lo<'al vh11r<'h i11 a l)ltilcl-
111~ of its o,,·11. It is a < L,\ Rl3(' 
J{a1)ti~t (·h11rc·l1 tocla)·. a11cl l>et'a11. r 
of it n1a11,· Ii,·c1s ,,·ill 11ot 0 111,· l)P 
• • 
~a,·pcl l)nt ,,·ill hP clr<.lic·atecl brfo rp 
it i" f or r,·t1 t· too la tc, . 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR CHARACTERISTICS 
Exten ive Evangelism 
lntcn ive Visitation 
Bible Preaching 
Effective Teaching 
Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the Holy Spirit 




Write for the Broadcaster, our 
quarterly magazine 
IDAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. 
?\1arch 1956 
illiam 
l)i,·k a11cl I ,,. 1 rP a lout> i11 l1e 
lat:111e11t al1lit rit1n1 of 01tr Bag-
11o]i I~a1 ,tist ( '}ttlrl·ll. ,,·l1P11 ,vc1 
h •ard sOJllt.Ull<> (l,•,<·Pll<li11g tl1 • 
tair, i11 h ,· .. stihttlt'. I11t o tl1c· 
iro 111 ,valk l a fint~ looking- Italia11 
,·01111, , 111a11 ,,·ho ask •ti to ,ee tl1e 
. -
_\111Pri<:<tll n1issio11ari ~. \\" e ~0011 
I al"Ut>Ll tliat h ltatl l'Olllt 1 to l1l'ar 
al tit ]1P I.or() .J.·,t1-.. hr1,t \\Thi le 
l 1r)ra,,ed a11cl 1ra,"e a, .... 1,talll'f' ,vl1eJ1 I • t-
1) e (l ( l 1 ") d. llitk <.lt:alt ,, itli hi1u al,out 
}ii~ so1.;1l. 
'l'l!is a~ain <11>111 11-..11 atl·, t l1e tr·-
Jll<·ndous l1t111ger tl1t•rt· i~ ]1t•rp for 
soJJ1(>tl1i11~ othl r tha11 tlt< 1)1·c:a,·alt111t 
r •I i~io11. .. I au~· t i1n1~ ,,·ht·11 I a111 
0111 alo11 I }1a,·t l1a(I rt al illt<·1·, ... ,t 
~ho,, 11. b11t l1a,·(-, hac} to I ,:i satisfi,•tl 
to gi,·<1 a ti·act or <fUot, a ,., rsc• 
<r t,,o ,,·p k11u,, i 11 ltal ia11. ]lo,,· 
,,,. I 11µ- ai1cl ~,, ar11 to ~1·as1, 1h, sc· 
01im>urtt111ities h1ut t11at to,v 1· of 
lial1rl a11ul it eo11ft1sio11 of lan-
glJaµc· Ji111its 11 . \\""e J1a,,, .. ]>l'0~-
11: ~, l •1 11µ-11. 1 holtgl1. to talk H 
liitl•· <)11t" ,. an11>lt· is c,111· hak,.)1'~' 
• 
• \'.f i•l"J(•!l(•t"l, 
I h::t(I lllreu tlJt'rP st•\t .. ra) tiJllt' 
I, for· to I 11, t,1·1 .. a<l. 'l'hi~ t i111t~ 
• 
th, 11· ('\I ri(, it\ <·011](1 11, 1011!!.i•l" l1e 
• 
•<Jl aimttcf. s th,·,· askPcl ,,hat I 
• 
, , ,i , a c • i 11 ,! i • 1 1 1 H 1., 1 ... x 1, 1 a i 11 • .l, 1 
tlJc1t ,,e ,,, 1, 1.l\1111~,·ii<·HI 11.1 tor 
011, of t liP • (.lJ mn 11 , .. ,3 ,,1· 11s 
J,1, ··1)J1.° 1ht·, ~a1<I, ·· ,11t 
• \ J, ,lu , 011 <J1, Iii •.l \\e l<J '' I 
• 
I J II )I ,I tlldt ltJ"l t ,:IIJ() 1hP 
101lt tl2, ,,J 1111 cl1f ,1c•n1l~ 
1 1th, 1,01•h· 'l'h,1, \\tit JJ(Ju)s 
f •1,,11•11 f1,uJ otlu1 ,·u 
\1, \( 11 llllt(I 1h« fHO 
I I f 111 t ! 11 \\ h, II Uhl 't .... 
i 11 I ti II I', It I 11,J OIIU ,.1 
t t I \ \ ( I ,1 I u J II t 11 
I I I It 














THE OHIO u~DEPENDENT BAPTIST 
B IST 
MID-MISSIONS 
J)erha l '" ,,·l1t·11 l lra 1·11 t h,1 la11g ttaf!\ 
hPtte1 I hall be al))l1 to follo,,· 
tl1i, lljl. 
_ \ 1101 h<·1· to ,,·ho111 ,,. • ha vi.) bt.1t 1 11 
SJH).aki 11g i a ~·01111 g n1H 11 ,vl10 
,,·ork, at thP voffc•,· ,hoJ) 11t•ar 011r 
a1>artH1f111t . ll e h,t" pro11~1 Ptl to 
attl).lltl l·l1t1rL·l1. autl ,,P 1)ra~ that 
l 1 e , ,. i 11 h P ~ t' 11 l 1 i 11 t.· l ., "a Y t· t l. 
'1',ro of 111,• l talic111 t·o11,i11 .... ha,·p 
• 
\ i'-.lt •tl \l" lll'l"fl i11 ): cl})lt·,. [ t i, 
<111i t .1 a Ill<'tttal ,tra111 to t·arr~' 011 
a <·011 Yl'r,a t ion ,, it h th •111 ,i ll<'t"' 
th,\, "}H·ak 110 ~:n~l1-...h \\.t l1ct\'t' 
SllCl·t•llllP{l iu gl'tt i1,~ cll'l u,, lo th Pill 
:--ollte ,i11111l, truth, of lht (,u,q>t•l 
J{otli athnittt•<l 1l.a1 ,n th~ir joh a ... 
polic·t'lllc>ll tht\V h,~( -..1'1 111 111a11.,· 11,-
t·onsi,tf>nt tliiP!!' i11 tht•iJ' l'hureh 
antl 11 .... lt.:a<lP1, I lo,,•t \'l 1·. 1 l1, ,. re-
• 
1ntti1a 11c 111i1J<tl ea t ho lie" l1t•t ,l t,l. 
tilt,. k110,,• 11utl1i11~ t }...,t \( > <).\I' 
• 
11 .. \ I > I·: \ ~ I·: I • I ~ 11: I·' t > I, I : \ \ 1 r -
FL HE FROM 
'J'h,1 ,,n1·k at l 'c1J,a1·.v 11aJ >lisl 
l 'htlr<·h. 11,;i)Jefc JltHillt' i-.. Jll'Ug'l"Pss-
i110 tlll(lcii· th<1 1ni11is11·, of 1 ltt• J{ p,. ~ . 
. Jault>'-i I~. l{o ll('I". l)t1ri11g tht> 
pust t,,u 1110111h \\t• ha,e al~o ha<l 
, i it111~ 111ini trrs null 111t1 il·i,111 : 
ll,·rl,1,1·1 11ou\t•m-. th.- 1:osp,•I sill~l·r 
,,as ,,ilh us. Hll<I 011 l•'t·hrna1·, 1:. 
\\(• c·lost tl ,Ill pj~ht ,1,t~ llH'PtlU 
,, 1tl1 I~, au~Pllht l< tl·l1;11 cl I, 1·u,•t!t 1· 
dlltl ~It r11I l)tt11t-1• No111t' (•Ulllt' 1o 
I 110,, th, I" 11tl a, tht•11· fH•1so11al 
'-.:,1\l(tlll \\t• Hit• (()t}\lll~ iol\\clltl 
to Jtlt t•IIII • \\ 1th I(,\ l{al1 It Stull 
tla1 l11tt1 1111 ol l•\111111, iot l 
th11 I 11 t\ )ial f, ( t I le J( IIC \fm 
II 1 1,1 '.\l1llu I 
\\ I t t 
JJ It t l I 
(111 I I, 
Il,, I • 
l t I 
( ) 
I t I I \ 
I t 
II 
P age Seven teen 
Lorene 
\ E ~ ~ EI ) 'fl > 'r I I r: J [ ! \ \. 11 at a 
1ni..., 11)11 fiel<l. 
' rher1 1)Plll!! aho1 r :~ ()() . \ Ill ri-
l'illl 11 ilitar,· u1 >11 t<1tio11 cl 11 r 
• 
in \"a11lt>-... ,v 110,, a11tl thP11 a·-
(•t•J)t a11 invitation to -...pt>Hk. at 
lht1 ir ,Pr,srivl, l.ast ~ 1,1,l<l\ t>ve11i11!.! 
• 
a \'Ollltu· lllHll clllll 1-... ,,·if•) frOlll 
. -
l >hio rai .... t•ll thei r }1a11tl, f\p· .... alY<1-
tiu11. ,,~P tlralt ,vith tl1 ·111 i11 th1~ 
inqltir.v ruon1 aftrr tht.> "t•r,·i<· . 
r~Ulll" _\ lllPl"it·all <ll'"il't \"1 t, i J"P 
a n t • h or t' t l i 11 t ht• 1 {a,· u i 
• 
,,.<t•l,. \\'p ha,·p b,1)1 
~o ctl)oar<l thl)lll th', 
1~ve11i11~ to t•on ln(·t ,, 
for th· 111,•11. 
• 
\<lp ,t•s 11 , 
l la ,,j l 1 t 
\\' t)rln •,d,,,· 
• 
llihlt• ,t l\l\ 
• 
l)r.11,t thr l .. c rtl' It .... VOlll]•"'-
'l' I , ful l,t:111~ H n11 .... , 1,n,,,·, 1a1 , ..... 
·1!.!'ai11 fo1· ., .. 011r }'l"e1.,·, 1·, t) 11~ rea\l-
ers. l{t·liC'VP 111.). ,,. 11a,p felt 
tht1 lll. 'l'hP llt)lll" Ot "'l'\ il'e is Opell 
hPl'l. ' l }1e OpJ> l'lH111t1 1s cill'l' lllHll)". 
,Jnl, lD~l-1, thP il\t•r·ag-e ,ttP11tla11et• 
• 
11 ~\tut.ht, ~(·110(1,,a, :17~ 
• 
• 'nn<ln,. I~ t"l 1·, a1, :!Ci. 1~ j i. ,,a 
• • 
1.lesi~11atp 1 · · l•'a111il~ l>n., ,. at hP 
t·h111·,·l1. ht• ~oal l t•111u i(l l \\ ht 11 
tilt• tati,tietHll lt'l)Ol"lt1 ll Ht t}1e 
·lo P of tlH· 1't' 1011, th rPel 1· l lllt.li 
t·aletl 711 in tl1t• t'lu-.."t'" l'hP 
lll"t•~t·llt H\t'l'H:,..e Hllt1 lllbtlll't' l 
:-..lt 0 htl, llll(lt-1· ,(](} 
• 
llt'\ l{,•..!11taltl l lo)<l ~lattht·,,~ 
I ct'°ltc r of ti, I•:1uu1 lllllt I l~c11,t1...,t 
( hlll t l f1 tit clo ht f,l Ill t \ lll 
"' ' I ) t ll l ' u 11 ) ,l l u ll I ll l ) l I l 1 I ~ l I ) 
11 t fl I l h I l I J lJI~ t 1 't \ I' l 
\dtl ll l1111t·h l 1 tt(l I Ill\ 
1 J 1 II I t I\ 
\ ,, I I l 
t I 
t 11 \ 
t l I 
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AC -.-.....ENGE FROM HIAWATHA LAND 
I~, I{l·: \ · , <•l'\. 1,: 1,1:"\c; , Jlirl'l'tur. ll 1H,Yntlia l,an<l l1Hl t· tH'11 <l1· 11t l~aJ>1i:,.,t ) l i~~ion" 
• 
' I · l l l t 11 ( > <. > 1 , t 1 < l i 11 ~· I o n ~ t r < • "1 , F..i "< • a 11 a ha, ~ I i < • 11 i !.! a 1 1 
., l~~10ll PH< (jllH I' l'I'": , . 
• 
tlll",t lH,' fOrl' l 'hris tlllHS 1 pi('l\('(l 
\l ~) n : ou11~r .. \ ir1na1L ,rl10 ha<l lH•1•11 
,tatioll<'tl at tll l\ l\.illro~ ..... ~\ir l{a~(· 
in t ht' l 'P l)<' r l >1>11i11....,11la . rl'hi" 
}3Hst' i~ ~t't for t h<' clc\f Ptl. ' l' of thP 
fa111011~ Soo IJot·k~ at ~ault Ste·. 
:\[Hl'll', :\ l il'hit!Hll. .\t this tin1P 
the,~· l1a YC' a YPr.,· la rgr gro,111 of 
~\ ir111c·11 ..... tatio11c'd th Prr c111<l at'('l 
t'Xpa11cli11g thP l3asr to in t·l11clP 
"l"),·c' ral th ou"'a11tl . 'l'h t") ,·ottn~· 1nan 
' 
, , ·a...., o 11 h i ~ , , ·a:· l 1 o In<' t o \ • i r g i u i a 
ctll(l r ocl<' ,rith 111P 1'1·0 111 St. l gna<·P 
to c; ra11cl I~ a1)itl ...... a <li-.;ta11c·p of 
t ,,·o l1tlll<lrt")cl a11 (l tl1irt,· 111il<1 · . 
• 
Tl1i: ua,·p 0111>ort1111it.'· for a \ 'P l'.\. 
i11tere ting· t:O II YP1·sat i o 11. 
lTP told 111<' that h r ,,·as a Sontl1-
er11 l~a1)ti:-;t llo.\· ancl that l1 e l1acl 
t1·11lv· bec'n hor11 a 0 ·ai11 a11cl that 
• !""'"' 
l1<1 l1acl cl r<1al clrsirr to 1 i ,·r for 1 he· 
l1or cl . 'I he 1~a i)tist C1l1ttr('l1 111 thP 
:-4 o o i s a X o r t h e r 11 ( 1 <)11 ,. t> 11 t i o 11 
( .. \111eri<·a11 liaJ)tist ) <·hnr<'h. 1~1 or 
so111e ti1n P ,,·c~ ha,'r hc•r11 111 hoJ)P~ 
t h at i t , "o t il cl J > u l l o u t of t h P (' o 11-
, · e 11 ti o 11, l) l l t t h a t , r as o n 1 \. a cl P-, 
lt1: io11 antl thi~ ltoJ)P i~ g·onP for 
thP ])rPSflll f . 'r}1p bo~· 1olc1 111 <3 tl1at 
l1P hacl g-onti to ih<> l~a1>ti: t ( ' h11r<· l1 
ther<-1, h11t l1atl 11ot g·ottc~n fooc l fo r 
hi~ ~0111 . rl'hi: 1Pcl hi111 to go fron1 
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I ,\·011lcl lil<e FREE inforn1~tio11 
el1ecl{ecl belo,,· : 
--Begi1111er. Dept. 
--Prin1ary Dept. 
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--Intermediate Dept. 
--.~·e11ior Dept. 
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--Flan11 el g·r a p 11 
--Go. I)el If eralc.1 \V eckly 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Cleveland 1, Ohio 
MEETING THE CHALLENGE 
Jfc1·. <lll<l .llrs. /.,oui.· ... t rh·rnia 
anrl cllil<lrcn ,fl((Jl £l n11 . slanrl-
iHf/ ; (J racr . sif finy. 
. <'1t lrcl i1t tl1 r I loli11 c·" ( 'ht1 r c· l1 
,,·herc-1. tho11irh 110 1 in l'ttll at.! r P<'-
lll<'llt \Yith 111 r 111. lll' hl'Hl'(l T]H• 
\\' o rd prP,t<·h(•cl. 'l'hi"' lacl ,,·r1, 
rath <-> r lJrol<l'll ltp ,r it h hi .... rxp<1 ri -
r t1 <'<' antl H ( talkr<l \\'ith lti111 r 
,,·on<lc•rc·<l ho,,· 111a11,· ot l1 c•r lad~ 
• 
l1a cl c·o 111 c· t o thi..., :"\ortlt ( '01111tr,· 
• 
an cl lia(l 11t>l li< 1e11 al, lt • 1o fi ne! ·t 
tl'\IP c; o ..... ,)P I <·httl'(·l1. ( a lo..,o \\'0 11 -
<lPrP<l ho,Y 111a11, · of thc·~1· lH> ,·:-. ~ta -
• • 
l ione<l t hc·r<> tlli!.!.·ht ha \'p l>P<'ll 
r<'ac·h<'<l ll). a ~tro11g, fu11dnn1P11tal 
tP:-- tilll Oll\'. 
• 
()111· 111i~"'io11c1ri<·"· l~ci,·. a11(l ~Jr~. 
f10tli" .\l']Zf>lllH, :-.tH11011Pc l Ht l~rilll -
lt',\·. )lic·hig·a11 . ct r< · ahout t,v<·11t ., 
111il<'" fr o111 I,1111·0'-is . 'l'ht-1,· arc• 
• 
l>lltting: l'orth l'<'H J pffol't to l'PHc·h 
thrsr 1n c·11 ,,·itl1 th P <: os})Pl. hnt it 
i :-. a 1 1· c> 11 H) 11 cl o u" 11 ll < 1 e1 r t cil< i 11 g. I 11 
thr 111or11i11!! tl1r,· hold thl'ir ~,111-
• 
<la,· Nc·l1ool a11cl l 1htt1·c· l1 NP1·,·i<·c1 "'i 
' 
at l{ri111lt1.'· a11<l thl'Jl go to I(i11ro-.:s 
for t lie <'\'P11i11~ sl'r,·ieP ·. 'l1}1c·,· 
• 
ha,·c' l1 ac l lo s prPacl thPi r <•fforti.; 
thi11, 110,rc•vr r i11 orcler to 1·Pa<' l1 
bo1 h fivlcl". 
~on1v ti111c bac·k: a11 ol<l al >a11-
cl1>11rcl ~lrthotli . t ( 1h11rc·h l)t1ilcli11g· 
, Ya"' 11 11 r c ·h a: r < 1. T t , Y H "' i II l) a cl 
1·<·pai1· anc l l' r qui1·Pc1 t' -'1P11~i,·< 1 
re111o(lL·li11~· 1o 111al.:r it 11~al1lr. 
l3rot}1p1· ~\1·ke111a ha. laliorc~cl )0110· 
1 • r 10111·:, oft r 11 a 1011e . 1 o,r er i11~: t l1 P 
ext re1nrl)y l1ig·l1 (• eili11g an (l 1)11tti11t!. 
• 
~ •11t'<'t l{oc· k <>ll thP i11s itlP. Toe.la,· 
• 
t h<' i11t e1 rior of thP htti lcling· is <111it<:> 
J>l'PS<J11 tahle aucl ~·ot1 <·c1t1 l{ee1]) 
'' Hl'lll in tl1t~ ~C','Pl'P~t c·ol(l. .1\ ll P,\' 
I.Pati11g s .,-.· t E>111 l1as alc.;o hc>c>11 oll-
tai 11ecl a11<1 i" <·011111lrt<'l;v J)aicl for, 
aucl for tl1is ,,·e <lo J)rai e ({ocl, l>ltt 
t hPr e still r r 111ains a great 11er(l 
fo r ~Patjng a11cl it i..., i111perati,·e 
tha ~ 11111c·h ,,·orlt h<3 c1011<? 011 thE> 
,,·i11clo,Ys c111<l r, tPrior <>f tl1<:> b11ilcl-
j11g-. 'l'hc· builtli11µ: 1u11 ·t bP 111acle 
c. ttl'H<·ti,·c· ...,o that thr-.;r r\ir Forc•p 
111c")11 ,vi ii \\'ct11t to <·0111P in a11tl that, 
l1a , ·i11'..!. (·0 111<1 011c·P. the~· ,Yill ,Yaut 
to c·o111P l)atlt a~ai11. Thi. e;l1urch 
i-.; thP <·lo. Pst to tl1<-1 .\ ir Basr-
j,1st t,,·o 111i]e.;.; a,,·a, .. - a11<l s11rrl~~ 
J ) l'P o;.;p11t" a 111i!!llt}· c·hctllP11g:P to ll~. 
l t ,,·011lcl l' P a ,ro 11clPr f1t1 1111tl<1r-
taJzin~ to Pstc1l>lisl1 a ( 1 l1ri tia11 ~er,·-
jc·e ( 'ru trr riµ:lt t in tl1r , ... oo. as t hat 
j...., th P c· lo~est la rgr c· it~· a11(l it i. 
'" hc>rP th c• ho,·..., o·o ,,. hP11 off cl 1tt,?. 
. - . [fo,rP\'er , tl1at ,,·onlcl rt)(1lti1·r 111orc-> 
111011P,T t l1a11 ,rr l1a,·p a11tl ,Yot1lcl 
• 
11 c>t ·e • ....,itctte a full-ti111c> ,Yorl<e1· tl1erP . 
.. \ -., l ,vrite1 tl1i~. I c1111 J)ra~·i11g tl1at 
< }o<.1 nta)· 11-.;r tl1i ..... artil·le to 0 ] )<-11t 
tliP c·,·p" of 111a11,· t o tl1e t r r-
• • 
lll('JlCl <>l lS lll'l'<l Hll<l th,lt ~0111<.\0 llP. 
\\PI I q11alifiPcl to clirc>c·t thi~ s<.)r,·i··p 
t·c>11t0r. 111a,· ,·olu11l<'Pl' for tl1c' 
• 
,,ork, ancl that (; oc l'~ J>eo plr ,rill 
h('l11 to fi 11a11c·p s11c·h a 11 eC'cl :v 11ro-
!.! l'ct11 1. ··'rl1 <1 har,·r·..;t trul,· is 
• 
1il <1 11 tc•ous, l1nt 111c> lallorPr~ ~ll'P 
. i.· ' ' J ('\\'. 
'rh P .\rl{<1 lllc\ 'J , ,ritlt th<' lJPIJ) of 
1hPir J> P<> 11l t•. ha,' l) l>t1ilt tl1rir 
c· httl' (· h lic1sen1r11t i11 l ~ri111lP v a11cl 
• 
<1l~o th<-' J>Hrso11ag<'. ' l'h c·~· al'P a,rait-
i11~ th e• ti111t• ,,·h c> n the• l1orcl ,,Till 
u1c1l<P it po:-:~ il1l <' for tl1e111 to c·o111-
ll l<'t<' thP llJ ) jlPl' ~1l'llC'tlll'l1 of tl1Pil' 
c·hurc·l1 huilcli11u:. 'I'l1<1ir 11r rsp11 t 
l)a-.:p111 e11t i ht>iu~ (·ro,Y<lPcl 011t a11c.l 
tht' n<•c•cl for Su11cla,· Sc·hoo] roo111 
• 
ha~ l><·c·o1nc• ac·,11P. 
111 a<l<litio11 to all of tl1P~f' 1al>ors. 
l!rot ltPr ... \ rkc•1ua has (lo11<' a r r al 
, v o i-1< a 111 o t1 g· t h <' ( 1 l 1 i 1) 1) P ,, • a l 11 -
< l i a 11: . ,rho arr 111 q11i1<1 larg-r 11t1111-
l)P l's at I~H('O, l)ollar ~ r ttle111P11t, 
a11cl thP I~ri1nl <' , . Hl'C'H. C)11e1 olcl 
• 
J 11 clia11 lacl, , 11in<'t,· , ·<1 ar~ olcl. 
• • • 
r<'c·ri,·<'cl ( 1h1·i-.,t as l1Pr. 'avio1tr a11<1 
sa ic1 that that ,,·a"' 1 he• Vi r~t ti111 e sl1r 
had l'\'<'1' lHlH l'<l tllt' <: os1)<1l. .\i t)' 
0 11c of the . C' ,rorl<. ro11l tl ,,·ell t,ll\'.P 
111) t]1e f11ll ti111e a11(l lal)or ~ of a 
111i~ ·io11ar,· fa111il,·. l lllt tl1ere are 
• • 
l\ilarch 1956 
11ot the ,,·or ker~ to 111eet thr 11ee(l. 
)" et tl1e Arl{e111a~ ,York: 011 l>ra,·el,· 
• 
a11cl ,,·itl1 Q"r~at cleter111i11at io11 a11cl 
< ~o<l l1a" l1}p~ <->cl tl1Pir lal Jor s \Yith 
111a11,· -..oul-... a11(l i t i , ·rr, .. lil{rl, .. 
• • • 
tl1at tl1e <·l1u r c·h in ]~ri111lc>,· ,,·ill 
• 
h,1 oruauizecl a-.. a Xe,,· 'l'P tan1 e11t 
( IlaJJti t 'l111rc·l1 tl1i ~1>ri11g. 
111 <·lo. i11u 111a, .. I sav that with 
• • 
all of tl1eir lal >or a11cl ,,·itl1 the 
1na11,· 111ile" the,· 111tt. t tra,·el. the,· 
• • • 
ha ,·e ,,·ork:rc l 1111 cler so111e ,·f>r,,. di. -
• 
co11raging co11clit ions, a11cl ~·et ,Yr 
l1a ,·e 11e,·er l1fla rcl a ,,·ol'cl of <·0111-
I)l a i11 t. 011r of fire re<·orcl · sho,, 
tl1at cl11ri11g tl1r ~·ear 1 ~).1~ the~· 
c !i(l 11ot e,·e11 l'ec·Pi,·e the 111i11i111l1111 
a lar,· rpc·o111111e11cl<->cl l>,.. t l1f :\ Ii.·-
• • 
, ion ( '01111(·il (. ·200 for 111a11 a11cl 
,,·ife a11(l . ·2."5 for eac·h c·hilcl ) . 
"rl1e~· ta11uht c·hool as .'lll)J)l~· 
t<1a<·hp1·-., to hel1> 111et>t rx 1)e11.es. 
ll Prr j..., a fa111il,· li,· i110· a r ral 
• t"' 
liff> of . ac·rifier 111 orr1Pr to rPac·l1 
tl1c.s lo t for 1 hri t. Iloth Brother 
a11cl ~i ter .\ rl{r111a arr l1ig:hl~T 
Pcl11c·atrcl an<l c·onlcl l1 olcl clo,, .. 11 a 
llH"toratr in a large e:h11r c_·l1 . bt1t 
(}ocl ha~ gi,·rn t he111 a ,·i. io11 a11cl 
t 11 p~· a r P 1 n rrt in g t lie.\ e l1all ci11 i!'P. 
'\'"ill ,·ou C.'Olt"'iiclcl r- tl1c> c: l1allP11ocl 
. -
\\'l' lta,·r laicl l)rtor<> , .. oll c111<l if 
• (:ocl "-})Pal<. to ~ .. ot1 r l1rart , ,Yill ~ro11 
not 1..,a,·. ·· II Pt' t> an1 I , I.,or cl. 1-,pncl 
• 
n1c.a'' ! .. \n cl ,·ou t l1at arr abl e\ 
• 
,,·ill ~·011 11ot 111·a~· for (:od s ,Yill 
i11 tJ1<~ 111a1tclr of gi,·i tlt! tha1 IIi') 
,, ... 0 1·(1 JHa}· go forth ! 
J{ eaclPJ'"' a1·c• H k<1cl 10 c·onH· to 
th e rc· )iPJ' of' l~ P\' . \\" ill ian1 II o,,arcl 
<:rPl' ll. < ;aJliJ)o)i ..... Ohio, 1,.v· fi 11cl-
ing l'ol' hin1 a f<>,v lifcig11arcls ,,·ho 
,viii se1·,·t· at ( 1 a1111> J>a1u10~. So111c> 




GIVING TO MISSIONS! 
\\''l1y 11ot t1 y it out h)' 1naking a 
g 11 1 ous gift tl1rough the trensury 
of youi· l1on1 ") c11uJ'ch to the ("ieneral 




Jld tl1u:s a s1st • 1 •")-cl1ut ch111g 111 
A1n .. 11 ·a ,, 1tl1 N \\ r1, ·stain nt t)' ] ) I.: 
Baptist l1u1 cl1 s. 
Addi all con n1un1 at1011s to 
. 0 . o· 455 Elyria, Ol1io 
' 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
,,T11:r:x <:<>l) <1 ... \ :\ JJ~ I)<>"\"\"X 
This rxtrllc->11t \Yorl{ 1),. ]{r , ·. 
• 
... \11cll'('\Y "\\T. l~lal·h:,Yooc.l, .Jr .. J>a. -
tor of the Xortl1111i11:1C1r J>r(1 ~h,·-
• 
tPria11 1l1t11'c·l1, ( 1olt11nh11-.,. <)hio, 
clea1~ ,,·itl1 tJ1e i11 c·ar11atio11 01 tl1P 
f.JOl'(l .Jrst1s ( 1hrist. T o .·on1e it 
,,·ot1lcl hP a · ' ( 1 hribt111,t. · :--;p r111on., · 
hut to lllO t ( 1hristia11 }1eOJ)le it i~ 
a thr111e for a11,· cla,- a11cl r , ·e1·,· 
cla,·. • • • 
• 
"fl1c.> hool, ,Ya: J)ro(l11c·ecl 1111cler 
tl1r c·o11t(lxt of the . ec·o11cl ('ha1)te r 
of f;t1l<e1; ho,,·e,·er, thr a11t]1or 
i-;,,·rP1>. t11rongl1 thr ~C'rit)t11re. · i11 
l1is cle,·r 101)111<?11 t a 11cl l)ri11gs fortl1 
tl1i11~.- 11r·,,· a11cl olcl for the 11-
lightPn n1 r11t a11cl rtlif-icatio11 of tJ1e 
r eaclers. 
Balcrr l{ool, llot1s<:\ (~ra11cl 
J-{apicls G. :\ lit11it?:a11- $1.5() 
NER:\l<JX ()( 'TLJJ~E. 1 
._\l l3r)·a11t. J>rocl11('t io11 ::\ l a11age1r, 
• \ cl,·erti:i11g- ~Ianag·er. a11cl Boo]{ 
1,: cl it or of t 11 <.1 .%0 n cl P l' va u l>t tl) 1 isl1-
j 11 g· Tionse, has ~·atl1r recl a11<l ar-
r angecl 11101·e1 t ha 11 12:5 sPr 111011 ottt-
linc'.'. 1)r<1s<1 1lti11g· the111 to t l1e 1>as-
tor:-. i11 this fi 11<1 \ 'o l t11n P. ThP 01lt -
liuf1.., \\'ill hP fo1111cl hc,]1)ft1l to 13i-
hlr brli r,·rrs 111 th< ... 1)tllJ)it a11<l at 
(lrYot ional 8Pr,·i<'e .. 
'I'hP hook ('H l'l' l(1 S H ho11t 1 ~~ 
})<tge~ c111cl <·a11 hP 1)1·0,·ttrc>cl for 
. ·1.~( > pc·1· c·o11,,· fro1n io11c.lt1 1·,·a n 
t>11bli-..hi11~ II01ts<:.. 1-1-1 3 T_iake 
I ) l' i \. ('. ~. I·: . , ( : 1' H ll ( l I ) " l ) i ( l:,., H .
.\1 ic·l1iga11. 
..\ J I•: X 'I' .. \ I .1 111~~ . \ I 1"l' 11 
'J' !Jp f'nll title• or thi .... U'l' t")at hook 
I , \, I ) )' (. 1 • J ~ I·: H \' P \ () r \ \.,. Ii (' a t () l} 
• • 
C 'o llPg'<' i"i. ·• 1> ri11c·i1)ll'-.. ()J' :\ IPntal 
ll c•ctltli I/or ('hri~tin11 L,i,in~ . ·· 




2524 Et1clicl Heig'l1ts Blvd 
Cl ,1ela11d G, Ohio 
J{E\1• 1\I..,AN ,. l\ll~'l' J\L,b-.. 
Dii t ClOl' 
I~l~\ 1 . I I \\' 1\ l1D A . J{RJ\ l\1Jl~l~ 
Ji'oundt'J 
''TO THE JEW FIRST'' 
(J? ornans 1 10) 
\V11t .. fo1 ' 1Sta1 of Da, 1d , 
D 1>t 13 
011t tl1at th l' hook: i i11te11clt1 (l a ·1 
pr P , • P 11 t ion of 111 t> 11 ta l i 1111 P ~. 
rath c~r tl1,t11 ,1 tr<•at111t> ut . ~aitl 
11 <': · •\\""r liYc> i11 a11 ag·p ,vl1t.111 
111orp J)eo1)lP e11ter 111t~11tal ho J>ital, 
rac· l1 ~·par tl1a11 are grall11atP(l fro111 
c·olle~e. E,·pr\" ~C'l'Olltl l)C'<l i11 th<1 
• 
110. 11ital" of the Ia11c.l i: o<· ·111>iP<l 
l))' a J)atie11t ,y}1u i 111e111tall~· ill.'· 
ThP a11thol' tlo:p},- co1111e<·t · the 
~ 
111r11tal healtl1 \Yith ( 'l1ri-.,tia11 li,·-
i11~ a11c.l hi~ J)hilnl-io1>hie arP clt•fi-
11itelJ" r 11li~l1te11i11g. 
'1'11<-- bool< <·arri(l aho11t :1~~ 
J)agPs. is at·acle111i · a11cl ,Yill l>tl 
fo1111<l })rotitablr for tt ... (l 1t -ag·11 r c111cl 
a(l11lt~. 'I1l1e :\Ioocl,· 1>1·e .... ~. 1.. .. :20 
• 
Xortl1 I.1a Sa11r Strt1r t. l'hi ·allo. 
1 J li11ois- . ·J.00 
- ---
'fll J~: 11()( I{ ()r1 · J.: llr::\II .. \ll 
l)r. C'~\l l .1 Jll' IX1"'\ [l~r:. i11 tl1i 
fine book: Qi,·e~ 11.· a11 ex1)o"itio11 
of the l)ook: of ~ r ht11niah. \\ ith e11r-
rr11t a pr>lic:a tio11 . 
rr 1) (l l' 0 }l t U l l }' (} f t h (l 11 al'}' ct t i \ • t I i ", 
f ollo,Yrcl th rougl1011 t. ,,·it h a 11 
a ln1J1tla11c·r of tiu1Pl,· co1111nr11tnr,·. 
• • 
Tl1r attll1or i11tro(ltt tl' thl' 
•·J,i11u' ( '111)l>Pclr(•r.·· hi!-. a1>11ea l 
lo th<1 ki11g. hi" i11"1le(·tio11 of tl1t1 
,rall of .J l1 l'tt~all'lll. tl1e rt~...,IHl11,p 
of tht:) J)POt)le. a11tl }10 ctl"o ~i\l'" lt~ 
a g]illl})"e of' t}lt1 elll'lll~· \, -..tl'Hf l'tf:. 
.. \ bout 1~.> l),lgP-... l'hri-..t1ct11 
1~ l'clc·o11 ]>rP-...~. ('ollitl !.!"'''oocl, ~t·,, 
.J r r-...c·,· . ··) . no 
• 
:'\ u r .... f'" u11cl li l't1gt1artl, ,, ill ht> 
ll<'t'tl t'tl for ( 'an111 l),ttnu1 .... ,lltt l 
t hn .... c' ,, ho ,\'ill , ·nlu11lt\t11' t'o1· "l'l'\1-
ic·l1 f()l' Olll' Ol' ll lO l'l' \\'l'l'k~ .... hotlltl 
l'Olllllltlllil'atc' \\ itlt l{t•\ . \\.illia1n 
]lo,,n1·tl <;1·t't' ll . 1ia1>t1,t J>Hl'-.,llllct!.!t'. 
( ; a 111 po I i ". < ) l 1 i o. ~ u 1 t H b IL' 1 • P-
111 tllll' t'ct t 1011 ·n 11 hl' a 1·ru 11~t·<l. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(Founded 190.t) 
l ~i, inu tl1t ·• t,ll(lll '-. I \\'~" to thl 
.J t'\\.... h.,7 pc>l'slHlH 1 \\ l I 1. ,:, in1 ( 1 h•, (: 
ln11d, \ uu11g,to,, n, n11d li'n,t I.Ji, e1 
JH>ol, 1 . >lai11 1 a 1:-.o ( 'ha r)p:-;ton, \\ p,t 
\ i1·gi11in 1111cl ~nl l 'nnlo, l11 uzil. 
RADIO Ivll lSTRY 
\\ ;-; R~ ( 'Ir., l'lH ll\l, ~llllUH~ I I: OU 
1\:\ 1. 
\ \ 111 \ \ \ \ oung~to\\ 11 untlu,. 
~:l"i \ ~I. 
\\ \ \ \I \ltoon:i Pt 841 t \11 1 I\ 
1'1:1> \ \1. 
\\ \ \ ) \ pollo P1 :-;uu l 1, 
I : l J J •. ~ I 
\\ Pl> lthtlo ()hu 8u11 I 
l } \ ~· 
l.\ll} tu111 ti Hund \ (hi \ 
HI\ (,11?\ll)\ :-;~ti I ~l J Hu I t 
I > (._) Ii l 
l ll, I tn l l ()h l\ 
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BEIDND THE LINES 
• 
WHAT ARE THE POSSIBILITIES FOR WORLD PEACE? • 
' 
:'\o llli-l!.!H Z lllP 
c1rtil·lr of r ere11t 
dn 1 (' 11c1:-. ig·11 it<,< l 
' ll(' h \YillPSl)l'CH <1 
<·011 tro,·<1 rs,· as 
• 
tht~ 110,,· fa111oi1s '' l{ ri11k· of \\Tar'' 
~tatr1lll1 11t of t,etr (ltar,· of Stc1tr 
• 
,J 011 11 1~ oster l)l1 ll r. . 'rhe state-
Jllf'llt for111t'<l 11art of an i11ter,·ie,v 
tl1at tl1 c Se<·rctar~· ga,·0 to a staff 
\Yriter of thr L ife 111ag·azi11e a11d 
11l1llli~hrcl i11 its .J a11uar~· l G js. 11e. 
:\lr. D1tllr . \YH~ q11otP<..l as a~:rr t-
i11!.! tl1at the l ~nit<)cl ~tat() : toocl 
'· 011 tl1r llri11l< of \Ya r ' · t]1ree t i111eR 
ll11 ri11g- the ~:ise11ho,,·er J.-\ c1mi11is-
t ratio11- a11cl eael1 tin10 a,·ertrcl 
\Yar l)~~ '· stro11g aetio11. ·' The 0<·-
c·c1sio11, citecl: i11 K orea i11 193:-3, 
i11 l11clo- 1l1i11a a11cl F or1110. a i11 
19."5-!. Tl1f '' . tro11g action : war11-
i11g; thclt l T11ite(l States ,, .. 011lcl 
· · figl1t to ,,·in' if Reel 1hi11a ;-lt-
tacl,ecl, e,·e11 if it 111eaut 11si11g 
ato111i(· \Yeapo11:. 
( )l1 t I i11 i11~ tl1i. l) l1iloso11h)~ of 
cl i1)lo111a e~... a<.:c-orc1i11g to !Jif e. ) 11· . 
l)l1ll t1 • n1aclf' th e follo,,·i 11 ~r :,,tatr-
1ue11t: ·' 'tr ot1 ha,·e to ta lee cl1a11cPs 
for 1)eace . . . . Th<' al)ilit,· to 
• 
g·et to tl1t> , ·c,·rg·e \Yit hout !!'rtt i11g 
i11to tl1 <l \Yal' i.· th e 11 Pc·rssar,· a r t. 
lf )·01t eannot 111c1~t er it, ~ .. ~t l i11-
tlY itahl.' .. c·et into ,Yar. r f ,·011 tr,· 
• • 
a11cl r1111 a,,·a.,· fro111 it, if .'·on a1·p 
(•arecl to g·o to t11e bri11lt. )"OU are 
lot.'' 
"\Tie,Yi11c· t l1i~ staten1c11t i11 th e 
]igl1t of ]1ibtOl')r. it \\'Oll lc.1 St'Plll that 
, ·er:· fr,Y ')tate:n1e11 ]1a,·p <''' <' r 1na~-
tertlcl the art of lPacling their 11a-
tio11 to th<1 l)ri11k of ,var \Yitho111 
11l1111gi11g tl1e111 i11to it. I n fa c·t. 
th(l t,Yo \\Torl (l \\Tar"' <111(1 t h<' 
11101'<' 1·r cr 11t l(orra11 clPbatlc>, \Yrrc' 
Jll'PC'i J) itatrcl l>,\' thr n1i~c·alc·t1l<1 -
tio11s of hl1i11clc>ri1tg· cliJ)lo111ats. 
~·int) tl1e tlO~(l of "\\ro rlcl "\\Ta r 
I , t \Yo i11te1t·11atio11al orga11izatio11s 
Ii a \ ' P her11 f or 1n 0c1- rrh (l I ;('cl U' \ I{' ()f 
Xatio11~ ( 191D ) a11cl th l' fr11itPcl 
Xatio118 ( l D-l-'.} )-,Yitl1 111<1 g·rancli-
osc> :-,c: J1e111c, of c·rra ti 11g a ' to,,·11 
111 r c1ti11g of tl1r ,, ... orltl'' ,vherr j11-
ter11atio11al J)roll]c>111 co11lcl be, 
arhitratPcl a11,l a 111or<;) an1ital)lr 
1111cler',t a11cl i 11g a111011g· 11ation. be 
est a hl i ·h Pel. "\\Tith a 11 of th r ,·a. ·t 
orga11izatio11al 111ac·hi11rr)', a11(l tl1r 
crrat <-i111ns of 111011c>,· c·ontrib11trcl 
b~ n1e111brr 11atio11. · for it. oper-
atio11 J)la<'rcl at its clis1)0. al, the 
( "11itrd Xatio11. ha. llren c·riJl]>lrcl 
lJe<·a tl. ·e ~ll. Ilic·io11 a11cl 111i. tr11st 
a1110110· 1l1e111l>er ~tat<'s l1as , ·itiat<'cl 
I""' 
th e ai111s for1n11lat<1cl i11 thP lT11itP(l 
~atio11s ( 1l1artrr . In thr fa<'t' of 
e,·c\r, .. effort to · ' 1nal<e thr ,,·o r1c1 
• 
safe for cle111oerac· ,.., '' '"e a re st ill 
• 
J)recariot1. 1).. 11 ear t]1(l lJri11l{ of 
\\rorl(l ,,rar TTI a11cl the cle,·a. ta-
t io11 that an ato111ie ,var Y\'ot1lcl 11ro-
cluer. Tl1<1 1110:t a r clent a11cl icleal-
istil' acl,·oeatr. of i11ternatio11al 
too11era tio11 a r0 f or c·ecl to 111al'\r 
t 11 is a cl111i tta11<'e. 
I11 the Bil1le < }ocl l1a · gi,·e11 11s 
t]1e 011l)T a(leq11ate 1)l1i loso11l1)'" of 
l1istor)r tl1at . l1ecl. lig·ht 1111011 thi. 
l111111a11 clilr n1111a. .J erE'111ial1 ri~ht-
l)T a 1111rai. eel the i11ter11at io11a l 
c}i111atfl Of his cla1r ,Yl1e11 }1 e r e-
• 
l)tl l{ecl tl1 e l)Ti11g- prophet a11cl 
11rir:ts ,,·110 ,vere trlli11~r thr n (l">-
1>le: r>eace, J)eace: ,Yl1e11 there 
is 110 i1eac·r." rl'hr \11oi-;t]e ~>at1l 
ga·ve ,var11i11 g· to the ,Yorlc.1 i11 its 
q110. t to,varcl 1na11-111ac.le peacE' i 11 
th c:r fore l)ocli11p: ,Yo r el: : '· ]ai or 
\\'l1e11 thr,· shall sa,\ I) rac:c:> R11c.l 
. . . 
. afet~T; tl1c11 :11clclc11 clec..;tr11c:tio11 
c·o111etl1 ttT)011 t]1 e111. a~ travail 111)011 
a ,,~0111a11 ,, itl1 C'hilcl: ancl t}1p,· 
~hall 110{ e:c·aJ)C' '' ( I Thrss. ~ ::3 ). 
,f r~tts likP,Yi :,,<1 f or(1,,·a t'll (>cl 11 i"> 
(lisc·iplr: of 1na11 's 11or>rle .. str11g-
gl<-> to,Yar c.l })C'ct<'r ,,·h<111 Il r :-ia icl : 
'' ,.\u cl ) 'tel shall h<1ar of ,,·ar. ;111 cl 
r11u1 011rs of ,Yars: :rr that ,·r. 1><' 
• 
1101 t1·ot1lil r cl . . . . }~or 11c1tio11 
:-;hall ri~<' a~ainst 11ation , a11cl l,in~·-
<lo111 ag:ai11. 't J,i11gclo111 ...... \11cl 
therr -.;hall he) cli~trrs of 11atio11s, 
\Yith l)P l'l )](•Xit)· . ... ' ( ~latt . 
24 :fi, 7 : );1tkr 21 :25 ) . 
.i-\ ft<11· c1<1li,·rri11g (40,1 ·~ \'Prclirt 
agai11st the c'111i1·c, h11111a11 J'H('<' 
,,·ith t}tc1 i11,lic·tn1e11t that ' there i : 
1 1 on <' r i g 11 t r o l 1:,., • 11 o , n o t o 11 (_) ; . . . . 
therc1 is 11ot1(' that clo<"til ~no<l, 110, 
11 o t o 11 r ' ' C R o 1 n. :3 : 1 (), 12 ) . J > a 11 l 
forc·rfnll~~ bo]st<1 l'~ thr sP 11tPt1c·p 1),. 
t· l1arc1c·t eri zi11~· 111nn 's (lPllasP(l eo1~-
<litio11 l>rl'ol'e (;ocl . Inc-l11clPcl i11 
this c·atal og· uc1 of c·on1111p11t -.;, Pa11l 
1·rn1a rl,s • .. l nrl llz e ll'ay of JJeacc 
h a , , e t I, (' .If 11 o t lt· 11 o u, n ' . ( Ro 1 n . 
3 : 17 ) . 11h e for Ill u la J or J>eace-
J>C'rsonal, nationa l, ·inlcrnational-
1·s an eni,r;nta that th e natural 1na11 
can net er rl isco z ·fr a pa rt fro »t 
(loll. 
The "\\.,. orcl of locl 11ro111ises a 
c:0111111g ' (lolclr11 ,i\..g·e ,vl1e11 ,J es11. 
('1hri. t retur11s to ea r th to estal)-
lis11 Il i. i rill en11i ,1l h:ino·clo111. 
I sai<1l1 c.lesc·ril)es tl1 e ·11le111clo~1r of 
that J,ill!.!."tlo111 ,,·l1t' 11 the I)ri11er of 
J>eaeP shall r11le fron1 I l i: th1·011r 
in .Jc'l'\l:ale1 1n. S1)eal{i11g of ·ll1at 
glorio11s re1i~11, Isaiah l rt larrs thctt 
.:\Irssial1- L{i11 i!: ' '~l1all jtt<lu:r a111011g· 
th<> 11atio11s . . . . a11cl the;y :hall 
l)0at tl1 r ir :,Yorcls i11to plo,,·sl1ares, 
a 11c1 t l1eir sJ)ears i11to pr1111i11g-
l1oolcs: 11c1tio11 sl1all 11ot lift 1111 
~"~orcl agai11:t 11atio11, 11rither . hall 
t h P~~ lr ar11 ,Yar a11):· 111ore 11 ( I~a. 
2 :4) . 
,,.,. e c·a11 (·011ti11l1e to rxpett ~Ir. 
D t1lle · ' ' ' Bri11k of \\Tar'' cle:l' rip-
t io11 of ,,·orlcl co11cli tio11s to pre,·ail 
1111til .J r. 11 L·o111e ·. Jlaranatha ! 
~ TE,\ j ( ~OTE 
Tl1e Re,'. J o:cr)h rl. Tro111) , for-
111rrl~· of tl1e Ca111c1e11 Ba1)tist 
(
1 htirch, I(iJ)ton , ()}1io, ,Yrite. f r o111 
:\Ieclforcl, "\\Ti!')c:011si11 to sa, .. : 
~ 
' ' l~rotl1er, i. it colcl 111) here! The 
a,·e rage t E'1111)era tl1re i, a l)o11t zrro, 
l)llt at 11ight it goe. plt111l\i11g clo,v11 
to al~o11t 20 cl flgrce. l)elo,,·. '.Ve 
. til l ha,·p 011r fir:t :no,,· ancl abot1t 
t e 11 ot l1er . ·110,, .. 8 pilecl 011 to11 of 
it , a 11 <l t}1ere ,Yill be 110 1uelti11g 
ltnti l so1neti111e i11 ec1rl)· st1Ji1111er. 
()ne 11la<·f\ a ~t <.>al~ ontsic1e to free i<, 
a11cl it . ta~·. froze11, ,,·itl1ol1t tl1e 
h<1l1> of a11.,· c.lre11-freeze. Thi. area 
\YH"' c·r<1atrcl. a" ,,·r belie,·e. for 
pPll~llillS <>111)'. '' 
. \11)· pc•rsons hc1,·i11~· olcl fur-
l i 11 r< l l · a px. Pclr-11111f f: or l1ot ,va ter 
hottl(l"' for : ale> or l'() llt, sl10111cl 
a<lc.ll'P"' Re .. ,·. ,Jo. epl1 IT. Tro111), 
:J I):~ r~~c1st Ta)·lor StreC't. :\ I rclfor cl, 
\\" i"t'O ll . i11 . 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 Fox Drive, 
CHATTANOOGA 11, TENNESSEE 
A work of faith giving the Gospel 
to boys and girls by radio and 
television. 
HEARD IN omo OVER THESE 
STATIO S 
WFOB- 1430 Kc. Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 Mc. Fostoria-5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WWST- 960 Kc. Wooster- 7:45 a.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
7:45 a.m. Sun. 
WTOD- 1560 Kc . Toledo- 7:30 a.m. 
Sun. 
LISTEN- Tell Your Friends- PRAY 
Rev . Henry C. Geiger, Director 
